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Junior Chamber 
Of Commerce Announces Cammlt. 

tl't'H fOr Fourt h or July Cele
bratioJl. See I'age 8. 

_I 

Racine'. Wi,.,. 
O~n, Couts Ia DulIk Leape 

by 'l'r\aunhlc All 'I, 8-4. 
Pace 6. 
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W est Waterloo Takes Academic C t t Both Poll More Than 40 Per ," ones Cent of Vote; November Mav 

--N-E-W-YO- R-K-'S-B- O-N-US- BRl- CA.- D-E-- See "Wet, Dry" Fight for P~st Economy Bill 
Will N~t Effect 

War Veterans 

Slice of $48,000,000 
Taken ill National 

Measure 

Wisco.nsin Republicans 
Approve Hoover Stand; 

Criticize LaFollette 

MADISON, Wis., June 7 (AP) -
Sharp criticism of the Lal'ollette 
progressive Republican state admlnl· 

stratlon and approval of the Hoover 
regime were contained In the )}Iat
to I'm adOp ted tonight by delegates at· 
tending the state conservative Re· 
publican convenllon here. No men· 
tlon was made of prohibItion. 

Final Returns 
Verify Early 
Poll Reports 

All County Incumbents 
Except Two Get 

Renominations 

the JohnSOn 

Repeats Win 
of-Year Ago 

to Top Lists 

Hilton Township Gets 
Second, Algona 

Third Place 
FInal returns from 

In a convocation ce"emony at Iowa 
county vote In the primary election 

Union. West Wate"loo high school. 

Friends 
Did It 

Henry Field Finds 
Value in Making 
Friendships. 

Brookhart's Record of 
1926 Endangered by 

Rising Total 

{'on~n8 lonal, State orne.. 
pau 3. 

DES MOINES, June 7 (AP)

Henry Field of Shenandoah defeat. 

d the righting aenator, smltb W. 

Brookhart In MondaY'1 IOwa R .. 

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) -
By an overwhelming vote the sen

ate late today tossed out of the 
nallonal economy bill all provisions 

for Qurtalling expenditures tor war 

veterans. 

"We approve and a)}preclate the 
accomplishments ot PresIdent Hoo· 
vel'," the platform said , "and the wis· 
dom and courage he has maIntained 
In applying sane principles of govern· 
ment and economics In the face ot 
unjustified c.rltlclsm; and we pledge 
our aileglance to the national Repub· 
IIcan administration." 

Monday verlfled the predictions made 
on the basis of partial re~ults early 
yesterday morning. 

as In 1931. was awarded fi rst grand L SHENANDOAH, June 7 (AP) - publican .. enatorlal primary. 
Henry j,'leld toduy found In hlJl ap' 

All holders Of county ofrlces, with 
the exception of two members of the 
present board of supet'vlsors, were reo 
nominated to otrlce, as the vote In· 
dlcn.ted yesterdaY mOl'nlng. 

Well III Lead 

prize last night a.t the closing event 

of the foul'th annual Iowa acadpmlc 

contest. 

From Iowa's "smarlest thousand" 
who have been competing for th e last 

two days I n the fl nals of the "bral n 

parent vIctory In the RCI}ubllCan Fleld'fI leA(J tonight had mounted 
senatorial race an example of the to 45.000 ov r the vote polled b, 
value of frlendsblp_ Brookhart with I .. than no ot tbe 

W hen he first heard he Will! de· ... tate's 2,435 pl'l'Clncta reJlla.inln. to 

report. 

The action shot a $48,000.000 hole 
In the mensure and cut Its total es· 
timated Raving to $180,000,000. 'l'he 
exemption Of salaries below $1,000 
from pay cuts hall reduced the sav· 
Ing $4,000 ,000. 

As reported to the senate by It9 
bl.partlsan e('onomy committee, the 
bill carried a 8.'lVlng ot $238,000,000 
and was described as necessary to 
help the new tax bl1l balance the 
budget, 

Death Toll in When the last returns were ln, Ed derby," Individual and 8chool win · 
FItzpatrick and Frank J . Krall were nerg were named, Awards were pre. 
well In the lead tor places On the 

teatlng Senator Smith W. Drookhart 
for thQ Iowa nomlnalfon he called 
his frIends, and than ked them not 
for their help only, but more fo,· their 
friendship. 

And when, lale today, he 18lIued a 
tormal statement, he attributed his 
success to hIli trlends alone. 

At tile .ame hour, th~ tourtlul 
ot the pr Incb had report.a In the 
DemOl:ra.tlo senlltorl .. 1 race and pve 
LOUl8 Murphy a .ubatantlal lead 

1'llrmvn Out 

Ohio Disaster 
Mounts to II 

12 Missing, Two Score 
Injured in Cleveland 

Fire, Explosion 

board of supervisors tor the term sen ted by Dean Oeorge F. Kay or the 

beginning In 1934, For the 1933 term. college of liberal arts. assisted by pro· 
C. VI'. Lacina and Geo~ge n. Ran- f"ssors In the various departments 
shaw were the leaders. Thel'e will whose subjects were represented In 
be two positions to be rlilea rol' each the contest. 
term, R. P. Jones and J. \V . Carey. Preceding the awarding of honors. 
who have served on the board for President Walter A. Jessup we)eom· 
several years, 108t their places hy ed the visitors on beha.Jf or the unl· 
narrow margins. verslty, declaring that the convoca· 

In the race for the nomination tor tlon exercises were a tHUng culmina· 
the office of county treasurer, liOn to the other events or the aea· 
Charles L , Berry held the smnll lead demlc year. Prot. BenJ. F. Sham· 

The veterans sections calling for 
a saving of $4 ,714,000 were thrown 
out bodily by a. 63 to 14 vote after 
members Of the committee who had 
advocated them lold the senae they 
believed Il would flat be practicable 
to put them through at this time. CLEVELAND. 0., June 7 (A P)- over Leo Slezak which he gained baugn was mlUlter or ce''E'monles. 

The declHlon du]>lIcated the action A dozen pE','Rons W!'fe missing to· 
at tbe hou_e. night In thl' wake of a disastrous 

In place oC the I'ven sections explosion and tire that earl)' today 

late In the balloting and came and PrinCipal Harry K . Newburn of 
throuS'h with an advantage of only UnIversity high school served as 
162 votes. manage,' of events. 

Spurts al Finish John 13. Mlllt'r. winneI' ot two flrsl 
John M . Kadlec, whO was running places, It'd West Waterloo In its vic· 

hotel with an accompanying loss or barely even with Isabel A. Hunter tory, and two mo,'e firsts annexed by 

tightening the requirements for destroyed the Ellington apartment 
cash allowances and Institutional 

(TUrn to l1age G) tl lines anu InJu"les to two score; and often behind hpr for the office the school gave It the highest rank· 
of county reC'order, spurted In the Ing. Hilton township high school 

As firemen dug Into great piles end nnd finished with a lead of 467 ot Conroy placed second. while AI. 

Ristine Gets 
Appointment 

to New Post 

or blackened brick and masonry, votes. gona. seconel place wInner In 1931, 
th Y CIPr<'SIled Ule beliN It would All of the other otflC'Pr>!, Inclu ding rankl'd thll'(l. 

be several daYIl befor~ the death County Attorney F. 1::. Olsen. Sherlft These wlnnerg ot tlte grand awards 
Don McComas, Audita,· Ed Sulek, were determined UI)On Ule ba91s ot 

toll 18 definlely established. and Clerk ot Court Walter J . Bar· composite achIevement 111 the eve,'y, 
The slx·story frame·brlck !l\Illd· row \Vel'o renomlna.ted by large rna· pupil contest ot May 10, without re' 

InS'. 0. landmark In llowntown jorltles. Sulek a nd Ba.l'l·ow were un· spect to size or 8chool enrollment. 
Clevelnnd at East Ninth nnd Supe,', opposed. 
lor since the Nineties, W[lS shnttered In the race for the nomln.aUons 

Dr. L . P. Rlattne, medical super. by n mysterious explosion soon 
,Isor of athletics at the UniverSity after mIdnight and ImmedIately 
of Iowa, wa.~ appointed 8upel'lnten- enveloped in sheet. of rlame that 
dent or the Btn.le hospital fOr the In. trapped more than 150 resIdents In 
!!ane at Cherokc(, by the state board thelt' rooms. 
of contrOl yestel'day at Des lIfolnes. 

It is not known when Doctor 
Rlstlne will take over hIs new posl· 
tlon, although .some announcement 
J8 expected within the next few 
days. Members ot the athletic 
board said lust night that they had 
110t heard of the appointment until 
It WaS antlOUnced yesterday, and 
had no Idea. a.s to who would fill 
the Vacn.nt position here. 

Doctor Rf.st1ne, who ha.s held hi.s 
present position since 1929 when he 
succeeded 1)1'. Walter Fleseler, was 
connected with the Cherokee Insti
tution before that tlme, He will 

Fonr Bodies Retllov~l 
On ly tour bodlcs have been 1'(" 

moved from the hulld lng. hut fire· 
men and pollee lo('oled Re Ven others 
wedged I n the deb"ls. TotterlnlJ 

(Turn to page fi) 

Early Florida Returns 
Show Roosevelt Far 
Ahead in Demo Race 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., June 7 

1111 tile vacancy caused by the death (AP) - Gove~nor Franklin D. Roose· 
of Dr. George Donohoe. Since velt ot New York tonight was poll· 
Doctor Donohoe's death, May 13, Ing his predicted sweeping endorse· 
Dr. lIf. A. Fleming. a.~sI8tant super· ment by Florida voters for the Demo. 
~ntendent, has had charge of the cratle pres ldentla l nomination, on 
hOllplta.l . 

Attorney General 
Blocks Bill to Pay 

$10,000 for Arrest 

WASTlINOTON, June 7 (AP)-Op
po. ilion trom Attorney General 
Mitchell to paying $10,000 10 Joseph 
Matthews Cor having been arrested 
by tederal ofricers til 1930, a ppar. 
ently had blocked favorable action 
on a bill by Sena.tol' Shll)s'tead, 
Farm Labor r, MInnesota, tar that 
compensation. 

the tace or early returns ft'om toCla'l's 

statewide pl' lmary. 

In 22 of the 1,283 preolncts Oover· 
no,' Roosevelt had 3,943 votes against 
363 for Governor WJll1am H. (AI
fa lta Bill) 111 urray of Okahoma a.nd 
three tor L, J . Chassee of M.llwaukee, 
Wis. 

Mark Wilcox, We.t Palm Beach. 
running on a plattol'm tor repeal of 
the eighteenth amendm en t, had 348 
votes to 295 tor Representative Ruth 
Bryan Owen, In their contest fOt' the 
congressional nomination In tile 
fou rth dlst,'lct. 

for jtlsUce ot the peace, B. I~. Car· 
tel' and Elias J. Hughes, the present 
Incumbents. led the Republlcan vot· 
lng, While W. R. Bonham a nd Cora 
Unash tOPI'ed the DemoC"atlc baliot. 

Frank A. 'Brosh, Democt'at, and 
George Mare"h, Republican, wel'e 
unOPPosed tor the nomlna.tlons for 
the otflce of county coroncr. 

Good Showing 
Iowa City candidates for state or· 

flees made a good showing at the 
time the fina l vote was tallied. Ed· 
ward L. O'Con nor led the Delllocmtic 
vote In the state for the nomination 
for tile office of attorney general. 

Thomas E. Martin, who Is a can· 
dldate fol' the nomination tOl- a 
place on the I owa railway comnai s· 
s lon, was running a close second to 
B. M. Rlchat·dson . 

In the race for tile Democratic 
nomInation for state repI'e8en tative 
trom the fortY'lirst district, LeRoy 
S. Mercer defeate" Frank Oliva, 2.-
516 to 1.105. The Johnson count y 
vote was heavlly In favor of Samuel 
D. Whiting, of Iowa City fOr the 
Democratic nomination tor repre· 
sentatlve In congreS8 from the fIrst 
d1strlct. 

Bond IlIIIue Falls 
ALLISON, June 7 (AP)- The pro· 

)losed ,4&0,000 bond ISSue tor pavIng 
Butler cou nty hIghways fai led at 
the necesKilry 60 per cent majority 
by le8s than tour per cenl, corn· 
plete unoftJcla l returns trom yea· 
terday's election .indIcated. The 
vote 1n tavor of the Issue Was 3,241 
a~ coml>ared to 2,637 agains t the 
bonds. 

Matthews, WhO was 10tand dead In 
San Diego bay YNiterdpy, Will ar· 
tested at E I PaJlO, Tex., September 
30, a.nd ftcld In jaU 48 hOUN! before 
being released wh n wHncs8es fall· 
ed to Identify him a8 the person 
wantM by tede.rlll oWc1a.la. 

Roosevelt Pours Waters 

Iowa City Winnen 

Frances 1. Mapes, third In 
l1r8t year LaUn. 

Carnlyn W. Kcndrle, thlrll In 
English rorreelnesH 9. 

Marianne Wlt8('hl, fourth In 
Ellglish correclnesI'I to. 

Mary E. Roberts, tied for sixth 
and sevellth III bIology; tied fur 
eighth, ninth, and tenth, III plane 
geometry. 

Betty Bravennan, tied for sev
enth lind eilhU. In plane geomet· 
ry; seventh In Eng1l8h correct
ness 10. 

Allee L. Knight, ninth III Ene· 
118h correctnl'RH 9. 

[Uary Margaret Ayres, eighth 
In English correctness 12. 

Although Iowa City high school 
did not place among the th'st 10 who 
received these awardS, It was given 
tourth place In the Clas9 A state 
award list. the honor being based on 
the resulla ot the same t est but reo 
strlcted to schools with enrollmen ts 
ot more than 400. 

Brightest or the pupils who were 
tested In the finals are John Miller 
and Florence Green ot Red Oak, and 
Margaret Long of Sheldon, each ot 
whom won fh'st pillces In two dlvl· 
slons. 

'."Inners at the contest, trom all 
,schools, from clusltll'd II'I'OUPS of 
schools. and trom Individuals enter· 
ed, tollow; 

GRAN~ AWAJCOS 
lst-Weet Watertoo. 
2nd-Hilton Township high school, 

Conroy. 
3rd-Algona, 
4th-HumbOldt. 
6th-Thomas Jllfrerson high school. 

Council Bluffs. 
6th-St. Mary' Central high school, 

Ottumwa. 
7th-Spencer. 
8th-Abraham Lincoln high 8chool. 

While the "banns army" in Washington, D. C., ill holtling the 
fort and remaining fh'lD in itH demand for immediate paym~nt of 
the veterans' bonus cerl ificl1 tes, rei n f orcements of' vetera na from 
all over the country are headed for the cllpital. Above th New 
York battalion of the bonu~ army is shown mar(lhing to (lity hall 
to demand nse of municipal tnlcks to calTY them part way to the 
capital. 'l'hey were told by Acting MayoI' l\[cKee that municipal 
trucks could not lak!> thrm olltside city limits. 

• • • • • • 

Crowds Haill 0,000 Bonus 
Seekers as Parade Swings 

Up Avenues of Washington 
WAS II,'OTON, .Jllnl' 7 (AP)- nue to Fl,ft..en lh 11','(>1, thellcp to 

The at'I11)' of vNerans sceklng hn· l'cnna.\·lvanla avenue and Peace 
mediate bonus payment, numbering monum!'nt at the toot of the ('apl· 
bptween 8,Ono and 10,000, began tol. There they were to dIsband 
theil' march UP Pennsylvania 11\,(', and "clurn to their temporary 
nue tonight I d by a local American IJlIlets, 
T..eglon PORt fife and drum corps. At th" Ilead ot Ihe procession 

Amerlca 's most hl~to'ic purn.dl) \\,('I'e \Va!tQr W. \VatH8, whose 
ground was IInt'd ort hy police-, and ro.tgnntion Ill! commandPr In chief 
behind the slout st'Jpl coble crowds split the veterans ovp,· l~ader8hll), 

of CUI·tous \Vashlngtonlans gath~red and George Alman, who took 
Home tlllll' berore the generally well · Wu.lcl~' place Yl'"te"~ay, was un-
(lIsclpllnod (OI'mer service men SNttpd nnd then again plaeea In 
began thph' march. c·ommllnd . 

Woshlnigon's Montunent Watel'!!, Alman 
The vet rans gathered on the 

grollnds a r 0 un cJ 'Vashlnglon·. 
monumenl, rrom there the 11M of 
m(\I'C'h wos down Constitution 0 ve· 

"'l\tl'r8 nnd Almon, both ot Port· 
land, Ore., were followec! by 16 at 

(1'u tn to page 8) 

British~ Irish I Surgeon Dies 
in Conference at Age of 95 

Negotiate With View 
to Wiping Out 
of Differences 

Dr_ WilJiam Keen Noted 
for Doing Delicate 

Operations 

Making trlends and keeping them 
hall been one of his gl'eaLut Intere.ts 
In life, be declared-tbla, tbe buJld· 
Ing of his seed business and l"Iullo 
station, and bla chlldl·en, ot wbom he 
ball 11. 

JJe atal'ted making trlend. when 
he Was a yaar old, he IIUld (he I. 61 
uow; tall, graY·halred, aoCt·spoken. 
klnd·looklng) and when he WlU! only 
seven he merged hlllntere.t3 III 8eed· 
growllljf and rrlen(Hnaklnl\'. and 
start d on the path that hllll led hIm 
to prosperI ty. 

Field recalled tOday Aunt Martha 
Long, to whom he made his flrlt sale 
of seed8, at seven. and how hIs moth· 
er read to him (rolil a seed calalolO. 
Thuse two polntl In his life convinced 
him he should a.lJandon his chlhllab 
ambitions of beoomlng a poJlceuutn 
0,· a 1000omotlve nglnel'r. ' 

·'A "elll .Never " 'alls!" 
From that day to thl. hi. 8tory I. 

a saga. ot succe .. (A Field ha.l nevpr 
be n known to tall, he proudly as· 
serted today). 

Until he was 15 he grew pansies, 
potatoes, and 8trawber,'y plants, 
even though his fathcr WaS a live
stock breeder and tt'led to Interest 
the son In animals. Then he work d 
In a Des Moines seed 8tOt'e until he 
was 2t hl8 wage being $3.60 a week. 

Heturnlng hero, Ite marrl'd, SB
cured a small trUCk tarm, and set 
about buJldlng a. seed bUlInBll6. 
Steadily It prospered, the 8tepe In 
his path being additions to bull,\, 
jngs, new IItrucwr 8, and starting 
lhe radJo station. Now the buslnellJl 
j8 call1tallzed at $500,000, and em. 
ploys 300 persons. 

Henry Field Isn't mUCh given to 
oratory Or political I1lattltudel. 

"I wish I could Jmpress upon the 
youth of America the value of 
frlendsh1p. That 18 everything," he 
l<1lld and he knows Whereof he 
apeaks. When a. better wave lell8th 
was asked tor hIs staLlon about a 
million listeners wrote to the ted· 
era.1 radIo commlsaJon a.sldng It be 
granted. At... "birthday party" 

DUBLIN, Ir18h Free Sta.te, June PHILA DET"PHIA . June 1 (AP) _ 80me years ago, 226,000 me.sel\Bes of 
7 (AP)-Negotlatlone aimed at Dr. W illiams Keen, who won world congratulations poured In. Hla 

home co unty gave him a. bea.vy 
eradlcaUng the differences between tame by his skill with th e surgeon 's vote. 
Great Britain and the IrlBh Free knlte, 'd led at his home here tonight 

State fltarted today when J . H. from the Intlrmltles or his 95 years. 
Thomas, British domi nion secretary, He had been 111 for several mOnths. 
spent an hour a nd a hall wIth Pre1ll· Dr. 1teen was noted principally tor 
dent Ea.mon de Vale"a In the Free a delicate operation which ho per. 
$Iate government building. 

After their convereatlon Mr, tormed on the Jaw of President 
Thomas "aid he would leave It to Grover Cleveland, wIth the as7stance 
Mr. de Valera to make any an· of Dr. J oseph D. Bryant of New 
nouncement, It.!! the president served YOI'k, This was considered a miracle 
D.8 host. An otrlclal com munique tolel of the medical profession at the 
nothing about the subjects consld. time, 
ered , emphasizI ng that the meeting The doctor was a. veteran of the 
was prelimina ry In character. CIvil war and had served as a Bur· 

»0 to Bable. 
To every baby born to an em· 

ploye, he gives $50. He ha.s Dever 
betore 80ugbt a I\ubllo oWce. He 
jnvlted We opponents to apca.k trom 
his station. More people come eacb 
year to hle bWllnB88 pla.ce, to aBe 

h 1m and his 8tatlon, tban attend the 
Iowa state fair. IDs s logan Ie: "I'm 
rrom Iowa, and proud of Hr' He 
likes old thJngS-Old muelc, old. 
1a.11hloned tlowers, old n ecktie •. 

Henry Field wae happy today. He 
said ao, over and over again. 

HJa formal statement read; 

over four opponente. 
Pl'n't'ntact'll Ciole 

The )l4rCentage ot the votet polled 
bY FI Id lind Brook hart varied hard. 
Iy a d~lmal point .... the lUt r .. 
turn. tlIlered In. The Shenandoah 
nul'S ry own I' W&II cllnl'lng dog,.ed
Iy to hla 45 per cent at the total, 10 
per cent more than I, nece .... ry to 
nominate. 

Brookhart wu polling around 
one·thlrd ot the total vote cut to~ 
the Orflce and both he .. nd Field 
ran away from the other tour com· 
petltor .. In th race. 

Murphy Gets 41 Per Cftnt 
Murphy had slightly more than 41 

per c nt at the total vote c:a.IIt_ 
'l'\1e .. tandings or the candid .. t.l. 

with their percentall'e of lhe vo~ 
WIl.8 as tollow,: 

Republican, !!93 out of 
%43G Pnlelncll 

,,~ 18S,16l\ .s.l 
Brookh:trt U1,lse 83.1 

. lf8.3'1H~ 40,!6l t" 
8O1l %5,956 &.t, 

Cook 11 ,879 U 
Elcke~r~ 8,44~ %,1 

Democratic, 1898 Pl't'Cllnctl 'Report;ei 
l\furph,y 47,385 41 .1 

teek :8,583 !3,l 
Kl'&'J('hel 15,~6S 13.3 
Lytle 14,538 lU 
Itagemann 11,370 t .t 
AI th tlnal relurnl rolled i n It 

appeared probable that th primary. 
climax to spectacular campalgna 
conducted by DrookJIart and FleM, 
would result In a record breakJDC 
vote. 

14% Preclnctl Mlaelnc 
WIth 142 preclncte BtUl remalnlnc 

to be heard (rom the total in the Re
publican race was 407,89%. The 
record prImary vote, cut 1n 1»all 
when Brookllart defeated the veto 
eran Senator Albert B. CummJnp. 
wa. 422,333. 

In that campaign Brookhart altO 
polled the record aenatorlal total oe 
208,894, which appeared to be in no 
dan.er trom FIeld'. 1'1111 ". total. I 

Steck LoIN Oat ' 
MUrphy'. power In the Democrat. 

ic aenatorla.l race W&II IIOme ....... 
"urpr1.8lng In view ot the tact that 
one ot h1a opponent. '11''' fonn., 
Senator Dan Steck, tbe onl, Demo
crat to repee.ent Iowa In the .ena~ 
since 1859. 

The victory of Field and appVeQE 
nomJnation of Hurph'l brou.llt 
Lnto JI0881blllty a vote alone- '"wet"'! 
anll "dry" lIn81 In tbe November 
ceneral elecUon. Murpby'. c&III. 

J>aiIn slogan was "I am a wet" &D4 
h6 regiatered hie hea vleet caIDa 
among the reputedly wet eutena. 
counUee ot the' state. 

Field, on tbe other hand. bU 
InsLsted as vIolently that he 1a drT. 
oDe point on wb.lch he .. reed with 
Senator Brookhart dUrlD. theb: 
heated campaign. It wa.s assumed In some quarters, gcon In the Spanlsh·Amerlcan and 

however, that preparations had World wars. He had been president 
been made tor a meeting, between Of the American Surglca.l a~socla· 
PrIme Minister Ramsay MacDonald tlon, Amerlcn.n Medical asSOciation. 
and President Eamon de Valera in the American Philosophical society 
London on Frlda'l. and the Congress of American pby-

"It has been a wonderful vIctory. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Above all, It hWi been an outJItand. ' : 
1ng demonstration of the value ot ~ 

slclans and surgeons, among other Thomu was accompanied by Lord 
ol'gllnlzatlorls. He presided at the 

trlendship. My loyal, devoted 
frlenlll are entitled to tbe real 
credit. 

A CENT A DAY 
( 

Fr~m World Harbors Into 
Hudson at Dedication Rites 

Council Bluffs. 
9th-Livermore. 
lOth-Eagle Grove. 

STATE AWARDS 

Ha llsham, flecretary tor war . .Tame. 
Oeoghegan, Free State minister for 
JusUce, also attended. 

International cOngres8 of ph:l!;81elana 
In Paris In 1920. He won I decora.
tion (rom King Albert of Belgium for 
hIs war work, and degreee from many 
American unlveraltle •. 

"They are tbe most loyal, enthual, 
dUC, and devoted t~lend. any man 
ever had, and I wou Id be a.n ingrate 
indeed It 1 tailed to Uve up to theIr 
high opinion ot me. 

-if- 1 -

RENT 
that Extra Boom 

l'bu tim1Um 
tut S~rt B",,,, -* PnI/iI Jfifj. 
WanlAll! 

ALBANY, N. Y., June 7 (AP) -
Waters from the greatest harbors 
ming led with the water of the Hud· 
son t,lver a8 Governor Roosevelt 
dedicated the pott of Albany to the 
orgoeles Of the world, 

Secretary of War PatriCk J . Hur· 
ley, who was to have repreeente<1 
Preslden t Hoover at the ceremony, 
was unexPla lnably detained at 
Washington. AllJllltant Seoretary 
Frederick H. Payne was the admin
Iltra.tlon's sJ)Okeeman. 

Roosevell In commenting upon 
public work I &II one way to relieve 
unemployment, a method espoused 
by two of hlB rlva.l. fOr tho Demo
oraUc pre.ldenHal nomination, for· 
mer Gov, Alfred E. Smith und 
Speaker John Garner, aald: "We 
have IWte4 \00 ma.n'l publlo work. 

fOr political reasons." He added, 
"thl8 does not mean that In a. time 
ot dlstre.s like thl8 we shOUld not 
use the method or public work., 
properly planned and definitely U8e
ful. to give employment to man), 
who are out of work." 

Bond ll18ullll at Fault 
The Smith Ilnd Garner projects 

Incurred. the dlepleallure or presI
dent Hoover because ot the huge 
bond Iasue. th8y carried. 

"We have taxed our cltl~ene for 
theae p,·oject., In man'l cue. at 
such an Inoreaalng rate that toduy 
we at'e paying the penalty," he said. 

The public works propOSal. also 
drew the attention ot Payne. 

"Political opponents at the presl· 

(Turll to P&h II 

Class A (Above '400 Enrollment) 
ht-W~st high school. WaterlOO. 
2nd - Thomas Jefrerson high 

(Tu rn to page 5) 

Trustees Deny Charges 
Fund Mismanagement 

ST. PAUL. Minn., June 7 (API - A 
board of trustees Investigating com· 
mlttee today declared untrue charI" 
es ot Hamlin university fund mls· 
manatrement. made by Dr. Alfred F, 
Hughes when he resigned the presl· 
dency a few months ago. 

Dr. Hughes said thl! manner In 
which funde wel'e handled Impaired 
efficiency of the loe .. 1 MethOdlat 
Epllk:opal lnatitut!oQ. 

Lord Hallsham Is an authorlt'l on 
cOlUltltuUoital law, Indicating that 
the B"l~lah conferees were prepared 
to . go Into the ISSUe of Mr. de 
Valera's effort to tllscard the oath 
of allegiance to the BrItish crown. 

Plead. Guilt)' 
PEORIA (AP) - Schuyler Palmer 

of Ottumwa pleaded guilty In fedeml 
court to ~harges ot t"ansPol'tlng 
liquor and Was fined $250 and costs. 

WEATHER 
IOWA-I'artl'l cloudy; proba. 

bly loe-AI thund8l'tJhowel'1l and 
t'ooIer In Ift8t portiOIl Wed nell· 
uy; Thurllda'l acmUered sbow. 
ert and IIIlcbtlf enoler. 

Jobless Salesman 
Kills Self With Poison 

LINCOLN. Neb:. June 7 (AP) -
Swallowlnll, POllan In a taxicab, Clar
ence Wakefield, 42, a.n unemPloyed 
In.u,·ance salellman, dled ' tonlght be
fore the cab reached Itl de.thtatlon . 

He dlrecled tbe driver, Lloyd 
Stoops, to take him to an addrele sev
en blocks away and 800n afterward. 
threw the empty poJaon bot tie on lhe 
t .. ont seat. "Give them the bottle 
when you get there and tell them I 
dr~ 1t," he I&.Id. 

"I wish to thank them all anI! 
aSlure them that I snail en/leavor, 
U always, to work for tbe advance· 
;ment and bonor of our great .tale 
at low ... " 

Withdraw Guardsmen 
From Disputed Bridge' 

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 7 (AP) 
-National guard.men were with
drawn from the Durant·DenlllOn 
free brIdge aero .. Red river today 

You Renew Now 

If you ad. at oate YOU 8&Y 

J'enew your 8ubseriptiOll to 
The Dally low... for only 

$4 for lhe entire year. 

MAIL YOUR CHECK 

NOW 

pendln. tlnal settlement of a red· The Daily 
era.l court lult to cloee the .pan or 

permit Its operatiOn b'l owne,. Of • .i~.l-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii puallel toll brI4p, ~ __ _ 
(""'~ 
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U. S. Gunboat 
Protects Two 
British Ships 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1932 

~roher Seabury "Dark Horse" tor Presidency 

Mrs. Herring Iowa City Women 
to Act as Judges 

Make This Model at Home SHANGHAI, June 7 (AP)-A dis

patch teillng of heavy casualties in

flicted by the U. S. gunboat Oahu 
on Chinese soldiers who were at
lacking two Bl'itl.'lh sleamers In the 
upper Yangtze river, was published 
today by the Exchange Telegraph 
agency. 

I Named Regen~ at Garden Show The Iowan's Daily Pattern 
, 

(Ww.men of MOO8eheart 
Legion Elect 

Officers ,-
I 

Mrs. James Herring was elected 
senior regent of tho Women Of the 
Mooseheart legion at a. meetrng Jaat 

night at the Moose hall. Other of

ficers who were elected are Mrs. 
Clau'! H. HOl'st, governess Of tile 
JuniOr legion; Mrs. Catharine Rob

erts, juntor recorder of the Junior 
legion; Mrs. OeOl-ge E. Seydel, Jun
Ior regent; Mrs. Roy A. Strabley, 
chaplain; Mrs. Su Wiese, treasur
er; Mrs. Roberts, recorder. 

Mrs. Hening appointed the fol
lowing ofClcers to assist her: Mrs. 
James R. Wilkinson, guide; Mrs. 
Orr E. Patterson, assistant guide; 
Mrs. CharI s F . Bencla, sentinel; 
Mra. JOhn F.aherty, argus; Mrs. Jo
seph C. CerbOt', captain; and Ml'8. 
Irving J. Jusllce, pianist. other of
ficers wlli be appointed at tbe next 
'meetlng, .rune 21. TM newly eleel
ed officers wlll be Installed al lila! 
tlrrlb. 

A memorial service and socIal, 

Among the judges for t he Cedltr 
Rapids garden s how, which wllJ be 
held today ancl tomorrow at Rruce
more, the estate of Mrs. Oeol'ge 
Douglas of Cedar Rapids, wlll be 1111'S. 

Carl E . Seashorc. Mrs. Roscoe II. 
Volland, MrS. 'Vllils Mercel' and I,Cl' 
mother, Mrs. C. S. lio]lldns or l K'\,ke 
City, Mrs. Homer J ohn son. Mrs. 
Loul. Pelzer, 1\1,·S. Leigh n. Wallace, 
and Mrs. J . W. 'whitney. 

Other local womell who wlil attelJd 
a 1 o'clock lunchcon to b given by 
Mrs. Frank Hcald antI !\f1·S. Slephen 
Wilder, both of Cedar Raphl", In con
nection wllh t he Clowe,' show al'e 
Mr!!. Rudolph A. Kuever', Mrs. Ernest 
Horn. Mrs. 'Vallet· A. Jessu p, Mrs. 
Fred M. Powna ll , Mrs. Arthur Stolnd
IeI', Mrs. Paul 1\[. Moore, Ilnd 1\1rs. 
Dean Llerle. 

Local Couple 
Wed Yesterday 

tI 

Nuptials Performed by 
Msgr. A. 1. Schulte 

at St. Mary's 
hour followed, lhe business meeting j -------
last night. Mrs. Arlhur S. Huft- Margaret Fulu'moisLer, daughter 
man was cha h'man Of the commlt- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuhrmelst
tee In charge of l'efrcshmehl9. er of near Iowa City, became the 

Wedtling Ceremony of 
Larsen,. Shaler Held 

Here MOlulay Afternoon 

'.I,'he mart'lage 0" Carol Larsen, 
daughter oC Mr. and Mr8. John A. 
La~sen, 411 N. Dubuque street, and 
Boyd Cllrllale Shafer, 0 of Bueyrus, 
Ghlo, took place at 4 p.m. Monday 
:at the Methodist s tudent cente r . The 
Rev. OlenLl McMichael olUclated at 
the ceremony. 

The brldo woro a gown ot white 
crepe trimmed In duchess lace and 
carrle(l a cor.sage bouquet of roses. 
Her ..nly jewelry was a diamond 

The thll'd In a serles ot spring 
piano recitals wl\l be g iven by pu
pils of Zlta Ann Fuhrmann at 7:30 
this evening In the women's lounge 
of IOlVa Union. 

Those. taking part In the recital 
are Lotlne "W'I1l1ll'd, ,\Vllliam Robn
er, Joh~ Rohner, Lovita Schnoebel
en, Ju Ile Bl'anc1atalter, Dorothy 
smith, Edwal'd Rohner, Frank Roh
ner, lULlen lIollowa,y, Keith Smith, 
Kenneth Smith, DeLorcs Pechman, 
Nona Mae King, ancl Kathryn Neu
zil, 

Mrs. Coast 
Entertuins 

bride of Ross J . Carson, Bon of 11'[1'. 

and Mrs. Campbell Carson, lOa Hal
I~y avenue, at 5:45 a.m. yesterday. 
The ceremony was performed at St. 
Mary's ohurch, with 1>Lsgr. A. J. 
Schulte Officiating. ,,,. 

The brJde wore a. gown of whito 
silk Igeorgette over saWn, with an 
embroidered lace veil held In place 
by a band of orange b lossoms. She 
carried a. bouquet of white rOse!! and 
dllisies. 

Organ Bolos were playcd by Ce
leste Fuhl'mann. The single rlr::; 
ceremony was used. 

A wedding breakfast was sel'ved 
to membors of the jmmediate fami
ly al the home of the bride's pal'-

Will Entertain 
WomeW" Association 

Mrs. J . C. Miller wHl entet·taln 

noon at her borne, 216 E. BIOom1ng
ton street, 

PERSONALS 

Honoring Mrs. Harriet Moseclale Josephlno Cooney, 116 "V. Harriso n 
and Mrs. Oeorge II. Miller, Mre. street, Is spending a two week vaea
Preston C. Coast entertained 12 per· tion 1n Chicago, Ill. 
Bons at a. 1 o'clock luncheon ycster
(lay at her h ome, 122 E. Cburch 
street. Spring flowcrs clecorated 
the .tablos. 

1I1rs. 'Mos~dlll o plans to lea"e to-

MI'. and Mrs. F. J. Nel(I~ " and son, 
Donald, 721 E. Brown strect, arc vis· 
itlng In Davonporl (0\' a. Ccw days. 

morrow fOl' 111 11 wa uk-ee. 'Vis ., where Helen TlIompson, daughter of Mrs. 
NellIe ThOmpso'n , 115 N. DllbucLue 
street, has l'ct\.Lrnecl froln Port Ar-

ahe will make her home, and Dr. 
an~ Mrs. Miller wHi move to Syria 
next montll. thur, Tex., whel'o she 

teaclting SChool. 
has been 

Rebekah Lodge 
to 'Elect {JI/icer. 

ElecLJon of officers will talre place 
at ,a meeting of th'o IOwa City Re
bekah lodge No. 416 tomorrow at 8 
lJ.m. in tho I .O.O.F. hall. 

A program and refl'eBhment1!l will 
toUow the business meeting ./wlth 
reHrillg ,onlcers of the Organlzatlcn 
jn charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Pontius anrt Lu· 
cille Pon llus, all of Ch icagO, Ill ., ar
rived last night In theh' alt'plano to 
vlsll at th hom of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Dutcher, 620 S. Summit street. 
lIfr. and Mrs. Pontius are the parents 
or Mrs. Dutcher. 

lIirs. H an'let M08odalo, 404 I owa 
avenue, leavcs toOtorrow for Mil
waukee, WiS., where sho wlil make 
her home. -

Styled for Sizes 36 to 48 

Pattern 2284 

STBP-BY-Sl'EP INSTRUCTION 
DlAGRMIS GIVEN WITH 

THlS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
We suggest lhe cver sinart black 

and whit sheer crepe for this mod-
01, adorn d wllh a bit uf flne. lace I 
a.LHl a r.~rt black satin ribbon bUW . \ 
Evel'y detail tenos lo slenderize the 
Clgure . . . tho slim vestee, the snug 
hips with slight gaLherlng of bodice 
above, the (ront skirt panel adding 
hell'ht alld the well shane,l side 
parts. The sleeves are most attrllc· 
t!ve. 

rdllern 2284 Is oblaillabll' ollly In 
~izel. 36, 38, 40 , ~2, 44, 46, 48. Size 
36 I'oqull'es 3 3·8 yards Of 3~-lnch 
f,~bl'lc, 1-2 yard Of 18 Inch lace_ 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (150) In 
coins or "tamp8 (coins preferred), 
(or IlOCh pattern, Write plalnl, yonr 
name, adolre86 a0l1 style number. ,~E 
SURE TO STATE SlZE WANTED. 
SEND FOR OUR Cl/ftRENT FASH· 
ION CATALOG, This beautiful, 
colorful book offel'll 32 paICee of 
elile, authentic Anne Adama stylct! 
for ""ults and children, The neweet 
frocks tor afternOon, evening amI 
sports wear, exquisite lingerie, at
tractive bouse dresses and adorable 
kiddie modQl1J are featured-aU per-
6onaU, chosen by Anne Adams and 
all la.8blona.ble, practical and easy 
and hlexpenaJve to make. PRICE OF 
OATALOG, FIFTEEN QENTS. CAT· 
ALOG AlI.'1) PATTERN TOGETll
Ji& TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. Ad-

New Discord 
Said llreaking 

Out in Chile 

annou nced that the govcl'I1ment 

Bethlehem Shri'tte 
t~ lI~d Meetill~ 

__ would not Immediately contl!Jcato 

Bet.lil~hem shrine NO.8 will meet 
at 8 O'ClOck tonight at the Ma.<JOnlo 
templo. The program to be pre
sented is In charge or Mary Clayton 
or Oxford. The social hour whIch 
wilt tollow Is In Cll!1l'ge of Mrs. A. 
A. Bowlflan. 

!A. cerellnonlll.I tor new members 
wnl bo held June 17. 

Two Will Attend 
N'atio1lal Convelttion 

krs . ~Ilrr E . Seashore nnd Mrs . 
Jtdscoe H. Volland plan to leave for 
ChlCUQ, ' III . I !:lunday, Where they will 
atiend tbe Hetlu bllcan nallonal con
vehtMn. 

M:rs. CiaI' nce Kn udHon of Clear 
Ltk&. 4hd Mr~. Cn'lrfl~l\ of Iuwa 
Fills will. leave tor the eOllVontion 
at the saine time. Headquarlel's for 
th\. Iowa delcgallon wlll be at Hotel 
Morrison . 

Iowa Dame' 
tb Meet 
~emper.s of Iowa Dames who are 

Lavona Kohl 414 N. Van RUl'cnl Cosaeh but would put the qu ostion 
street, and J e~n Beyor of Carroll be Core the oOllg:ees which Js ex
leave today for a three week vaea-. pectep to bc convened In Novemhel·. 
lion at thoh' summer homo on Black Elat'ly today that stn.tert'lent was 1'0-
Hawk lake. tracted by the S'o~rnm_e nt. No do-

Pror. and Mrs. EdIVaI'd Barlow, 
30. BrOWJl street, left last night for 
thelr summer home at Douglas, 
Mich. 

P rof. ArthuI' C. Trowbl'ldge Of tho 
igfology dcpa l·tmont, left yesterdA.Y 
~or Baraboo, WiS., whore ho will en
~age in research work during t ho 
Bummer. 

(ailed explanation was forthcomIng, 
bu t al)parontly the retrllcllon meant 
that the eat' lIer plan ot oonflscation 
had been revIved. 

Otnirch ' De!egatee Meet 

DES MOINES, Juno 7 (AP)
ROllresontatlves or 11 Churohe" of 
Ch rillt In Iowa, 1ncludlng Sioux 
City, Boone, Ft. Dodge And Creston, 

I were representing today at a meet-
MI·s. Anna Obraz oe Lon$< Island, Ing commomm01'llting the Iowa 

N. ):., Is a. guest at the John Pa- . hr1atian Ml8I!le""ry 1I 0 0 i 0 t y. 
I'look hom e, Scott township line, Speakers JncllJeled tho Rev, Lew C. 

()IIIIAon w Speak 
FAIRFIELD (Al')-Blshop James 

Cannon, JI·., will ~peak befol'e the 
Jefferson County Prohlbillon in st!· 
Itute here June 8 on "The Present 
Day WhIskey Rebellion and How 

'to Meet 1t:" 

ot Waterloo. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Ever, Mal,e 
Larlre or Portable 
Darlalna For Sale 

"tll.ylng Jil 10w& Oily (or tho sllm- Four bulldlnl" erected for 
ROYAL 

TYPEWftITi!:ft SHOP 
In Ion Avenae 

(Nad to DaIff fo'ttu) 
lImlr will meet at 7:45 this evenIng Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc exposition In 
In the woma.n'1I loun.-e ot Iowa Un- Beattie, Wash., In 190t ~r8 Rtlll In 
JdfI, 'use on theltate unIversity campUI, ____ ~-.~-.-J"'--'" - - - -- -- _ ..... 

----------

The gunfire, tho dispatch said, 
was for the purpose of protecting 
the steamers Wanllu and Klawo. 
The Wanllu, YTblch had $110,000 in 
cash aboard, ran aground 40 mllee 
bt'low the town of Chungking an<\ 

1 

when the Kiawo came alongside lo 
l81'6 off the moncy, cal'go and pas
songers, a cOl1sidel'l1ble force of 
Chinese soldl rs intervened. 

'rhe Oahu came alongside and 
~tood by durJng the nIght. 'rhls 
'mol'lling firing was resumed .by the 
Chinese, tl, e dl~patch said, and the 
Amel'lcan Ve~1l1 silenced the ralder.s 
with heflvy guns and machin e guns. 

SUb$equently the l{iawo steamed 

I 
up the river with the money, pas
sengers and cargo of the "YaniJu, 
the AmerlMn gunboat n,malnlng 
with th e grounded vessel. r 

IN'VE.R.BA!r 
DUEli WITH 

MAVOR.... 
WAT,tRE.R.. 

~ 
26 Year Old Sh~l)ting 

Used to Establish 
Incompetency Claim 

NEW YORK- An Investigation Is to demand his I'emoval from office. Its a tempes III 0. thimble. But ont 
very much like a bl'ide's first ven- 011 Lhe ove 6t the Democrallc con- musl not lose s ight Of the faet that 

dress all IUlI.ll BAd orders to Tilt 
Daily Iowlln l'att,ern Oepartmllnt. 
243 Wes~ 17th Street. New 'ibri 
CIt)'. 

Judge Orders 
Audit~ History 
of Insull Trust 

ture into the I'cahn of pl~·makillg_ 

yoU never can tell how \l's going to 
LOS ANGELES, June 7 (AP) - A turn out. 

shooting which occurred 26 years ago Abont 18 monlhs ago, when tIle 
In 1I11nneapoll~ has been revived here Hofstadler committee was (ormed 
to pove a claim of Imcompetency fOl' the purpose of InVestigating the 
against Elsie FelTY Barth , who left munlclpal affairs Of New York city, 
a $3.000 estate but cut off her broth- Of the 7,000,000 'human becs who 
el', Jas. E. Ferry with $1. inhabit 'the gigantic hive called 00-

Ferry's attorney produ ced news- tham not a ~lllgl ooe dreamed how 
paper clippings which I'elated how the affair ,vas gOIng to tUl'n out. 
Harry H. SI)enCer, fonnel' husband Certainly no <me ever thOlight that 
of Mrs. Barth , shot her lhl'ee times, Judge Samuel Seanury, counsel and 
one bullet entel'ing her brain. Sile grand InqulJlitol' (Ol' the committee, 
iJved and FE-rl'y contended the wound would find hlmsel( noL Only a ]lOS
affected her mind, causing her to be- sible candldale fOI' the presWency , 
come suspicious o[ him. Spencer nev- but also having a big eClect UPOIl 
91' was appl'eh nded. the candidacy Of lhe favorlle hor~e 

Senate Provides Army 
With 2,000 Additional 

Officers; Forgets Pay 

WASIIINGTON, June 7 (AP) - The 

In the race, Gov. Fl'Uuklin D. 
Roosevelt O( New Yor·k. 

ventl on at Chicago any dN'lslon 
Governor Roosevelt would llIal<c on 
lhe mayor"s nffa ll's would be eer-
lAin to cause a reaction when all 
,the good DcmoCl'al~ get togelher. 

Shoul~ the govel'nor take dl'llSllc 
action and, Ie lhl' evldencc w[Ir
I'anls SUch a cour~c, remove Mayor 
Walker from office, he wlil dcliver 
a telllng blow at his Ill'l>s!aenlltll 
ehancr~ In hl~ home state; for 
"Jimmy" stili Is cntl' nclJed M the 
popular hero· among New York 
city's sev~n millions, at llny rate. 

On the other Ilancl, Ir th gov
erllOr refuses to take nction In the 
'Valkel' affrur, It Is on lho cal'ds 
that he will he arcu"ed of timidity 
ancl p,-o.Tammany s ntlment by the 
l'esL o[ th country. This latter 
course would aleo have a. dhoW!
h'ous cffect upon the RoosevoltL'ln 
chances at the convention. 

In th(' meanUllI<.', Judge Seabury's 
stock Is soaring. Though It Ie ~tlll 

a malle,· of opinion, very lIluch dl
,'Id d, as to who came ofr with the 
honors In th Seabul'y-W'alkel' duel 
of wlte-the Ask-Me·Another bnttle 
Of lhe century-It Is an open secret 
lhat the questioning judge was not 
fnlally Injllred In the encounter 
wllh the country's most famous ex-

thel·t) al'e two powerful 'Corces work· 
Ing against the (avorlle, nam~'rt: 

the Walkel' affair and t'he "stop 

Hoo"evelt" moVel1'hnt, either or 
both or which Is sufCIclent to cause 
a d It(\lock, whel'cupon an agne 
"clark horMe" mlS'llt win In a can
leI'. 
Predlctlon~ and possibilities aelda, 

S;tmupl S al:>Ul'y hM the equipment 
t ha.t go H lO make PI'esldential tim
ber. A direct "escendanl Of .tohn 
AIClen and "Speak·for-Yourself" 
Priscilla, ihe ludg I. a native New 
York~l'. l"lfty-nlne years oM, b\l 
has had a varied experience In law 
and poUtlce. On the benCh at 28, 
h(· was Ute youngest j udge In the 
hi~tol'Y O[ th state and presided a.t 
th famous Uecker trial. 

S('abul'Y was the Democratic nom
In et' for governor or New York In 
1916, ,,"d bill' ked hy Tammany Hall, 
or which, Ironically enough, he Is 
now the n('ln "i~. lie was defeatec1 
anti rNlrl'd from public life, ,gOing 
to i1v In London, Eng., until reo 
call d as r('f I'ee or the appellate 
dlvl~h>n's inveHlIgation ot the New 
York 10w~I' courtS- from which 
gre,v the pl-esent Investigation. 

The gOV I'nor o( the l~mpll'e state 
Is J)laccd In a very unenviable posi
tion as a I'esult Of Judge Seabury'S 
(amous probe. It Is [aldy certaln 
that In the ncar future the state 
executive will be called upon to 
take action and rcntler a clecl.lon 
in lhe recent battle IJf wits and 
tongues belween Seabury aud lI1ay· 
or JameR J . Wldl<er . H Seahury 
docs nol put the malleI' U)l to the 
govcrnor, thero arc two 01' lhl' e 
civic organizations, which have 
been eagerly (ollowlng the IJrobings 
Of Llle quorying judge, that are just 
bUl'stlng to put Mllyor Walke" on 
the gubernlltol'ial carpet at Allmny 

ponenl Of tht' wls crack. FOl' now 
Seabury Is being boosted a.~ all out· I 
stand ing "dark horse" candlt1:tte. I 

or course, t1wrc al'e )Jollllcians 
who will dls",l, the Seabury boom n one s~ort 

Summer ... 

Des Moines Entrant 
Wins National Word 

Tilt at Washillgton 

Will Condnct "raring 
DA VENPOR'I' (A 1') - A hearing 

will be conduc lfo\(l Wea,IC. llay on a 
writ of lIulIldalllus insUtul d llA'alMt 
Lho city or D;Wrl11)orl In b half Of 
M lite '('alarlco, who aeck8 to l'cijtraln 
the Dav~nport council and l11ay r 
(rom coutln ulllg to deny him I). pcr· 
miL to manuractul'e neUl' bcor. 

Foshay, HenJey Start 
Move to Eyade Penalty 

of Mail Fraud Charge 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 7 
(AP) - A (Ight to set asldc convic
tions on mall [mud charges and S~ll
tences of 15 year's each In prison was 
begun tOclay by Wilbur B. l~oshay 

I 
and Henry H. Henley, pl'Omotcl's of 
the far-flung Foshay enterprises, in 
l'<!celvershlp since Novllmbel' 1929. 

They tiled an appeal wllh the Unit-
ed Stales circuit court of appeals, cit
Ing more than 300 alleged Instances 
of errol' In their second trial ancl pe· 
tltioning for furth I' time to assign 
more. 

Train Wreck Cames 
Many Injuries 

DEANS, N. J., June 7 (AI') - Be
t'''een 26 and 80 p 1'aOO3 were ill
jured when an Atlantic City to New 
York exp,· 88 train plOllglle(l In to a 
de,.nJled freight jus t west Of )jore 
tOnight. 

The locoll1011v and first th I' e cal'l! 
of the slx-cal' express plunged ovel' 
an eight foot embankmcnt. The IMt 
three cal's, which W re pal'lol' carK, 
lOft the ralll! buL did not go ovel' tho 

lJurJ'y cn llR hrOlll:ht ambl! 1 IIC '8 

anci phy81clallS [L'on1 1>1 ' IV Brunewlck, 
five mll~~ east of h re. 

Traffic on the foul' ll' Ck trunk Illlo 
of the P nnsylvanla )'IIJll'oacl was tiM 
up by the IVreck. Trains IV re re
rOuted. 

A five to Slx wcoks' a ir tour of 
HI'IUsh Colum bia a long the trans· 
'an'tdlan airmail rout Is being plltn

nell FOI' tho summ er Lo encourage 
llirporla building. 

Register at BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLE~E for 
SLimmer work in SHORTHAND, TYPING, BOOK· 
KEEPING, and Alli(ld Commercial subjects . . Low 
tuition. We can accommodate your $chedule, Use of 
our EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT free to aU ollr 
students, 

J. WHITE BROWN, Ptes. 
Telephone 989 or 4445 for information. 

Block Consiilel1l.tlon 

WASHINO'I.'ON, June 6 (AP)- ,VASIIJNOTO:-: (A1') - A penna. 
Consideration of an unemploymcnt nent l'£'illlellOnln the salarIes of mem
relle( bill with the conh'ovel'slal FE-a. 

hel's of a. nlll11))PI' of Indcpcndpnt rom t ures ellm ina led was proposed today 
mission" anrt J,OIlI'(ls WtlR nJ)J)l'I')VI-d 

In the senatE- by Senator Robinson 
today by lhe senate as flat't ot the 

of Arkansas, Democratic leader, but 
an al:rccmcnt wus temporarily economy prol:'·am. 

blocked. 

'Yililam Chamhet'8, Rock Creek, DA '-ENPORT (A P) Au~u.t Rml\· 
ing, 90, Civil war veteran, Is drad, 
70 year!! artcI' he was left to dl~ of 
pneumonia In a sOULhe1'1l shaCk dul" 
1m; th~ wal·. 

Ol'e., ranchel', feMs his cows ijlx year 
old hay. He puts ~alt In It at the 
time of storage, and It retains the 
full alfalFa colol'lng and ta~le . 

LOWEST COST REFRIGrRATION 
Depends on th, mechanism, not on tht price tag 

THE Monitor Top mechanism or rn General 
Electric Refrigerator is tbe most reliable, effi· 

cient and the cleaaelt mrigentiDg oait eytr build 

There is Dot a lingle moving pact exposed to 
the ,{aoger. of dasl, moisture or tlmpering fin. 
ffers. The entire mechlnislIl i. hermeticllly.elled
In-steel ;",}II, Ib, Mo"itor 'rI'op. It requlr_ DO 
attention; ; ; Dot enn oiling. 
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MI Major State Incumbents 
I Assured of Renolninanons; 

Haugen Winshy Low Margm 
Kopp Wins in -First 
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Turner Sets 
With Vote 

253,288 
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.------------------- I~·---------------------. 
I Congre~~ioltal 
t-------------------

DES MOINI"S. June 7 (AI') - Tlw 

veteran Ol\b~rt N, lI aua.:-rn, dran oC 

the nation a l hUUH" of representatives, 
passed sarely the Cl l'st ala.:!' of hi. 
C811l11algn for ro,electlon to hl ~ eight' 
eenth term as l'e lll'eSpnlative from 
the fOUl'tll Iowa 'district on th c llasls 
oC complete ' unoffldal returns. 

He won, how{,v£I'r , b~r one of th o 
narroweSt mal'glns of Vic tory ov~J' 
accorded him In his thl' e a n.l 1\ half 
decades ' of cam pa igning. 

Nal' rowl'st Margin 
1'ho return gave him 23,228 VOles a .. 

compared to 22,662 polled by C, I\.. 
Benson of fJlkal\cl', Two yenl's agO 
he defeatl'd H(>n on In the \)I'hlllll'~' 

by 3,21i2 votes. Fo,' mllch of the lime 
Benson led the race, but tho laal 1'(' 
lurns pullcd llallgen Into the load, 
WI~h him as apparen t Stll"vlvol's 

ot tile I)rlmllrles were clgh t other 
mel'nbel's of lhe Iowa congl'eS~lon!ll 
deleraUon, 'r hey w re \V. F , KOPI) , 
T, J, B, blh~on, Llo~'d 'l' hul's ton, 
C, C, Dow.II, C, K Swanson, Jj't'Nl 
C, Oll~hrl s t and Ell 'ampbell , all He· 
publicans, and B. )II, Jllcobse n, Domo· 
crat. 

1t~I.I11 so,.er ":;liminated 
The turta1Jm nt of Iowa's h ouse 

represental1 n tl'om 1 J to 9 mcmber" 
in accordance with the new censu" 
appea l'ed to hav~ ellmlnate.l C, "., 
Ramseyel' from the gwup, He wa~ 
pltte(! wln-t Thut'~ton In the fifth 
district as a reHult of the rc·appnl'tlon · 
ment, and WaH ,'unnln.: ~on.ldcrab· 
ly hehln(l wllh mOl'f' than flve·sll(th~ 
oC the prcl'lnets i",])Ortcd, 

'J(OIl\J In the liI'st, Dowell ill 

the sixth, ~w!ln~on ill the "('venth 
and G IIl'h t'lsl in the ril:hlh \\ cre 
running 1"1' t\bel\ll 01 theil' \'iv"ls 
and oIIPI)en"etl cel'tain 01 qualify· 
ing, CBIll\lbell, In the ninlh, WliS 

unopposed. 
Jacobscn, Iowa's sole D('mocrat\r 

house member, was runnln!\' thrce 
to one ahNlIl of hi. second III.ll'let 
riyal, M. B, lll'~'an, 

The third .U~trlct fight .tarl<>d out 
to he a rac~ helll'l'en Robinson nnd 
William Glllloway, but as latcr reo 
turna poured In, Galloway (011 he· 
hInd and was trailing by G,OOO voteR 
with only a handful of pr('einct~ un
r,porled. Burlon SWl'et, formpr co n' 
gl'essman, waR a 11001' lhird In Ihls 
race. 

The nearly complete vote was a~ 

tollows: 
FirNt distri~I-HepufJliclln , IGG 

out uf ~H prednrts: Hahn 7,45 1; 
HOI)p 1~,O~4 , Ileilloeralir, 166 ulll 
of %~i: ( 'OIIl'ad 4,083; Ei('her 2,-
91~; WaU s Z,526; Whiting l,· 
5!,; Arthur 213, 
S nd dlstl' lct - RepubliCan, In 

Gllt,t Zl1; !\"de\f!"ger ,11; Ellloltt 
10,9 , Democratic, 144 out of 2l7, 
Bry n 3,860; Jacobson &,3I)S. 

n obinSUlt L~adillJl' 

Tblrd <lIsll'lct - Republic n, 237 
out of 248: Galloway 13,624; Hoblll' 
IOn 19 ,27l: Sweet 8,796. DpmOCl'ntic 
101 tut or 2 4 ~: Van Meter ~, '44; WI\I) 
for 3,63 , 

Fqul' h d' ~I'lclo ~ Repu\)lIcan , 255 

out of 156: B I1liOn ~2.G6~: HauKell 
23,22 , Democtdllc, 11\1 out of 2iiG: 
BlemJan 4,344: DeellY 932, 

}' Iftb dlstrtct - Rep U hlican , 277 
out lit 322: Rnmacyer 13,111: 'ImmCI' 
6,32.; Stanley 3,400 : Thul'slon ~O" 
297, DemocraUo, 216 ul ot 322: Bl· 
lIa U03; Mltcne1J 3,~ 8; Pat'ltlho I,· 
086; iPe trl e l ,3 7i , 

Dow~!I \VIliS in \ isth 
Sixth dl rrll't -r Republican, 20.3 

out or 214: BOI~mlln ",090; Chllncy 3" 
376; u~. 6',046; Dowell 23,M 0; ]~llnc 
2,215; Nowlin J,530; ,kroml c 4,782.' 
Democ l'IU Ie, Coot('1' un()ppo~ed, 
Sev~nlll 111~trlcl - n Public n, !R6 

Olll tiC 310.: ::;\\'an~()n ,22,190: Tu.cy 7,-
968; tman 4,1"0, o.mocrallc 310. 
com lele: Orp('n l,G7]; McGlnll 2,· 
985; IPca .. ~on 5',!l03: Portol'fl lc( 1,22» ; 
Wp!It'ln 3,~tl8: W~'lrh 3.103, 

El/(h th (1I~~rlcl - R pu blicnn, 2~2 
out of 288: g\-en.on 4,222; Gll chl'lal 
22 ,782, DCIf1(J niUe, 228 oul of 2S8: 
Hull 3,069; "Bra nagan 4,15~, 

Ntn th dlRlI'1 t - l!epu\Jll rnn: CAmp· 
bell, Ineum\) I'It, unoJ!\Io~ed, Demo· 
cratlc, 247 Ollt or 30~: (llllelte 6,~U3; 
ZYI' tm .a,Gas. 
~ '_.---------------

Seriously III 

State Oflicers I 
-----------------------. 
'DES MOINES, J\lno 7 (AP) --In, 

cumbenl majot' slate ortlclals, wllh 
lhe possible exception of J. 'V. 
Long, 8U81)cnded slale auditor, 10· 
night aPlmrenlly ' were assured of 
renomination. 

H1dlog the tide which gaVe GOv. 
Dan Turn. t' a landslldo VOle tor reo 
nomination wel'e A tlorney GeneraL 
John Fletcher, Stale Trcas llt'CI' n ay 
Juhn Son, and Mark 0, 'Xbornbur!:" 
seCl'ctary of agriculture, 

Good hjm'lUes 
'rhese officials had appreciable 

majorities on lhe basis of r eturns 
from nearly a ll of lhe stale's 2,435 
pl'cclncts, £tetum s (t'om the few 
6cattcred precincts remaining would 
make no material change, 

With 200 precincts miSSing, Karl 
FIMl'tel' Of Vinton had a load of 
"bout 900 votes over Long In the 
Rel)ubllcan contest for auditor. 
They have alternaled In the lead 
since lho polls closed, 

lAng Gets 3Z Per Cent 
Out of the lolal Of 317,OG3 votcs 

cast fol' the five conlestants In lhe 
mce Fischel' polled 33 pCt' cent and 
Long 32 and seven·tenths pet' cent, 
wheteas 35 per cent Of the total 
vote cast to!' the o[(\ee Is required 
10 nominate. 

Governor Turner set a record for 
the tolal vote received by a CantU
d!Lle In an Iowa primary when he 
was credited with 253,288 votes, 
with 147 precincts not yet reported, 
His fIgure topped by more than 
26,0.00 his record lotal In the 1030 
primary, 

Kehoe Fltr Behind 
Trnlllng the governor werB L , J , 

Kehoe of 'Wellman, with 28,164, 'Dr, 
J . 1\'. Kime Of }>' t . Dodl!'e with 30,-
487, lind Olto Lange of Dubuque 
with 49 ,265. 

Clyde Herring Of Des Molncs, 
was leading the DemocratIc g uber
natorial contestants with 1,915 pre
cincts reported, His total was 43" 
429, while J , W '. Housel Of Hum
holdt, h ad 22,934, and L, E, Hodde
wig ot Davenport 33,847, 

The Republican nomination 
101' railrOad eonunissioner to· 
night !lPpeared almost certain 
to be headed for conl'ention, B, 
M, Rlchllrdson, incllmbent" al· 
though high man In the 266,900 
votes cast in 2,Z06 prechll'ts, 
lacked almost 7 per cent of the 
t'e<) uired percentage. 

The \,ote Wits : Cogswell 46,-
8H, FeltOn S2,!lIi6, Grill' 41,887, 
l\la.Tln 55,592, a.nd Richardson 
76,151. The DemoCl'lltic vote 
",iUI 1,818 , pr(l('il'lcts repot·ted 
WI\.'I Conway 50,462 ILnd Thllo 
22,888, 

Ed J .. ,. O'Oo!U)()t' I JOW:L City 
;n 1,866 precincts le(l his two 
O[)pone)Jts Cor tho "Democratic 
nomination, He 'was given 44,· 
892 voles, D. 1\Iyron 'l'ripp ~f 

'Newton 17,463, and C. E, Wal· 
tet'S of Toledo 23,191. 
Thombul'g had a commanding 

lead over his two I'Ivals for the Re
publican nomina tion, who, however, 
I'an neck and neck for second hon· 
Drs, I n 2,231 precincts Thornburg 
hIld 104,527, M,'s, Mlrlatl1 p, J ohn-
80n 70,110, und Guy Lambert 70 ,-
088. 

In the Democratic race Ray MllI" 
r fl,y or Butralo Cenler had 47 ,847 
votes and Ralph \V. Smith of N~w, 
ton 31,208 with ,1,909 precincts reo 
purted, 

Belnnett, Clark Close 
A margin Of Only 4;200 votes scp· 

al'lltcd (a.to Sehators 0, p, B n
nelt Of !lfapl tOil, 'and C, F, Clarl< 
ot Cedar R apid!!, In th e R epublican 
contest Cor Ilcuten .. nt governor, 
Clarl< hlld ~[\7 ,880 yotes and Blln· 
n It 153,GOO In 2,241' r cportcd pre
cincts, 

'rhe cOlitest tor this n'omlnatlo lt 
was one oC the most 8plr1ted in the 
campaign with Bennett ami Clark 
fll'lng char ges and counter charges 
at each other On t lj.x l~sueR. Lieut. 
Gov, Arch 1I1cFarlane Of Waterloo, 
who was not a. candldato {Ot' r e
nomination, wns nominated as ono 
Of BlaCk ' }Ja1vk county's candidates 
for the state house or l'epreBenta· 

Cutler Deats Osborne 
'l'h ~ Democl'atle race for Ucuten· 

\ ant govN'nOr near ly rivaled lhat of 
Ih e two RepubliclXn contes ta nts, 
'VJlh 1,707 preCincts reported Fran
cis Ctltic!' 1101l0d 42 ,620 voles whlle 
'1', R Oabot'ne had 38,476, 

Oril.iol1lly in. in Il Phi.lnllplphin 
hOHpi1f11 , {'.I'I'I1S JI. J<:, ('lIl'1i~, 
pllbli ~h cJ' of mUll.\" 11('WHPIlPN'S 

8ud ttl(' Itntiotlu Lly known 8I1tut'
~Y ,H\'('ning Post, hll~ not been 
II\fOl'mpd of tbe recent death of 
his wif(', ]I'st 1b sho<!k impair bis 
challet'/! or l'('covrry, Curtis will 
~ ~2 ygal' ok! J l!l1C 1~ 

The vote In 2,285 Ill'eclncts tOt' 
s tat auditOr wa.e; Darting 38,8J n, 
lCIMChE'l' 104,G36, Krlngel 57,O4l, L m· 
~ey 32,I3L, J.;ong 103,622 , The Dem· 
orl'Qt\ f)l'hllary vote dn 1,861 l)1'e· 
d ne ts gave Bllchman 21.270, Med
al'y 18,473, Shaw 26,311, and StOt'mS 
21, 0"12, 

IohIlllMI Piles Up 198,977 
A I'Ote of 198,977 was collected 

hy 81M 1'I'ellsul'e r Ray Johnson , 
candidate tOr renomination , In 2, 
2!8 prl'Clnch, His optlonent, 0, K, 
Ml\btn of (ll\rner polled 111,769. 

TJCO 3", WegnH\.n with It vote of 
46,225 In l.841 preclneh, 1~d his 
OI)]10nent, R J, Hiegel , who reeeLv· 
Cd ja,9G1, 

Attorney General John Flelcher 
sLefJIJtd far OIiL a.head of his rival 
for the Republlc .. n nomination, 
Walter Newport Of Da-ven'j)(U't, In 
2,228 precinct. Fletcher receJy~d 

19M~6 10 119,18~ for Newport, 
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SKIPPY-Cause and Effect 

.; 

Five ar('-d(.8~i~tnd a~ 

JI:y PERCY L. eROSm 

House Demos 
Push Garner 
Bill Through 

Overriile Republjcan 
Push to Sanction 

Hoover 'Plan 

WASHINCTON, June 7 (AP) -

QI1I~kly ovcrl'l<lIng a Rl'publlcan at· 

CI1UCU~ but 12 Rel)ubUcans and one 
Fal'mt'r·Lahorlte 9'1\'ung to the rna· 
Jorlty support_ 

A group or 
Frank Murphy ot Detl It, r.p.~ 

sentln!:' 31 Import .. nl clll , III ed 
bforot· k President urtls an!! 
!-I)I<'akrr Garne" and party Ie-oldel' 
In bolh houses petition! Ul'1'!lng 0. 

$6,000,000,000 hond IRs nt' for federal 
nld , Those were rcad to both bran h· 

I\dvocate Pr(jlp08RI 
1~Il'l)lt to obtain sanction or Presl. C· , 

dent Jioovel"s .'ell ef progra m, the 
D~mocl'Lltlc hOIl today approved Secretary Mills nt1vo e.tNl the 

pI' ~Id nt's propo.al to ex[)nnd reo 
('on'trUOtion flna.ce COr[)oratlon 

I he $2,300,000,000 Oarnrr IIlan tor 
helping the unemploy£'<l, 

DOllnd by th eaucu. rille and 
111M,) by In"ut'gent Hcpu\JIICllnH, the 
Democrats sent lbe s)leakcl"~ 1)111 
Intacl to the .en t lty Il vot 
2161012, 

1M I $1.fiOO,-oOO,4)OO btr I' the 

Apeaker Carner hnd the ma)'ors' 
II('tltlon read III the hOllso attt'r he 
had t'ndorst'd It at hi" conrel' nee 
wltn th -m th prinCiple ot tt'dcral 
ald to cltl 8 and munJclpallllea by 
loan through t~ reco. tructJon 
C01'l)Ot·atlon. 

Former Iowan amed 
ew CoIl ge President 

HNNI';APOI,lS, Jun 7 (APl-1'he 
v, C. M , qran8kou, tor Meveral 

yt' r. hPAIl or Waldurt L'OlIeg , aL 
~'or('st City, lowa , IVIIa elect d Ilresl· 
den l ot AuguHLaulI. collcge at Sioux 
"'all", S, Dak .. hl' the NOt'lvegl 11 
Luth ran church or AmcrlCa at It 

len by more thlll1 sev!'n inches oi 'rain, overflow d its bank: and inunllated the south portion of, 
Ok)!lhoma City, This scene i ~ air view made OVOT th c,~ection about 12 blocks southwest of the hl'1IJ-t 
of Oklahoma City, ' 

>'~tlon came after I\. motion 
Rl'IH'CRcntat\I'c lIawl )' (R, Ot'e,) to 
.e1l(1 the bill back lo commllt e 
w Illt IlIslt'uctiolls to adOpt the ad
mlnlsll'Lltlon proposals was defeat· 

banking cOl1)mlUe, and 
cltlHhed wllh Senalt.1' Wllgn ~r (D. 
N . y,) and othel's 01'1'1' th~ merits 
! tho DeIllO('rats' 1)!"IlIIOPe(l Ilublic 

buUdlnl{ Jlrogram, chargin g that It 
would be a drain on the trea'ury, 

EIIrller thl' scnat!' banking com· 
millpe approve,l the 300,000,000 
Hection of the Democratic relict btll 
'ror loa ns to Mtates to preypnt o.1eotl, 
t utlon, lind continued onsldera~lon 

nn the Ilrcsldent' /I proposnl tD set 
ul> a systcm Of home loan oJlscounl 
bonk~ 10 ('o..-e et'NlIt on long term 
~ul'ltles, 

J . H. 
l'rell ~1l'~lHl II Id lit o( LuthrT 
(",liege III ~corah, l O\\', turd y. 
The ehul'Ch mllintalns the thrro In· 
slllllllons arre<'tpd hI' the chan. 

,-------------------
English Prince May Rule 

as J(ing of Jugoslavia 

Eng., -
no longer nelv:,; '",hen a l!:urop~an hlH government wu.s unable to hold 

thronc top Illes and :scatter" n roYal (he counll'y In hat,1I0nious unity, It 

family al\ ovcr th e face or-the eatth, must be understood that Jugosluvla 

It Is distinctly unnSUlI1 when tine 1" p eol)lcd by three tribes, 'roats, 
hears of lilt ing volun lal'lIy bffcl'ling Serbs l<IId Slovenc~, each anythl nl;' 

his crown to a nothet' , but fl'lendly lowanl thc olher, 
It Is sLIII J\'lOI'O r el'nllt'kablc wilen 

tbe other hallP!)ns to be It fOI'clg\1et' A1exandcr und crtook to wl t) e out 
and n ot even a. remote bloOd rela. the cllV1dlng lines hetween thosc 
tlon of the monarah, tl'loes and bring them all un~ ~r onc 

Stich, however, Is the situation In head - Jugoslllvs. But he mllrht a s 
Jugoslavia , if !'umors llltH h ve \ve ll have tried pUlting a tl1':Ct', a lion 
s~eped through rcspon.lbh' I)olit\cal anel Il bull moo~e In one cage alld 
channels can be bell e\'P<l , King A1l'x. l ab~llng th~1\1 10v~blrd •. Th<.>y just I'e· 
ander, ",hO has ruled the 111.0<1 of the fused to b ehave IInder a dictator. 
Ct'oats, ::!PI'bR a lltl Hlovenps as die· The,'e IlaVe bel'n many attl'nlpts nn 
t a tol' and Idng "Ince lhe new king, {he life of )(lllg Alexan(lel' by his (\Is· 
dom of Ju goslavia came Into beln[:, eorttf' nlec\ s ulJ]ects, and O!()vcrai times 
Is said lo 1(> \\,l'a ry of th e nev~!'·end· Since 11 e ascenderl the throne h e has 
In g "train of trying to j1IM~e a ll the ball narrow escapes from deatll. He· 
dlffHent fn t lons In his Id lll;'dom ce ntll' he abandoned the dictatorship 
1\1l(\ would be g l8el to .. x('hang hi" and IJrom lsed that he woul el grant 
luxurious thl'ont' for a gOOn, hard I he nation a libera l and democrallc 
bl eac hel' Ilench at a hull gallic, constitution, But his opponents de· 

Fu I'thennot'e, It Is aulhorltatlvely clat'e h e hilS not kept tha t Ilromlse, 
statel1 In London that 0. d<.>putatlon cllarglng that the Jugoslavlan pal 'lIn' 
of ,TugHlnvllln llAI' lltunen( d a ns Is Inent Is sti li dominated from th e 
eve n now III the l;:ngllSh capita l to lh Mne , II wasn' t bad enoul;'h to 
oCtet' Alexa nder's throne to Prince h ave hi" slate trouble~ keeping hll\1 
Arthlil' , Of Connnul;'ht, son of tbe a wake nl g ills, but It Is whlspercd In 
!Dulle Of COlllluught a nd c(lllsin oC COUl't circles lhat Alp-xanrlel' I ~ also 
K ing Oeorge V of ]Dnglanrl, having doane" lIc IIlmclllties "'lth his 

1l!'I'O!1t the ~amc source of Intorma· lIeen, who WII S }'rlncess Mariana, 
lion It was IcarnNl thal King Alex· or Houmnnla, slRter lo King Cam\. 
IInMr has seen the ha.ndwl'll1nl;' on Thel'efOl'e, It Is not at a ll s lIrprla· 
the wall a nd has put by anent Ittll Cl Jng thai the hLU'a s~cd monarch would 
~1e8t egg again"t the 1'lIlny day when \veleome a chance to shirt Lhe crOW n 
~le WIJI be ,lcll,otNl 10 plain mlnlstel', aud all the bUl'dcns that go with It 
H e has lI'anafe l'l'e(\ his prlVltte for- On to anolhet' hcdd, 
tune of clnsc lo $80,000,000 to JA1ndon, Pl'1nce Arthur of C'onnaught, who, 
~ n case of evclltualltles. according 10 the I'oport, I~ lo be of, 

'I,'hc lI'Oublr lhal TII'omls~s to Plit [('reel tile JugolJlavlan lhl'one, Is 40, 

1(llIg A lel/Cllllle,' among the ,tI1lJ,V oC He sel' ved wlLh ~lsl\n ctl o lJ In the 
L111'on tIC~H melOol'(' lI s Is lho !'('sul t 6t ,VOI'l,l " 'nr as I\n orrlcer In lhl' famo us 
the gt'owlh of dlssatls(ac tlon lh(\( hll.d Sco t~ Gl'eys, Actol' tbe war he w(!nt 
Its bh,th 1'lo ck In ,!nnllary, 1920 , when Lo South ,\trlea as gover nor general 
Ihe 'kIng suspcnded the constitution of th e union, In the eVfnt of his 
and pl'OclAlmetl hl,mselC a. vlrLIlIll die, accepting the .1ugosla\'lan OCrel', his 
talol', wifc, Pl'In eess A rthlil', wouh! auto· 

'fills aelton on the Idng's pat' l was mutlcal\y become 1\ queen, 

Advertising Greatest 
Pu1Jlic Service~Hol'll 

l'd 218 to 183, 
Bullell l'tU'ty 

Ten Democrats bolted their party 
on the rlnlll vote while 1 1 n .. pub· 

PI'l'TSnURCH, Juno 7 (Arl-ThC l llr"n~ anll the lone Farmer·LabOrlt 
c1a""\fI1'd ndl'crUslng columns oC -K\·"le of MInnesota-eaRL th~lr 

the nrwslla)lN' wCl'e d('.~criltcd 1\.81 \'otl'. fOl' lhe Gal'tll'r program, An 
advertising voiCe of the omnlhu~ amE-ndm('nt Pl'opoHl'<l Il)' 

lllajOrity lel\ller Rainey to 1 l'[ccl 
maRScs" hy C. '\'. Horn, sUllcrvi80r lhl' 1llI'IIMUr" and permit the re<'on-
or rlnllBlflc<l advertising for Hl'arsL .lrllcUon finance COt'llOmlion to 

I,'nd [linds to ('ot'porllte bodies tor 

lIorn, s\lt'aklng at the annual COil- lhl:' ('I'ectlons Of dw IIIngs was np' 

enllon ,'C the ASSocla.tlon ot Ncw". proved, 

rnl)('r Cia, .Iflcd Adl'crUslng )tan

cgel'M, ~tt1cl the ('la .... 'trIed dCIJartmcn t 
lIublle service In 

As lhp measure went to lhp R(,n· 
ate Il IlI'ovl<led $100,000,000 lo he 
dlstrlbutcd 11y President lIooVt'l' rot' 
!lh'ect relief: an inereaMe uf n,ooo,' 
000,00.0 In lhe l'econslrueUon '01" 
\1ornllon's capital, lInd !t f l ,200,OOO, 
000 I,uhllc !.Jullt1lng and wlllcrwlIY 

to Ilrovlilo 

p,..feft'ed t t tIS 

On the hou'e elde the rul s com
mitt('\> yotl'<l to glle th h mG IOlln 
dlil(ount h\ll Ill'cfcrrcd stntu nd 
(,h 1t'lII n Pou PI' <I1('t,ed hou e ac· 
l\I)n b for ndJournm nt, 

Thc Fuhnt'r meaeure LO turn over 
tl) th~ n.d ero." an mltllt tonal ~O,-

OIlO,OUo. bUMhNs of turin boaI'll whcat 
nlHl 600,000 bult's ~r ~otl!1Il wa~ 1I1l
IIro\'ed hy the hUUHC (\It1'lcullur 
eommllle~, 

l\tcamvhllc Chalt'man McNary 
1I1o.nned to ~e t i he Benale agricul
ture c<Jmmllh!t to act 011 his t'NiOlu· 
lion authol'lzlng GO,OOO,OOO bu helll 
CJr f" t1n bOa.rd wheat [or th hun-

A tomhijtnne which once marked 
lhe Il'ra\'e oC 'rhomas Jerrer_oll 1M one 
oC the l)rlz~d rellcs on the Unlvcl'- gry. H \V 8 In!orme'd In a I lter 

Lo rrom 'halmlan Payne oC the Hed 

I 

, \ ,\('1, It'l A ~hw 11 ot Chlll\wllck, n. 
C, Can/HI, , npm'ge 1'01>1' of Honolu· 
Ill, l'I'NI (1llggi~berl': of n, Dodge, 
,1"hn AUg,. of "'t, ladleon, Marie 
Tit'ftron of l.l6I' nport, 011(1 Hoy F'cr
gll~un ot King ville, T x, 

Gets Ftllow hlp 
CHICAGO (A P) - DOI'othy Doen· 

neckr, 2%, or l>avpnllort, who wolghs 
~II \1()lItlda !tlltl who Jln.ed tor other 
Htu,lcnts In ot'del' to [lay her wal' 
when ~h" hlld no I!Cholarshlp fundS, 
w ~t'lIJlt ',I th ' ~l,600 Ann'L Louise 
Raymon,l tra,'ellnq { llow,hlP at lM 
IlI't IUMtltut , 

We'll d'o !the ,rest! 'Summer school regi~atiOD Starts 

Friday, June 10th. 'Students are arriving daily so 

phone your ad to 290 .t\T ONCE and'tUI!0:lhal,emp

ty room into rcash. 

Pb 
•• 0 

AU -"For Rent" Ads Imerted 
From Today to June 13th In· 
clusive Will 'Be Ruh 

.. 

.. 

.. , 

, . 
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Justice Jor Prison Labor 
HE HAD a tough luck story, but it rang' 

true. When bewDs 11 years old, he drew 
down on his head the wrath of his teacher
and along with it enough raps from her ruler 
to require bandages the next day. Then a 
father who should have known better told the 
unruly pupil that when next the teacher 
strode down the aisle ruler in hand he should 

, pick up whatever was handiest and defend 
himself. 

Next day, head baudaged, the lad plodded 
to school, accompanied by his white terrier 
pup who usually turned back at the door. 
The pup came in, the teacher saw it. 

"Take your dog outside," she commanded. 
"Take it out yourself if you want it out," 

1he boy muttered. 
Down the aisle came the teacher, out of 

, that boy's desk came a .22 revolver brought 
, from home that morning, into the teacher's 

shoulder went a bullet, off to reform school 
1 went the bad boy. 
~ In the institution-calIed an industrial 
f sehool oy the authorities, a reform sehool by 
r the public-the boy spent five years dudng 

which he learned the clothing trade, doing 
tailoring work. He thinks they gave him 
discipline demerits to keep him there as long 
as they could for work he hated and out of 
which he got Dot even decent training. 

Now, jobless, he finds opportunities to 
, apply his special skill of tailoring curtailed 

by one inevitable question when a tailor has 
, wa tched him work: "Where did you learn 

the trade'" When he gives the only answer 
• he can, " In an institution," he knows he has 
· lost another job. And' hc bas come to sneer 
) at institutions not only because of the five 

years of liberty he lost i~ one. 
Discounting that story for all the preju

dice, all the an cor, there remains a thread 
of gross injustice to condemn conditions in 
sllch "institutions" as have this kind of 
18 bor policy. 

There are three reasons for prison labor: 
I 1) to hclp maintain the institution; 2) to 

keep idle hands and minds busy, free from 
dangerous brooding unemployment; 3) to 
fit the prisoner for an honest life back in 
society when he is released. 

Treated properly, no prisoner would ob· 
ject to contributing something toward his 
support-as in farm labor where food to be 
consumed by the inmates is produced by 
them. Most pt'isoner would welcome a means 
of killing the long hours of confinement. And 
preparation for earning an honest way out
side has attractions, too. 

But labor that is forced, under bad condi
tions, presented only as a monotonous duty 
and under surly direction-such labor is be
ing poorly trained from every point of view. 

It must be remembered that prison in
mates are human beings, and deserve 88 lab· 
oren to be treated !\,bout as laborers outside. 
This means even giving them a chanee to sup
port their famiJies and to lay up capital for 
their return to normal life under best condi-

• tion8. A society whose only handling of way
ward members is to shut them up and kick 

I them around has yet to learu how to deal 
with those delinquent members. U. S. "in· 
stitution" administrators have in general 
much to learn about their part of the prob· 
lem, 

------------------The State's Businel8 

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR., self· 
characterized as "a teetotaler," and one 

r of the staunchest advocates of temperance, 
wrote a letter Monday to Dr: Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, proponent of a resolution plan. 
ned for submission to the Republican party. 

Butler's resolution calls for affirmation of 
the old question of states' rights, in partic
ular as they would become manifest in rela· 
tion to liquor control. As a ' proposed part, 
of the Republican platform, it would repeal 

· the eighteenth amendment, and call for state 
control of liquor. 
I Rockefeller, Jr. 's, letter calls for much the 
same end, without involving the question of 

, states' rights. 
Butler, in wording his resolution, did not 

mention Rny reasons for .its drawing, al· 
though they are, from PlL8t reports, similar to 
Rockefeller's. 

In the main, they are worthy of the title 
II usual' reasons. IncrelL8e in drinking; re
placement of the saloon by the worse condi
tions of the speakeasy; building up of an 
army of "well-heeled" lawbreakers, finan· 
cially and politically powerful; disregard 
for law-all these are offered 88 reasons for 
asking repeal of the eighteenth amendment. ' 

Rockefeller, Jr., says that he is not un-
I mindful of the benefits ibat prohibition has 

brought. They are many-1932 does not, 
for instance, see the wife of the factory work· 
er on Saturday night hoping tha't she can get 
a part of her husband's par. check before he 
can get to the saloon with It. As well, 1932 
sees money that otherwise might have been 
Rpent on liquor going for the purchase of 
~utomobHes, electriQ refrigeraton, radial, 

and hundreds of other real comforts. 
On the other hlind, young John D. thinks 

that the disadvantages outweigh the ad van: 
t~es. 4 

Temperance, after all is the real goal. If 
the nation is to have temperance it must have 
it as a nation. Tbat in itself suggests nation
al control. But, remembering that nearly all 
of the United States wos "dry" before thc 
national amendment was pa.9 cd, two dis· 
tinguished leaders of American thought 
agree, that national unity might as well or 
better come through state governmental reg· 
ulation. 

The 'Dukhobors Do It Better 
(From the Chi .. ago Tribune) 

The march of the bonus seekers upon Washing
ton probably began as one at the harljm Bearum 
thinga, juvenile In Idea. and spirit, which occasion· 
ally recommend themselves to segments o( the 
democratic mind. The general category la that o( 
flag pole sitting. marathon danCing. and pie eat· 
Ing contests. There's a bit of the Ku Klux In It 
and SOmething o( Coxey. The bonus being a wholly 
Irrational thing to propose. the bonus marchers gO 
about In a wholly Irrational manner to demand It. 

They endeavor to constitute themselves a~ a 
privileged mendicant order ImpOSing obligations 
upon any community they Invade and expect a 
commissary department to be provided for them 
wherever they alight. The Dukhobors when the 
nuisance spirit moves them have a better technique. 
They first get out o( their clothes and then gO trav· 
ellng. 

The bonus boys are not. however, wholly to bl ame. 
The chlet responsibility rests with the demagogues 
In and out o( congress who persuaded them that 
the bon U8 payment was their due, that t he coun· 
try could and should pay It to them, and that lhey 
were being neglected. None of this was true. but 
lome shysters made It plausible. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS .. 
By FRANK JAFFE 

~ Owen D. Young. like many others, thinks the 
only way to etrect a complete reLurn to prosperiLy 
Js to provide the president with unusual powers. 
Unusual. that Is. In the sense that they would be 
extraordinary tor the United States but common· 
place for places like Germany or Russia. 

But Instead of making a11·pOwerful the malerial 
at hand. a far better way 10 assure the nation of at 
leaM an upward swing in its economic condItIons 
would be to provIde better. stronger, and more self 
reliant leaders. 

Yet since such a procedure Is difficult. the next 
best thing. Young thinks, Is to devIse some method 
at putting extraordinary powers Into the hands ot 
the president. "The Insistent call for leadership." 
says Young. "and (or central planning which has 
arisen on all sides Is the Ins L1nctlve call of the 
masses for Integrated responsibility and power In 
this highly speCialized world o( ours." 

Perhaps. after trying to run the counlry with the 
bulk of the power vested In the state governments 
and faUin,. things might pick UP it we went to the 
other extl'1'me and gave the federal government some 
more reflltOnslbility. It may be in line with all the 
ceneral cleaning-up effects of tbe emergency legis. 
latlon. And. if the present congress can't do any· 
thing about it. voters who have lived through the 
worst depre88lon In our bistory may eled a congress 
that call. 

If enough men wbo know, tell enough voters what 
the trouble Is, and If enough voters believe them. 
something might be done. For Instance. Young, In 
explaining the current slump, Ilkened It to an ava· 
lanche. which once sLarted could noL be stopped In 
sections but had to be allowed to run Its course. 

He blames things on the unbalanced condltion
tbe living standards of the industrial population 
were lifted to a high level back of an lUlJ)re,nable 
tariff wall. The agricultural population. compet· 
Inc on tbe world markets, could not maintain its 
equality of livlnr .tandards. 

"The farmer naturally wanted to keep up with 
Lizzie by having the same things which his Indus· 
trial neighbor had. So we alleviated the disparity 
and dJsgulsed our true situation temporarlly by 
turnbhlng the farmer credit artificially through 
aemi·governmental devices. It Wllll thought neces· 
sary to do this to keep him Quiet politically." 

And no doubt It was. But It did nobody any good 
and ever,body a lot of harm. When the day came 
for tbe farmer to eettle. he ,topped buying. indus
trial production decreased. unemployment began, 
IUId tbe eouatry .plrated downward. 

It la too late tor methods to prevent any further 
downward trend. Natural laws. I( lett alone, wUl 
take care of some of the return up the ladder. But 
It Is lime tor preventive measures that wlll a8SUrO 
the nation of no recurrences ot the las t tew years. 
And that can be done-atrange as It may seem-by 
an apPlication at the laws of governmen t as they 
are changing to conform with the modern views and 
needl. and by a strict adherence to Lh080 economic 
factors so otten lost sight ot by well·mea.nlng poll. 
ticlans. 

~ Yeaterda, the ,Z.SOO,OOO.OOO Gamer relief bill 
was approved br the hoWle and llent on to the 
lenate. Tbere. no doubt, It will be oblervecl more 
elatel, than tbe billion dollar revenue measure that 
JUlt eomplete4 Ita run throuch the mill. Mainly 
beeauee It II • non-admJnlltration .. easure, It wlJ\ 
be ,ubJeet to the lCl'utiny of a Itranrer In tbe old 
home toWD. 

But If It has any merit, and advance dope seems 
to Indlc,te It has. the senate should lose no time In 
looking It over and putting It In the hopper for the 
routJne Irlndup. Since. alter a.Il, President Hoovor 
could not be much In disagreement with Its pro· 
posab because the orilinal idea wa~ .hls. the senate 
,hould make abort work o( It. Otberwlse Jt may 
hear some more sUrrlng appeals from the president. 
who almply won't be .. nored. 

The people are Jullt about I't!ad)' to fo~lve con
ere .. lor all It, bact breaks of the leason becaullll 1$ 
I'1IaW tbrouab tbe re"enue bill 1 .. rood tlme-ener 
weeki of del~nd now they 1001L to the lell,laton 
&0 provide the lon, .olllht and much proml.ee1 reo 
lief. If It ClOllle, IOOJI enoulh. It IIUI)' do more than 
Jut .". abe lovlnuueat·, f.... It ma, help 

-~- ... --A" ._ .... -4-
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be in the hanll8 of the lUanaglng' editor of The Dally -= 
]owan by 4 p.m. on the clay preCeliing first publication. 
Items for the university calenllar must be reported to 
the 8ulluner se8sioo orrice. 111 univerSity hall . as far 
as poss ible in advanco 01 tho event. No 1I0tlces will be 
IIcceptell unles8 typed or legibl)' writteu. Notices will 
NOT be accepted by telephone. 
Vol. VUI. No. 3 June 8. 1932 -------
Uni~er,sity Calendar 

Frlt1ay, Junll 10 
1 :00 p.m. Summer Session Reglstratlon begins 

1\101l1lay, June 13 
7 :00 a .m. Ins truCtion begIns 

Thursday. Juno 16 • 
11:00 a.m. Summer Se9slon Assembly. Natuml Science AuditorIum 

Genera] NotiCe8 
University Librari~s 

Library hours from June 3·U wIll be: 8:30 a.m. 10 12 m. anel 1 to 5 p,m. 
Special houl 's fol' del>8rllnental IIl1rarles will LJe poSlt><.I on th. <.1001'S. 

GHACE WOHMlm, Acting Dlr·eclor. 

"~rielJ(l!hip Cit'e1e 
The F"lenc1sh lp cll'clo of the English Luthl'ran ehuI'eh will meet Wed· 

nesday at 2:30 p.m, at the home of Mrs. William i:lelvel·s. 820 Bow ry s treet. 
MI's. Amelia 'J'homas wlll be asslstan t hostess. 

Ames Experts 
Ot;ttline Goals 

I Hope to Pro;vide Beller 
Basis for Conducting 

Extension 

.AMES, June 7 (AP) - To provide 
a more definite basis for conducting 

horne economics exLenslon work In 
Iowa. speclallsls bere have en unciat· 
ed long·tlme goals towards which to 

work. 
Outllnes have been made by Iowa 

State college exLenslon service in· 
structors and Lhe res ilient staff of 
objeeLlves of training In foods and nu· 
ll·ftlon. home (urnlshlng, home 
management, clothing. and child 
care and training. 

All departments have as one ideal 
the development of leade"shl p amL 
promotion of higher standards of IIv· 
Ing. Neale S. Knowles, head of home 

ecoll omlcs exLenslon wor'k. saW. 
bther objectivE'S are: An apprecla' 

li on of the relaLion of roods to health 
and gl'owlh and the pLace of farm 
products In tire elleL; the makIng oC 
more beautiful. ILvable, and comCort· 
able homes wIth Lhe least expense; 
givIn g each child "his blrLhl'lght o( a 
sound mind In a sound body"; mak· 
Ln g lhe best use of avallablc resources 
In lhe hom~ and use of labor·sav ln g 
meLhods and devices; Increasing the 
happiness nnd self·conflUence of the 
homemaL(er through the knowledge 
thnt sho has selected becom Ing 
clothes for herself and family; and 
reallZllUon of Lhe relation ot proper 
clothes Lo health, 

Name EVans PI'esident 
AMES (AP) - WlllJam Evans of 

AmeH has been chosen president ot 
the lown SlaLe college Chapter of 
Delta Sigma Rho, national hunol'arl' 
(orPJlslc rraLemlty. Olher officers 
are Homer King of Des Moines and 
Dorothea Wood at Des Moines. 

Will "'ill VII(:aney 
!If')'. VERNON, (A P)-D,". Richard 

C. Raines, pllMtor of the Hennepin 
Metho(lL~t chur('h In Minneapolis. 
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EXPl.ANATION OF VE TEll· surnnmes evolved from the origin· 

Anchors A.weigh! DAY'S CAR'J~N al 100 families ot the Bac, the or· 
has be<'n elected '0 flll a vacancy Chrlst'~ hospital is II> !k'hOQI-

tile Co "lell 11 b 'd of Iglnal founders of the Chinese no.· 

Is figUre<! that every Chinese fam .. 
lIy has no less lhan a million Uvln, 
blads. . 
The walklnc k1~hen-The Hln~u 
Shaikla ot Jalpur, had 8pent mOlt 
ot h.is lite undergoing the tire or
deal, a very oIeritorlou8 80rt III 
martYrdom tOr II Hindu Saddhu. 
The fire ordeal conslst8 Of a!ttln, 
bareheaded In a brolHng aun lur· 
rounded by five fires which add to 
th e dlNcomfort ot the .llIer. Shalk· 
la thl'n demonstrated a variation 01 
the (Ire o"deal tor the benetlt or I 

European . lie placed a burning coal 
bruzler On hi. hare head Ilnd held 
It there until his frugal mek!. a IOrt 
ot :alndu gruel WIlS cooked an4 
I' ady to be aLen. 

on I co ge oat Christ's hospltsl In London was 
lrusle"s. A nativc Iowan, Dr. (ounded In 1553 by KIng EdWard Lion. 
Rdln~~ was ~I·n.tluat~d (I'orn Cornel~ VI of England as a se llool fOr or· ThE.' bearers Of the same name 

1921. phans. Its ex·orrlclo gov~rnor" are consld<,1' themselves as the members 

There must be sometbing in 
the popular belief that sailors 
have a way with them. No 
sooner had l\{idshipman WilIiam 
H. TIolmes receivcd the sheep
skin at Annapolis graduation 
ceremonies that automatically 
made him an ensign in thc U. S. 
navy that be waB the recipient of 
this swell congratUlation from 
Frances Stone. Both are of Ok
lahoma City. 

A chip of presidential timber 
himself, Richard F. Cleveland, 
son of former Pl'(>sident Grover 
Cleveland, has beeu selected to 
pJace the name of Governor AI· 
bett C. Ritchic of 11ary land in 
nomination when the Democratic 
party a 'sambles for its national 
convention at 'hicago this 
month. A deadlock between the 

mith and R{)o evelt forces will 
en bance Ritchie's chances of 
nomination. 

WILL THEY CA.TCH TWIN TITLE? 

Apparently firm bel ievers 
these lovely sisters, H erta (left) alld Renee von Jlacntjclls of 
Vienna, arc the fir!lt European enll'ant~ for thc fit'IlL illtrJ'lIationlll 
congress of twins, to be staged in 1934 1I11tl(lt· the 811Rpi (>H of. ali
fornia's San Diego cel1tennial exposili01I. I1erta ill now " 'MiRS 
Austria" and, with her si~t!'l', will c.hallengo "l\1isses America" for 
the "W!se~ Un!verae" award. 

the lord maYOr ot London lh e al· ot a single family (Shin), applying 
dermen. and 12 common councIllors. to this NnCE.'ptlon all the Umlta· 
The IrlJititution Is sometimes refer· tlons und prlvLll'ges appltcable to a 
t'ed Lo as "Blue Coat School." r .. om family unit. In partiCUlar It is for· 
the Cllt'loll8 unifOrm ot ILl! pupils ~Idden fOr two Of the ~ame name to 
which has sUl'vlved to th1>. day. Intel··marry, and Lh<'rll arll oLher pic. 

Many prominent Ilersons who letl tur<,s.we restrictions 10 make the 
England In the field of governm .Ilt, lo t o( lire man-led promoter vet·y 
sclpnce and Illeratul-e have hel'J1 ed· hard lndeed. 
u<'ated at Chrlst'A hospital. hlna numberR npproxlmatl'ly 400 
The lIlilliOlI ·headed laluitles 01 C'hina mUlI"n Inhabltant~. Wllh the el[' 
- AmOng the vast multltudes o( ceptlon Of the " 'ong family. which 
China there are no more than 400 numbel's (our million members, It Tomorro\\,: A remarkable I'IUI. 

-------------------------------.--------------~~------
THE OLD HOME TOWN R.riUt.rtd u. S. Pilon! om .. 

r.....----..-- /(0:;000 L.ANDS~ I NEVER 

Beh.ind the SC8r&e1 b 

Hollywood 
B), IIi\RRISON CARJCOLL 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-When audl· 

ences flret roared at Flagg and 
Quirt on the screen thry IItlle reck· 
on d what a tl'ail of hardboiled 
teams would tollow In th wake. 

Now Fox hila engage!! William 
lloyd, he at the stlllfe. Lo shout ba k 
at Spenc r Tracy in a South S 11 

III lodrllma, "After Lhe Rain ." 
This ploture. the next to go Inlo 

produotlon aL the Wes twood stlldlo, 
will thrltuly combine the IlPpeal ot 
the Flagg·Qulrt formula with the 
cunent rllge tor tropiCal back· 
grounda. Again thriflilY. however, 
It will InVOlve no expensive 10('11.' 
tlon trip. til 'I'ahlli, Dr olilel' blt •• N 

SE:E ~E L)KES, EVeRY 
-rIME WE PLAN A LAWN 
SOCIAl.. AT -n-\E LAST 

MINUTE \T UPS 

AND RAlN'S~ 

A1-1}\OU~~ AUNT SARAH pJ:AeODY 
WAS SOMEWHAT WORRIED WE 
~ARDkY ""Tl-'INI< '"'TC;)NIG~TS SOCIAL 

BE' CALLED OFF 

Isl~e ot the Pacific. A 11 or th& ex· tr nc d. 

otl~18m Ot tho RouLh rn latltutlPI 

will lJ reJlrodur~d In We twoOll 
1[11111 hy laborer who have II'rown 
Lo be past' lnllalera at CI'!l(ty ImlLa· 
lion Of natul'(!. 

The 8tOry wlli l' vol" rotrn(i a 
COlllo.itl or a tl'ad ln bO t (Boyd). hl8 
gil'l (I.' ggy Shannon) and 0. pearl 
flell r (TracY). 

Under th dlreotlon ut Jobn Bly· 
elon • th eternal trill nI l will lllke 
ahnll again On the I r (In. You'lI 
notl e, I'm Bur, tho Inter lin. 
Ilrnliarlty betwc{ n th e Uti of tlrls 
)llclure o.l1d th Born 1'8 t lIlau ham 
drafila will h Unll(ltl Art! t Ie film· 
Inll' at th ev r rOflV nl nt Catalina. 

You 1'M.lly couldn't t~lI Ihe hnd 
o.nylhlng on whrn you rlrll law Iwr 
emergo frofil a dietant etll6 on the 
Wat· lI~r.Flr8t National lot. 

Tlu,,- new.pa~r olen alol'ped tn· 

"\VhO'1 that'" , napped on •. 
BQuelched Hub X .. ". 

"Ill 'II Just one of the ,Irla In till 
t rllnl·olor shOrt s." 

l' Il'l 1000t h to b<I!leve It ,' too. but 
R·K · RW arR that Bobby Clark. " 
ClarK and Me ullOU,h. 'mohe It 
GO-ct>n l c.lga .. a day •.• And wlllll 
we're on the RubJect of .taUttlel. 
Lor tta. Youn, w an 11 nJrhtaowM 
III her new picture, "Uf. JItIIu." 
, . , Ou 88 wh/lt .tar It wu to __ 
lorn eOn 8ald : "Two to OPt JOI 
could nail a aol rlrht on II ... .... 
tool"? • ' . And no,," th.'· ... .... 
hl!.tterles ot arc·lIlhh at clotl", o!l' 
I!I.II 8, Saw It m),Hlf 011 HOII7D 
Uoulevard. 

Din YOU HNOW-
'I'hLIt Collel'n Moo.... wile'" a 

hll1l1ol'l Ilr MO. I IU .......... 
booa from packaa"~ __ _ .a U 

I 
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1,628 Degrees 
Sets Record 
at University 

Mark8 an Increase of 
124 Over Year 

1930·31 
Dl.lpen.sallon ot University Of Iowa 

de,rees during the 12 months en6· 
inK In June has resulted In another 
ne ... record, according to an official 
(ompllatlon made here yester6aY. 

The university hLt.6 granted 1,628 
degrees since 'be con vocation oC 
July, 19B1, maKina' an IncreMe oC 124 
degrees and 8.2 per cent over ihe 
previous record Bet by the 1980·31 
presentations. 

l,IU Men, WOlllen 
Pegrees went to 1,122 men and 

women Cor the tI"st time, whIJe D06 
IchOllU'8 earned advanced awards by 
tlielr research In the graduate col· 
lege, the figures show. The prevlouy 
recOrd was 1,504, made from 1,061 
nrst degrees and .43 advanced dip· 
.lomllJ!. 

Just 9.lJ the students In the gradu· 
ate college now constitute more than 
one·fourth of the university's lotal 
~nrollment, so the number of ad· 
vaneed degrees exceeded the ono. 
quarter mark of the record total. 
Never betore In the unlversJty's hI<;. 
tory have so many matu"e schOlars 
beell rewarded. 

DisUnruIshed 
Two ceremonies were dJ8tlngulsh. 

ed a8 record·breaklng aCfaJrs, the 
lummary reveals. The August convo. 
cation, whJch closed the 1931 sum· 
mer session, was the largest in his. 
tory with 295 degrees presented, 
while the Commencement ot Mon. 
day mornJng, with 1,019 degrees, 
created another high mark, 

Name 38 to 
Iowa Society 

• 

Board of Curators Picks 
New Members for 

History Group 

Thlrty·elght men and women were 
elected to membership In the Stato 
Historical society ot Iowa yesterday 
at the regular monthly meeting ot 
the board ot curators in the liberal 
arts bulldl ng. 

Those elected are: 
B. C, Berg, Newton; Anne B van, 

Marshalltown; W. H. Brock, New· 
ton ; S. H. M. Byers, Los Angeles, 
Cal.; Edward A. Chappell, Iowa City; 
Mrs. E. A very Crary, Grundy Cen· 
tel'; ThomlU! F. Crocker, Ames; Cljf· 
ford DePuy, Des Moines; Norman 
E. Doman, Davenport; Walter R. 
Draegert, Thornburg; O. :E. EII180n, 
NaShua; Dr. R. A. Fenton, Iowa 
City; Mary S. Fosler, Des Moines. 

T. E. Fountaln, West Uberty; Dr. 
W. AI. Fowler, Jowa City; Ray E. 
Fuller, De.s Moines; Mrs. W. H. Gra' 
ham, Sioux City; Margaret J. 
Oreer, Anamosa; Mrs. BeSSie C. Hlg. 
gIns, Spencer; Mrs. G. A. Hinkley, 
Eagle Grove; Mrs. Robert I. Jenkll, 
New York, N. Y.; Ernestine McIn· 
tire, Maquoketa; Dr. G. E. llarkle, 
Des Moines; Martin Mee, Gladbrook; 
8hubel D. Owen, EsthervtJIe. 

John R. Pease, Eldora; Mrs. Mar· 
garet Motflt Platnel', EVanston, Ill .; 
Mrs. Frank Porter, Ogden; Ii. M. 
llombough, Spirit Lake; Clarence D. 
1l08eberry, Le Mars; Dr. Robert Q. 

Row8e, Sioux City; Barbara L. Saw· 
Jer, Montrose; Joll n A. Smith, Wat· 
erloo; Stella Stleper, Arcadia; David 
Sutherland, Motltezuma; Keith Vaw· 
ter, Center POint; A. J. WIdman, Mc. 
Gregor; Bernadine WIngert, Maquo· 
keta. 

Students Obiain- 2,228 
Jobs in School Year 

Jobs (Or University of Iowa stu· 
dents, seoured lor them by the em' 
ploYment service, tOlhlled 2,228 from 
SePt. I to June 1, constituting a 
new record, according to lhe report 
lllade here Tuesday. 
. The placements tor 1931·82 repre· 
setlt an Increue ot 265 over the 
lllark Of a yell" ago. Boar(\ JObs fo,' 
lllen were In the majo1'1 ty. 

S'eholarship Winners 
to Begin Study in Fall 

As winners of awards tor scholar· 
~hlp, two Unlv61'slty ot Iowa men 
Who received d gr~~s Monday wllJ 
begin graduate IItudy next tall. 

They are WIIUam II. Chase of 
Ames, winner of the 8a.nxay prJze 
or 1500 who was Judged the senior 
"'Ith greatcst promise of a dlstlnc. 
tlve c .. reel·: and Laurence M. JOIl<>.S 
Ot Clear Lake, who wfll study at 
liarvard under tel'm8 oC the $2GO 
Robert Swaine fellowsblp. 

Ileal Overcomes 3 
Kansas City Men 

KANSAS CITY, June 7 (AP) -
'l'hree men we,'e overcome by hrat 
here today, one of them, WIIlIom 
kent, 7., dying later at the lI'ene"al 
1l0llPltaJ. 

The maximum temperature reco,·d· 
etl up to 2 p.m., waft 90.4 (leg,·eeH. 

. Gov, W. II. "Altalfa 13111" lfurl'llY 
'-ported his preftlden tllll primary 
~mpalln In Nortb Dakota coat lele 
tIaan mOo 

WHERE PA.RTIES WILL NOMINATE CA.NDIDATES 

Chicago stadium, where both major politieal parties will meet to start the pre idential political 
pot bubbling with renewed vigor as candidates for national offices are selected. The lower section 
of the photograph depicts the centralized floor arrangement of delegates from each state, the chair, 
and provision for press and audience. 

New German Chancellor 
Liable to Arrest in U. s. 

Expect 3,500 Men, 
Women to Register 

for Summer School 

About 3,600 men and women trom 
some 40 states will begin reglstra' 
tion Friday morning for cours 9 In 
the UnIversity of Iowa'.11 .IIummer 
.IIesslon. 

Most of the enrolllng wlll be com· 
pleted by Monday morning when 
lasses In th ree dozen departmenls 

begin. The first term at six woeks 
ends July 21 and Is folJowed by the 
second term ot flve weeks. 

The greatest number of courses In 
the history of the institution, num· 
l.erlng nearly 1,000, will be offered 
durIng the summer sessJon. 

Explosion 
(Con tin ued from page I) 

walls nnd the masses of ruins 
makes It problematical when they 

will be reachM. 
Three investigations were tin de,' 

way Into the origin or the blast, so 
lerrtrlc that It shoole the entire busl. 
ness dlstrlrt a nil hu rled streamel's 
Of rtame nearly 100 feet ahove the 
top ot the hulldlng. It was followed 
by small~r blasts. 

One theory was that leaking gas 
was responsible. PoliCe a rson 
squads found several cans of 
alcohOl In the basement and an· 
noullc"d tha discovery warranted a 

jury Investigation Into the 

\~'ASITINGTON, D. C.- Tllo des· tOOk sters [Or the removal of von Eslhnated Loss 
Ignatlon by President Paul von Hln· Papen ami Boy·E\], Which culmlnat· Esllmates or the loss, both of the 

ed In their depol'tatlon In December, 
denbur,; Of Col. Fran? von Papen 1915. Had the extent Of their rna. apartm .. "t and to shope, ranged 
as ChancellOr Of Germany brings chi nations been known at that trom $500,000 to $1.000,000. 

t The explosion came with stun· a personality, or .no llttle Jnterea time, It Is doubtful If they would 
to the United States, back to the have been permitted to leave the nlng Ru/ldrnnel!s and was It forerun· 
spotlight. country so easily. ner of a night or horror and can· 

fusion. Twenty·flve fire companies The Buc~e~SOr to han celioI' HI'u, 
enlng Is weI! remembered In WiUlh· 
Ington tl'Om the hecllc days that 
preceded America's entt·y Into the 
'World war. In fact, Bo well reo 
membered Is von Papen that there 
Is a 16 yea,' old federal grand jury 
Indictment outstanding against him 
In lhe Unlted Statcs which (orever 
forbltla his entrance to this country 
without running the rlsle ot arrest 
and tl'lal. 

A fter his recall to the Father· 
land, Cal>talrr von Papen served In 
I hI' Imperial army on the weslern 
front as a general staff orrlcer and 
won promotion on the fleltl. He en· 
tered poll tics n ftet' the arm Istlce 
and abdlcnllon Of the kaiser, bUt dId 
not make any notable p"ogress In 
lhat sphere until 1921, when he 
was elected to the Prusslan diet, 
where he served until 1928. 

"aced to the Bcene barely ahead or 
thousands of spectators who poured 
from nelghhorlng hotels and 
l'estaut'ants. 

Polfcr offl('ers, In tho neighbor· 
hood, (laRhetl Into the blazing struc· 
ture to awaken occupants. Da?ed 
occupants 1'Q11 Into. the street In 
night attire, many ot them burned 
and Injured. 

Orowrl H on-Irlerl 
The scren.ms ot trapped women, 

silhouetted In windows, tilled the 
crowd with horror. Many jumped 
Into life netA but others dlsappearrf 
Into the fh·e·tllled Interior, ap· 
parently palllr·stricken. 

Sco"es oc herOic rescues w('re &C. 

compJlsh('d by passersby and three 
firem en were Injured In carrying 

e 

F our Doctors Faces Strange Sentence 

Give Evidence 
in Cancer Trial 

CHICAGO, June 7 (AP)-Four phy· 
8lclal1s testified today that they had 
never treated for cancer p .. llen t~ who 
testified tha t they had been cured 
ot the disease by Lester 1'I1ton, tor· 
merly at Clinton, Iowa. 

The phY81clans were D,·. \VllIlam 
H. Pe,'I'Y ot Ste"lIng, JlI. ; Dr. }o~rllnk 

O. Klr.chner at CHnton, Ia.; Dr. Ed· 
ward C. Turner of Savannllh, III. , and 
Dr. Ralph Luce ot Low Moor, Iowa. 
They tealltled In the statl"8 rebuttal 
after attorneys tor Tlllon anti Dr. 
Joseph Dutty and Harry de Joannis 
had reBted the detense'. case In the 
trio's trial for violating the medical 
practice act. 

The doctors were call1.'<1 to retute 
. testimony ot detense witnesses. 

Tilton's case was rested follow· 
Ing a period ot cross examination In 
each case, after 'l'Uton had admitted 
knowing the person, Pro"('cutor 

I c~~e~!e~~:~ ~:~:d~ead?" 

I Republican Senators 
Meet With Borah to 

Discuss Prohibition --
WASHINOTON, June 1 (AP)-A 

group ot Republican prohlbltlonJsts 
In tlte senate met Ilote today In the 
office ot Senator Borah at IdahO. to 
discuss the resubmlBSlon platform 
plank, No conclusions were reach· 
ed but there was talk at going to 
Chicago to opp_ Jt. 

Some mystery was attached to 
the conference. Despite sugges· 
tlons that he go to Ch icago, Senator 
B<lrah 18 reported to have stood on 
his previous deCision not 10 attend 
the convention. 

Senators Robinson or Indiana. and 
Smoot ot Utah, the only two n.t 
Sunday's special platform making 
committee meeting to vote agaln~t 

the resubmlsslon prOPosal, \\'er~ 

among those at the parley. 

Ve~etable Dealers in 
Nebraska Collide With 

Train; Two Killed 

NELSON, Neb., June 7 (AP) -Two 
Lincoln veg table dealers were klll· 
ed and a third was Injured critically 
this afternoon as their truck ~ma8heii 
Into a railroad unde"pa~s near here. 

The dead: Earl Babe,', about 30 
years old, a former Des Moille" resl· 
dent, and Ed Fitzgerald, alSO about 
30. Tom Dowd was InJul'(,O. The 
legs or all three victims w("'e broken. 
Dowd Is In a hospital nt Superior, 
Neb. 

Baber, the driver, died soon atter 
Albert Glowlttel' at NelSon startell 
with him to the hospital, and Fltz· 
gerald died 11I11r all hour after ar· 
riving. 

Economy Bill 
(Continued from page 1) 

care, the senate like the house, reo 
talned only a pa.ragraph providing 
fOr a. joint congressional committee 
to consider veterans' legislation and 
\'eport Jan. 1 as to possible ehanges. 

Approach Ftna.I Vote 
With the controversIal veterans' 

question out Of the way, the senate 
approached a tlnal vote on the 
meaSUre which ranks IICcond only 
to the tax bill In fiscal Importance. 

The bulk Of the savings which 
It carried were bound up In a flat 
10 per cent cut In the pay' of a ll 
olvllilln tederal employes receivIng 
more than $1,000 a year, but an et· 
tort was under way to substitute 
tor this the Hoover furlough plan 
rejected earlier In the day. 

The administration proposal for 
turlou&'hlng employes tor a month 
without pay Or placing them on a 
five day week Is estimated to eave 
$90,000,000 compared to un,ooo,OOO 
estimated fOr the 10 per cent sla8h. 

Minor lteme 

John E. Mellish, in whose 
worksholJ at St. barIl'S, 111., Al'£' 

made tltp tel!' cope lenses whiell 
the world's great ob el'valorie, 
u to plumb the mysteries of 
splice, may become I he strangest 
prisoner the world hilS ever 
known. Mellish, who is widr· 
ly known Iot' his ~enius in mak
ing lens s for ast ['onomel'S, bas 
been under indictru(>nt fo t· uine 
month~ in Knne county, lll., on a 
chllrge preferred by his wife, in· 
volving II 15 yNU' oM girl. On
viction means a Hentence of 20 
yeal's' imprisonmPllt. But ow
iog to the fact that Mellish ill 
sa id to be one or tl! fom men 
ill the world capable of making 
the d('licatE' len~ps l1scd in the 
high ]JOWPI'('d t('lt'~eOJl!'R, it has 
becn sllgg sted that, in the event 
of his conviction, hI' be ])('I'mit. 
ted to 5('1'\'(' his spntl'nc!' by con· 
tinning his \\,ol'k in the daytime 
and spi'ud his nights in jail. 

Omaha Y oulh Kills 
Se1f Over Failure 
to Find Em})10yment 

OMAJIA, Neh., June 7 lAP) - His 
father's shotgun hy his !l lcl~, the body 
ot Wlllal'd Bigfo",l, 21, of Omahl., was 
tound slumped In his aut"molJlle hl'l'e 
toduy. III. s loter, obje t of a searl'h 
by police and l'elallve., was founi! 
late loday. 

She had hE-en ap~kll\g a job a.nd 
had not heal'll ot hp,· brllther'A "~ath . 

She 81\Id s h(> talked wllh him last 
night and that he had aPJlc(ll'ed 
cheerful. 

Unable to rind work alld (J1~Matis. 
fled with worl<lng In his father's rcs· 
taurant, Bigford and the sl8ter, 
Marian, ]9, left hOme announcing 
they planned to seek employment. 
The parent., Mr. anll M,·s. Arlhul' 
Blgfo"d, received 110 wor,l of tllem 
until notlfll'd by police of the ells. 
co very of the son's body. 

Defeated in P"bnllrles 
810 X C1Ty, June 7 (A Pl-8her· 

Iff John Davenport of Woodbu,·y 
county, an offlclal .wltlely known In 
state law enforcement rlrcl(>II, wa~ 

defcated by 124 votes hy Etl Petty, 
a tOl'mcr deputy, In Monday's pd· 

Only this question and One or twO maries. 
motlone for reconsideration Of min· '------------
Or Items etOOd between the measure journment until tomorrow was 
a nd pa.tlsage. taken at 6:40 p.m. after Chairman 

Senate leaders had Intended to Jones (R. Wash.), of the approprla. 
stay In session this evening In the tlons committee said It would be 
hope ot flnlshlnar the measure be· Impossible to finish tonight. 
fore the end ot the day, but an ad· 

The lndlctmcnt, brought In Al\l'n, 
1916, charges von Papen, who had 
lJeen recaUeti to Oermany the pr('· 
ceding December by req ucst from 
Washington, with beIng ImpUcated 
In the plot 10 dynamite the loefes 
Of the Weiland canal. In Canada, 
which act was considered a9 seLUng 
on foot a military expeditiOn against 
a f"'endly powe,'-8. direct vlolallon 
or A merlcan neutrality. 

Before his recall, von Papen had 

Von Papen was returned to the 
cUet In Jnnuary, 1931, and since 
then has steadily been climbing to 
PI'omlnence. A year ago It was I'e· 
ported tha t he was a. close friend ot 
Dr. Bruening, the man whom he 
has succeeded aa German chancel· 
lor. But recently he showed mark· 
ed hosllilty to Bruening in a public 
speech, demanding that lhe "Na· 
zis" (Hitler's pa,·ty) should be 
b"ought Into the government. 

Inn" been under SUSlllrlon of beIng 'rhe news Of von Pa.pen'a appoint· 
connected with activities In this mont WIlS received In I..ondon wit h 
co untry deHlgned to hinder lhe 0.1· alllazem nt, which raplllly ga.ve way 
Ilea In their prosecution ot the Will'. to a reallzatlon that he cannot hold 
These activities were shared by the power fOr any length of time. One 
notodous Captain Boy.Ed, who died Bt'lUsh new PllP 1', which Is violent· 
In Hamburg In 1980. Boy·Ed had 1.1' antl·lIltler, con tends that even a 
been accused or directing /lllhotage lIttler government would be p,·eter· 
here and In Canada while servI ng able on the eve or tht Lausanne 
as naval attache Ilt tho Washington I conference to an "embarrassed 
~mbas8Y. lJe was reputed to be lhe l phantom" who may negOtiate an 
head of an espionage organlzalton agreement, but will have no real 
the chlet runclloll ot wh iCh was get· authol'lty to enforce It. 

alIt victims. Among the rescuera with Ivan Peterman, Phlladelphla 
'Vas Micky Co('hrane, catcher tor sports writer, went up a ladder to 
the Philadelphia Athletics, who save three women. 

ling splcs Into England. 
Captain vOn Papen did not come 

Into promi nence until the dlsclos· 
ures following the 1U"'C8t Ot nn' 
American new81'lIpC,· correspondent I 
In ~'almouth, Eng. In this mlln's 
possession were found pllpers Impll· 
cailng von Pupen In clollvltl!l9 that 
cOMtltuted a violation of the Unlled 
Slates neutrality laws. One Of tho 
10 eJocumenls seized was a leller 
f"om the Oerman attache to 11ls 
wlfo In which h r~fcrrctl to "thcs~ 
ItllotlO Yanke~8." 'rhl. clllMtle cre· 
ateel oomcthlllg Of It. sonSLllloll when 
"ead In th~ British house at pm·Ua· 
mont. 

SOOn arter th l8 dlscloAuro the 
.tate dejlAftmen t at }Vasbllliton 

Senior Professional 
Students Still Have 
Examinations to Take 

Seniol'S In thr e ot the Univerlllt y 
at (owa proCessional colleges have 
stili morc examinations to take be· 
fOre lhey bccome priv ileged to en· 
leI' the lJu ~ln ess world. 

• Collcl\'c ot medicine graduates fin· 
IAh their stnte board examinations 
tomorrow, thoso from the college at 
pllat'maoy will take theirs tomorrow 
and }j'l'Iday, an!l the state board ex' 
amlnatlons In law will ocour next 
Alonday, Tueada>:, IUld Wt4ne~, 

Iowa State College Official~ 
Put Ban on Campus Flivvers 

TODAY 
"Emls Thnrs<lay" 

-God Save Her 
From My Mistake! 

AMES, June 7 (AP) -Jowa State the student with limited funds can 
college oWcJals have 80unded the generally iO scot free In accident ,. ~:! ... . ~.f f .· 

~ ii.dA . death knell for the campus tllvvers. 
By the pain less process at ellmln .. t· 

Ing all Unsllte cars from the campus 
and requi rin g lIabll lty In surance, the 
college admlnlstratl ve board believes 
It has accomplished Us purposo to 
banish lhe araud lly painted ralUe· 
traps that f"equenlly adorned the 
curbing adjacent to dlgnlfled halls of 
learnllll!'. 

The new ruling req uired that the 
s tudents driving autos Invest In lfa· 
bllity Insur .. nce up to $5,000 amI to 
require lhat they submit their cars 
to light and brake tests. 

Liability Insurance 
"The liabil ity Insu rance will alao 

PI'ovldc protection to the student," 
said Prot. R . A. Moyer, chairman of 
the tratfic reguiatlon~ committee. 
"Ord inarily stullents Involved In ac· 
oldente cannot make I'ood resulting dam..... UDder exllUD! condition.. 

cases." 
There were 1,100 licensed autos 

on the campus during the Ichool 
year Just cl08ed. 

All Can Telted 
All cars will be tested during regis. 

tratlon days next tall at no expense 
to the student. Any car that the 
traftlo committee deems unsafe will 
be barred from operation. 

Professor Moyer bellevee that the 
averaae car owner In Iowa. spends 
not le88 than UOO per year to operate 
his machine. He said he believed 
(owa State oollel'e can render a valu· 

I)ONfO 
':"wlt~- ' 

PAT O'BRIEN 
WYNNE GIBSON 
FRANCES DEE 

add 
Poor, But Dlfferen& 

"COOled,)' Riot" 

Isle of Paradill6 
"Travel· Talk" 

ablll lIervlee "In a..uumlng greater -Latest NeW&-
respone,lblllty In leadlnl' the way to ..... .Z ........ 
safer and aaner drlvlnl' and parking Summer Prices! 
practices and by taking a Itrong MATJIIo'EES-Z5e 
stand In thl, Important phue of our NIOIIT!i-Sk 

IOClai lite, and .. ndl~ out lItudent. II~;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;~ 
~roper~ tralnld III tile .. mattera." 
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• tel', Ackley, ...cond. 
What's Setting Got 
To Do With It? The 
Hospital is AU Right 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jun 7 (AP) 
-A wedding ceremony which WIUI to 
hal'e been held In Dubuque, Iowa, 
Monday has been adJoumed to a. hos
pital In Rockford, Ill . 

In tbe hospital, Thursday, Dr. O. 

American history: John ~lIJcr. 

West W terloo. rtrst; John H. Cui· 
bertson ot We t "'8t(,rloo, P uJ 
Mekkelilon of Plov('r, anll Jacob Sam· 
son or Newton, tl~ tur aec:ond. 

World hlbtory: B Ity LICht}·, We t 
Wllterloo, tll'8t; Flurt'nce L. A. 
G rean, Red Ol.k, g ·ontl. 

American IIteratur\l: Robert A. Stew· 
art, Independen , Ch'$t ; W. J . Sill' 
clalr Thompson, Aplington, econJ . 

English IIte .... 1 ure: Margaret A. 
Allen Reider, 30, lfllwlUlkee dentist, Lonl', heldon, rl .... t . Malcolm E .• teo 

at Do~:!~i :~~~:::n:lIl o;:tlFlorence L. will marry Helen Schwieterlllg 
Dubuque. 

Dr. Reider IV9.lJ Injured Saturday 
when his automohlle upset near 
ilockCord. III' suttered a fracture 
ot the ann and Internal Injuries. He 

and MlslI Schwleterlng decided not to 
allow the mishap to Intertere with 
the marriage plan8. 

Roosevelt 
(Continued trom page 1) 

clent who are just beginning to reo 
allze the full extent Of hi. useful I 
public work," declared the I1lII!Jstant I 
secretary ot war In his speech' l 
"now clamor fOr wholesale con· 
atructlon without reBard for public 
weltare. 

Realltlona.,. Meeaure. 
"I nstl'ad ot otferl ng constructive 

means ot acceleratlng recovery, 
they provide resctlonary measures , 
to Intertere with Its pro&,ress. In· 
Rtead ot public works that will pay 
fOr themselves they promote whole
sale construction without any reo 
gard tOr utility. Instead ot encour· 
nglng a nnUonol point Ot view to· 
ward a national emerge ncy they cre. 
ate petty local JeIllousfes." 

Payne said the Hoover admlnls· 
tratlon hlld sean greater Inland wa.. 
terway dl'velopment than In lUll', 
Hlmllar periOd ot the republl~. He I 
d clored that "a publlc works pro· 
ject alone will not restore proeper· 
lty," 

Academic Tilt 
(ContJnu&d trom page 1) 

8chool. COUncil Blurt". 
Srd- Abraham Lincoln hIgh 8chool, 

Council Bluffs. 
4th- Towa City high school. 
5th-Webster Clly. 

Cia B (1%6400 Enrolltn ~ttl) 
1st- Algona. 
2nd-Humbold t. 
3rd-Spencer. 
4th-Eagle Grove. 
5th Traer. 

elb8 C (68·1:5 Enrollment) 
1st-LIvermore. 
2nd-SlraUol'd. 
3rd-Batue Cret'k. 
4th-A rmstronll'. 
6th-McG regor. 
CIIlS D ( 8~IOw Gil Enrollment) 

1st- JIll ton Towllshlp high IIChool, 
on roy. 
2nd-St. :\fary Central hllh achool, 

Ottumwa. 
3rd-Oxrord. 
4th-Sharon Township No. 

school, Iowa City. 
61 h-J fte"soll 'fownshlp 

school, Shueyvllle. 
A1gebr .. 

Ninth year algebra: Florence L. A. 
Green, Red Oak, tlrst; OSCar Gavron· 
sky, Centerville, second. 

Plane geometry: John Petersen, 
'I'homa8 Jefterson at Council 'Blu((s, 
first; Herbert Rosenthal, Thomas 
Jeffel'llo'l at Cou ncil 'Blufts, 1ICC0nd. 

Physics: OIade M. Stockwell, Oel· 
weln, tlrst; Paul R. Parmer, Maquo. 
keta, second. 

General science: Robert Munsen, 
Marlon, tlrst; Richard A. l~oster , 

Newell , second. 
BiolOgy: Edward J . KIng, JowaClty, 

tlrst; Robert B. SherwOOd, AUl.ntlc, 
second. 

Economics: Donlta Smith, West 
Waterloo, tlrst: Charles L . Chamber· 
lin , West ·Waterloo, second. 

American Government: John B. 
MlIIer, West Waterloo, first ; Dorothy 
E . Cloud, Mancheeter, second. 

Lo.tln, tlrst year: Vera E, Bogard, 
Renwick, first; Mae Grl'wold, Ft. 
Madison, second. 

Lo.tln, second year: Margaret A. 
Long, Sheldon, tlret; WIlliam L . Win· 

~JRANU V lHL.Al'J .·1 

New Show 

TODAY 
Z5CMATlNEES 

Coupons good every 
night, ask for free book 
of coupons at our box 
office. 

"Scandal 
For Sale" 

with 
eRAS. BICKFORD 

ROSE HOBART 
PAT O'BRIEN 

A 8e1UIatloaal UpoN of 
newIIP8.,.,r eolUlnists who 
spy on printe By. of 
othe~ 

A. Creen, Red Oak, first ; Alice El. 
\\'allae , MaMon , ~onll. 

English correctne 10: Jane ~f. 

Currie, W"bel('r CII ", tlrdt; Virginia 
" '. Crosley, "'ebster City, lI('Cond. 

English correctness 11: Lois C. 
Duthie, Adair. tlrst; Jean B. Rey. 
1I01ds. West WaterlOO, 1K'C0nd. 

Engllijh correctne U: Vloln. 
Blorholm, Batlle Cr k, tl .... t; Be,·er· 
Iy O. Ii , \I' 8t Waterloo. n<l. 

New Show 

Today 
Z5C Bargain 

Matinee 
ThG8e pink trlHthJll1t· l ick· 

ele are ,DOd every nl,hl . 21 

for 1 Admlllalofl8. 

ZBig 
Features 

First - the romance 

of the race track 

Please Note: 

The horse racing scenes 
are absolutely authentic 
and were filmed at the 
famous Mexican track
AGUA ALI IENTE. 
They will give you plen
ty of thrills - Be sure 
and See the e great 
races on America's fin
est track. 

Western 
Outdoor 
Action 
Picture 

featuring this great 
Western Star-

"",' 

"' •• AMl t·IIGAI 
OlAlLa, 
.MOaTOM 

...... .".-'--' 
• 

HcIII"f 
Are 
Two 
Grea' 
Sho". 
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'Sportively 
Speaking 

-Err.ors Help Dodgers Trim Cubs, 9-2; Y anks Wallop Tigers. 9-2 . ------~, 

• • • • 'Bl'uins' Loss 
Sends Boston 

to Lo-?p Lead 

Racine Nine Defeats Gasoline Alley, 8·4, • tn Light Shower Babbles Gi'V~ 
New Y.or'kers 

Tha t fa in t smudge you may have 

~oted on the eastern horizon rcpl'c, 

sen ts an a ttempt to get John rubllc 

steamed u p about the heavyweight 

title bout between Jack Shal'key and 

:Ma.x Schmeli ng. Thus far the bal

ly hoo has been somewhat clublous 

and IndlOations are that the gate re

ceipts will sel've to 1'0 all th big 

Errors, - Hits, Combine 
in Seventh to Defeat 

LOll Warlleke 

BROOKLYN, Jllne 7 (AP) - A 

seventh Innln~ comN}y ot CI·I·OI·S. 

-----------------------------------------. 
EYED BY CHICAGO CUBS W;inners Get 

Six RUllsin 
First Inning A;\tEUI C'\ N LE.\ OUE 

w. L. 
New York .................. 33 
"'aMIllllgton .............. 20 
DetrOit ....................... 26 
'loveland ............ _ ....... 28 

14 
20 
20 

Pet. 
.702 
.502 
.505 
\560 

Easy Vl.Ctory 
Detroit ·Comn:rl..t8 'Sa 

"Fielding Mistakes, 
Yanks 'l'hree 

DETROIT, June 7 (A I'}-Th.e • 

Tigers made more nnd bQtter ' ~rrorJl 
gates "golden era," olherwlse known hath Of omls"lon lInt! commlsRlon. 

as' the reign of Dempsey. In the fh'st gave the Brooklyn Doelgel's six l'uns 

Waldo Geiger's Hom.er 
Caps Wild Upri"ir~ 

Against Alley Phllnc1 I]lhla .............. 27 
22 
22 
25 
30 
37 

.5U than the New YO"I( Yank~8 today 

place, $23 for seats close enough 
t o 8ee tho blood and any (oul blows 
that may be tossed by the savnge 
Sharkey man Is a lot of money right 
now. 

off young Lon \\'al'ncke today and 

eventually a 9 to 2 victory OVCI' Chi· 
cago In the lIrst game of their se
ries. 

Twilight Lt'llll' lle Standing 
W, fL. Pet. 

Sl. Louis .......... ........... 22 AG8 J ancl handod the ICQg u I aders a 9 
.348 to 2 victory In the first game 61 
,196 

I thelt· wOMtern tour. 

Tho (leCeat cost tho Cubs first 
place In the Nnllonal leag'uc stand
Ing to tho l~oRton Braves, who were 
hel(l Idle by rnin. 

Ull to the fateful s vcnth, 'Var-
nelle hael held the Doligprs heIP- , 

j less, allowing only COUI' hIts and 
strlkhlf( out se\·en. and h~le1 an nel
vanta~e over Dnzzy Vance, who 
had been nicked for runs in the 
foul·th and firth fmm s, OliO on 

Ruelne's ................. 1 0 1.O(J() 
Odd F ellows ............ 1 0 1-000 
Dail y 10'll'IIIl .... ........ 1 0 1..000 
Oasollne All ey ........ 1 3 .3~3 
Si(lwe!l'~ 0 II .000 
Iowa. I' ul1ply ..... " ..... 0 n _000 
St. l\1Hry's .......... ...... 0 1 .000 
Academy ...... _ ............. 0 1 .000 

JAlit N ight'S! ~lIlfs 

Ra~uer'~ 8: (la -ollne /\lIry 4. 
D llily Iowan \·s. Academy. rallt. 

GIlIll88 Tonight 

YClIte l'flny's Results 
D tl'olt plal'N" were g uilty or alx " 

st. Louis 6; 13o.,ton ]. 
'- (10 In- m l~plnYH nnd the Y,utJ(S m&de t hr .. WMhlngton 8; Chicago u 

nlngll) . 
Npw York 9; Detroit 2. 
Clovcland 4; Phlladel llhll1 3. 

G3/nes ']'o(II1Y 
Boslon at St. Louis. 
Wa.,hlngton at Chlcllgo. 
Nl'w York at Detroit. 
Phlladell)hll1 al Clevcland. 

lind all but ol1e flgul'M In the ·Acor· 

In,: In One way 0" 1I1'l0(h~r. Charley 

Gehringer lO~8ed t h e game away In 
lh~ " cond Inning when lle let l~a[1 

Con\b's grounder gO through hla 
Irgs whlle the bll 8 weI' rull and 
,Vhlte made It worao when he .re· 
lrl Ved the ball an I hoovcd It clear 
Into the Tiger dugou t . 'l'1,ree , runa 

Ad.led to this, mnn)' of the 
lans Inay be a bit leery 01 Illy ing 
do'VJl their cas h to see What Ilind 
of a perlormanco Sharl(ey will 
put up . At tillles one of the 
g reatest fig ht.er s of the prescnl 

Iday, the lormer . gob has been 
Itm"bled mth ' Iapses during 
which he has completely lost his 

,prestige. When ' the nthta are 
of no particular imllOrLanee Shar

Ikey ' hns appeal'ed lIbnost Inm
dble, ' but when fig hting for big 
Blakes, ' be has flliled. Ruch a n 

I ~n -and-out strapper would hartl
Ily make a gllod champion. 'J'hcro 
Is the possibility that he w ill 
tlettle down, IllUIOUgh it is ruth

ler late to s ta rt. 

Gabby · liartnett's hom r. 
Wild Seventh 

Tony Cucclnollo ollcned Lhe 
Brooklyn sevenlh with 1.1 douilla to 
left and I'oa~hed thirll wh~n Ol'lmm 
muffed Enf(1I 'h'H peg on JJ1adp'~ 

boundpl'. PIcinich bounced anolhcl' 

0(1([ "'sllows \'5. St . Mary's
Clty . park. 
Shlwell's VI! , 

Iowa rich!. 
Iowa Supply-

NA'!J/ ION(\ L L IM.Q III 
W_ lJ. 

Chicago ........................ 28 
20 
20 
21 
24 

~ame In on theBe two b.)bbloa aoo 
Pet. Joe Sew~1i tol1oWi'(1 up 'with a 
.592 \ I\lnl':lc for It fourth. 
.583, Tom Bridges, who .tMLcd (or De· 

PlllSburgh ................. 24 
SL. Louis .. .................. 23 
Ill'ooklyn .................... 24 

Flnnl1y. with 1\0 thanlls 
mlsbcllELvlng clements, another 

('Incinn .. ll ................ 24 

.583 

.489 

.471 

.402 

h 'Olt, contributed to h18 ow n defeat 
hy wild n"~". ChQrley Rutting " edt 
Ihe route { I' Now York. 

Both Detroit runl were dlte to 

Reports fl'om Schmeling's Call1l)' 
say that the German glVI'R evldl'nc~ 

of being a goorl deal more clever 
t han he fOl'nl l'ly appeal'cd. especial
ly with tho use at his lett jab. They 
a lso say he has discard d the wc ve 

I down to English, a nd In thp at
tempt to tt'ap 'uednello all hands 
got mlx~d up and 'rony slld nCI'o~s 
the plate safely, folluwcd tL walk 
Lo li'l'cdN'ick and th 'n SukefOl'th, 
hlUlng for V"n~c , ,lcli"ered a ~Ingle 

that drove In whaL Ilrovcd lho win
ning runl.;. 1'\\,0 InOl'C runs scored 
a minute I"tcr when Finn bunted 
and 0"'111111 tllI'C\V to the plate. 

gamp, lust the fourth, was playell GeOl'ge f::!aling, spccdy Univer
In th~ current Twilight lrnguc sity (jf Iowa high hurdle ,jumpcr 
chnlnl)lonshlp race, nil. Ine'~ wallop, and one of lhc pl'ominent candi
ing Gasoline Alley, 8 to 4, In a [lvc dates fOJ' a position on the ( nit
Inning game played In a drizzling eel Slatl's Olympic team, il> 
rain. The other "cheduled game of among the college track stan; 
the evrnlng, thnt nt the City park who will compete SuturdllY, 
between It" Acadtmy and Dally JUlie 11 on Stagg field, Univer
lowlln. met the llame fatc as have ityof Iticugo, fOl' place!! ill the 
all games booked or the north sIde Olympic final tryouts at Palo 

New York .................. 20 
l'hJJlldclphla _ ............. 22 

27 
28 
25 
28 

Yesterday's n .sults 
Brooklyn 9; Chicago 2. 

.444 Yankec errors. Combs made a two 

.HO 1 aBe mutt at Oehrlnser's fl y after 
Stone had do\luled In . the fJrst and 
Ruth's fumblp contrJilllted to an· 

Joe MowrY, In but his second 

year or pro[csslonal baseball since 

he completod hl~ cOIl1 peLition on the 

ent weakness at bat, the sensation
al hltllng feats of Mowry may 
make hIm a member or the Bruin 
outfit wIthin a short time . 

N~w York 4; Clnclnnnll 3. 
t>ltL~bul'gh 7; Philadelphia 4, 
St. Louis at Bo ton, rain. 

(lames 'rot!ay 

similar to the one that chal'actel'- Ifnl.tn tl wcnt sprawling us the 
Ized Dempsey. It was this shuffle runnel' hit him and Wa" charged 
and weave thaL won the Teuton his with an ('1'1'01'. Lcfty 0' Doul'~ ~Ingle 
tlret fame In this eounLL·y. He has brought In the final run Of tho In

University of Iowa nine, has been 

attracLing conSldcl'ablc attenllon 
from major league scouls by his 
brlJllnnt hilling and tickling play [IS 

a membel' or the Minneapolis Amer
Ican a"so~lafion learn this year. 

Since the start Of the season, Joe 
llas been clOuting tho ball wllh the 
leaders, at pI'cscnt hltllng well 
over .3GO, and has ranked among 
the first thr~ In lotnl bases. Last 
summer he was farMed out by tbe 
Millers to Nashville of tbe SouLh
ern assoclallon where he was one 
Of the leading batsmen, but hj~ 

work sa fal' this year has cstabllsh
ed him as one of the mainstays of 
the club which at PI' sent lcads the 
league. 

diamond-Wei grounds. Alto, July 15. 
Sl. Loul~ at Bo.ston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
rltlsburgh at PhllM Iph111. 

In the l'uln'Roaked game last *. * * * 

Pfoven In his previous fights that he nlng. 
can absorb Ilunlbhmeat and sUli give 
p lenty. H it Is truc that his boxing 

night , lust ycar's champions started, Traclr Coach 
out strong In thell' fil'st appear.' ~ 
ancc o( the scnson an(l easily took 
lhe mcaSUl'e of the Alley outfit 
(only nine Lo play Its tuli schedule. 
thus far) mainly t111'ough a six run 

h ILS Improved Schmeling Illay hold 

Qublll OOl1blrs 
'rhe UOdl':crs counted thl'CC mOl'e 

at Jakie May's cxpcnse In the 
Now It Is the ChIcago CUbs who Names Team MIJ~mC,\N A, SO(' I,\T ION 

Mlnll~apoJls 6-7; Loul~vllle 4-3 (2nd 
10 Inning"). his title for some time to come- and 

,ylthout spending a year of Inactivi
ty In the Fatherland between sCI'alls. 

are rellol'lcd to be pa.rLlCularly In· 
eighth wMn oW Jack Quinn punch- terested In lhe ablllli e or the 
eel a double to thc Cl'nter wall wllh young \I1i11cl' outfl Id 1'. Always 
the bases loaded. I looking for a young fielder with Lhe 

~lprl8lng In the tll'st Inning nnd the 
good pitching of Cllfrord Bright Selects Ten Men 

Geiger Gets 1I0mer ~ N C A A Meet 
for 

' rndlanallolls 7; Sl. Pnul 6. 
Columhus S; Milwaukee 5. 
Tolpdo 7; Kan as City 6. 

Otfielilis in char ,;c of the h Olls
l\1g accOlllllloflllf ions of til ath · 
letes dariag the OlfJlllllc gamAlS 
In Los Angele.s t h is SUlI/lUeI' havo 
mlldo .llrrangellwnls so that elll' h 

man will be ahle to Ii\'e on lIot 
m ore Ihan $2 It day. J~al'h CO IIII 

try \vUl selld it ciu\f wI/ h Its tellill 
and the committee is mulling ar
r a ngements so that every f:lq lla d 
can eat I he Iood the t raining 
Schedule calls lor . 'fhcse J\I~nus 

a r e not so different ill lUony 1'0-

s pects, ult hough s uch Items a" 
cileese and vllrions 'lunda of 
bread are 10 be u~M. El:llcri
lIIents a re being <:af1'led 011 in 
Il\b'O~ate ries to li nd what kinds 
01 wheat will ~e l've the l .w·llO~l' , 

a 8 " "II as Mhel' roods tuffs. ~lll· 
t e'flal thllt eall 1I0t- be seclIl 'od ill 
this lloootl'Y will be imllortmi. 

lIack Wllsoll had n bad day nbility La hit to supplement their 
against his old mntc8, stl'ildng out present outfield lineup with Its pres-

The first lwo mcn to face lIorra- • • • • 

the fh'Ht thre tlmc" hp fa('ru \\' [lr- _________ ~---------_________ _ 
bin, Alley hurler, got on base and in Chicago tl,e Big Ten outdoor event, and 

Elmo NeLaon, runnel" up for thc 
1981 N.C.A.A. javelin tltlc, would 
co 111 J)f'te was uncertain. Okcrlln 
has " severe rut On on(' hand and 
NHson h not been practicing reo 
ccntll'. 

neke and flying feebly to cc'nter In 
the seventh Inning. vaBlon with a 7 to 4 h'lumph over the 

rhllllcs toelay . 
Score uy inning~: R. JI.E. l"loyd Vaughan, young shortstop 

Chicago . 000 110 000- 2 7 3 
of the l'lrates, led the attack with 

Brooklyn ........ 000 000 Ga* 9 10 1 five hits In (Ive Limes at bat. The 
BatteI'I s: Wal'l1cJ(c, May and Pir'ales took a 3 to 1 lead In the first 

lJartnctt; Vanc', Quinn and :J.'lci- three innlllgs, only to have the PI1.Us 
nieh. 

Ott Slugs Giants to 
4·3 Win Ove,' Reds 

NEW YOHK, Junc 7 (API - Mel 
Ott took personal ch'u'gc of giving 
the OlantM u 4 to 3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds in thc opener of their 
sel'ie~ today. l.I e hit two homet·s, his 
Clghth and ninth of the season, ac· 

ahead 4 to 3 In tho sixth. A two 
I'un mlly In the s vonth sent Pills-
bur!:'h ahead for go()(). 

Score by innings: R. U. E. 
Pittsburgh ...... 111 000 211-7 17 2 
Phlla(lell)hla ... 100 11t 000-'1 11 2 

Ballel'les: F'l'cnch and Grace; Han· 
sen, Dudley and V. Davis. 

Iowa Golfers 
Beat Coe 17-i 

Allow Kohawks Single 
Point in Twosome 

Competition 

lIecial to Tho Daily II/wa n) 

<lEDAR RAPIDS, June 7 -SCOI'-

hig a slam In the foursOme l>lay, alld 

scorcd, BrOwn fanning fOl' the first 
oul. And then with Drlzbal, Flake . 
and Glick On hMO, 'Valda Gclgel' 
clouted out lhe flL'st · home run of the 
dusl< league #laason to send aero-,s 
the final runs of the inning. Ted 
Fay pitched the rest of the game 
tor the losers, allowing only four 
hits and two runs whIch came In 
Lhe thlt'd and fifth frames. 

After scorIng 11l the second and 
third Innings, the Aile" oulflt start

. ed a rally In the last inning, but 
'COUld get only two runs aeroS/! the 
plate beore the side was reth·ed. 

E igh t Ti lt. P Oljtponed 

ounted (01' thl'co I'll li S with them and 
won the game by clvuting his s('cond 

The Olympic village In which the with th score. tied ill the last half of' 

,Dodgers Give 
Pitcher Waite 

Hoyt Release 

Eight games are now on the list 
allowing the olll,o~ILJon bul one l)olnt of postponemont!l which Increases 
In the twosomes, UniverSity of Iowa with tvery dllY's raIn, but managers 
d~feate(] Coe here today 17 to 1 In are hoping the pres nt weather does 
the final dual meet of the s~ason. not hold out lao long and complete· 

In the mOl'ntng play, BOb LouCel( ly wreck the Icague season. 

athl tes live will Include, amvng Oth- the ninth. HOmeI'd al~o accounted 
er things, an amphilheat I' III \vhl t h 
en tertainment will bc pl'OMent d each 
n Ight In the COI'm or mollon Illclul'c~, 
m usic, IlIld prrsonlLl appearanccs of 
m otion plctUI'e celeb"ltios. No less 
t hlla 650 /! OUf/(!!J will COOlIJl'lsc the 
sleeping qUtlrtCI'S of the men. {l'he 
la r~est bu ilding Of the vlllago will 

for nll thc Reds' runS, Ernie Lom· 
bal'dl and George OI'UIltham hilling 
[or the circuit. 

The defeaL droppcd the Reds Illto 
sixth place behind lJrooklyn. 

Score 1)y Innln!;s: R. 11.. E. 
Cincinnati ........ 020 lOa 000-3 10 0 
New York ........ 000 102 001-4 9 0 

'BaLLcrles : I olp alld Lornual'(lI; 
'Valkcl' anti Hoga n. 

a,l1d Calvin Kay defeatcd Plrl ne and Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Fitch 3 to 0, While Pete Oltespn a,ncl, Racine's ...................... 601 01-8 8 S 
Charle~ Van Epps tUl'neel baek Kinch Oa ollne Alley ....... ..... 011 02-4 6 6 
and AU1'acher by the same ~core to Balledes-Brght and Glck; Hor-

NEW YORK, June 7 (AP) - The 
victim, he believes, of his own dleta!'y 

give the lIawkeye~ a 6 to 0 lead . rabin, Fay and Megan. 
The Hawkeyes continued their 

discipline, Waite Hoyl's attempted dl'lve Into the afternoon when LOu
pitching come-llael( with the BI'ook- fek beaL l'hine 3 to O. Otteson won 
Iyn Doelgers end d today with his ovel' Fitch 3 to 0 also, as dlel Van' 
ullconclitlollal release. Epps over KInch. 

It was -the second limo with in a. Thc Kohawks only )lolnt came In' 
year lhe veteran I'lgJ, t-handel' was the KaY'Aur8.Cher mat h, which was 

!Iowa State College 
lGets 'CJean Athletic 

Bill by Investigator be t he adm lnlstl'lUlon building, somo 
600 .tellt lo ng . It wil l contlltn, not 
qnlY' the offices of the executives, but 
also a telegl·9.\lh oWco, n bank, 110sL 
61t1ce, comm Issary, trl1l\11 I'oom, anll 
Q hospita l Im lt. America could 
hardly be accused of not t l'eatll1&' the 
vle!tol's right. 

made a frcc t\gcnt and may mean won by thc former 2 to 1. AMES, June U (Apr-IOwa State 

P ' 0 PI ·ll the enel of his hlg leaguc career aftor Both teams will close the season coll~ge ",as given a elelln athlptlc ' lrates pen n Y h I th-' 14 years In the maJol·s. lIe was let Saturday IV en they compete n .,. bill by Prot William n. Hubbard or 
Invasion With Victory out this Februal'y by the Athletics, state ooileglate meot ove l' the Fin k· Ohio WeSleyan unlv('rsily, who re-

PIlILADELPUIA, June 7 (AI') _ for whom hc pitched the latter pal't blne course at Iowa City. cenlly completed an Investigl1t1on of 
Pounding Hoy Banscn fo!' 17 hits , of the 1931 season and one world the aLhletic dcpal·tmcnl ·tOI' the 
Pittsburgh opened iL~ eastpl'll in- series game. Jolln 0111, formerly with the In· North Central Association of Col-WI.th wealher lJermiUlng , some 

IlIrs t riaSf' mnrlls shouhl bo set UI' 
In the rofatlonlll Collcgiftte A. A. 

Im eet at Chica go Ihis weel, elltl . 
The first three place winners in 
each event will qua lify fOl' the 

,American finals t.o be h~11l on 
t the west coast. The sertioJlul 
meets, s nr h as t he one helll 0 11 

)OWR field JUlie 24 a nti 25, will 
be opeu' to Olen Ineligible to "0/11-

, pete In the intercollegiute clIl'lIi
val to tryoeut ln addition to 1'011'11-

, Iarly em'olled athlet eS, ,Winners 
01 tltes" meels will COlllllct e ill 
the sem I-IInHls a.t ChJea!;,o I he 
first week In Jnly. 

,..) l'file 'AlI8Odated Pwss) 
·Ea.llle I COmbs of the 'YaJ\k~s 1'0-

p laced Ills tOlJ,]nnla te, atll Dickey, in 
the Big SIx · all'ld In second , plael' on 
tbe : American league bat ling list yes· 
terday. 'C41 .... bs made t wo' bils In {our 
tIme. up, ,UfLing Ihls averagc lour 
}MIints to ,S53 "hlle Dick~y fai led to 
connect In five l rles Ilnd dl'opp"d 10 
polnts to .351. 

.IJimmie li'oxx gave way to Paul 
W a nell at' the tal) of the ma jor league 
118t, failing bfolow ,. 00 ror the firs t 
time. i'oxx hit only ollce III fOUl' 
a.ttemflt8, 811pj)(ng ocr th l'e~ points to 
.SII8 and ""'anel' we ll t !,Ip two to .40 1 
WIth two hits In COUI' times up. 
llia1ldlng: 

R ecord Breaker 

Ben Eflstman tt'li ck Htm' of 
Stllufol'd llni,'cl'Si ty who hlld P1'('· 
v i ou~1y brokpn both the 440 1111(1 
8 0 world I'ccord , , tepped out 
in the 'f>a r ific ellll!; t meet last Sol

G. AB, n . TI. P et. urc1IlY to bl'enk his own half mil l' 
P. Waner, Pirates •• 182 3g 73 .40 I l'ecOl'd Ilnd the w(l r ld 800 m t I' 
F oxx, At hletics .... 49 181 53 72 .398 mark in thc same 1'8CC. " Blllzin ' 
Lombardi, Reds .... 32 117 18 45 .3R5 

IBan" ran the 800 meter in 1 :50 Hafey, Reds ............ 37 U 2 24 61 .359 
CombS, Yankees .. .. 32 160 '38 53 .363 and broke the tape at the half 
~Zlerl, l'!l.!.!k~. 4~ !~2 2~ 60 8(j2 milQ di§tllnce in l· GO,~. __ . 

tenllWol'lai league lInd now at Chat-Hoyt was an aeo with tilt) Yankees leges and Sccondary schools. 
In their two championship streaks, tanooga, Mart d the !:!outhern league Professor Hubbal'(\ said that facul. 
1921-23 and 192G-28. ~cason wi th safe blows In 12 ijUCCCS

sfve gnmes. 

Farm Bureau Head 
Sees Pa sage of Bill I 

for 'Hqpper War Ai3 

DES MOINES, June 'J (AP) -
Cha l'les E. Hearst, )lresldent of the 
Iowa Fal'll) Bu reau fcdcmtlon and 
ch all 'man of that body's legislative 
committee, fO I'~sec8 early pass[tge, 
p robably thts weel<, of n. cOl1gresslon
al measul'e appropriating more than 
n mill ion dollars for gl'us~hoppel' CUIl

t rol. 
' Hearst l'etu m ed toda)' fl'om 'Vash

i ngton, where he confcl'l'ctl with leg
Islatol·s. " 1'hey a l'e rull y adv ised of 
t he need for Lhe fede l'al govel'nment 
to stell In and throw 11M l'e~OU I'ce8 In· 
to the fig ht against this pest as soon 
as p08slble, If [al'mers in the In tested 
areas a re to make !lny ki nd of a c rall 
this year," Hears t decla l'ed. 

Two Escape ,Jail 
CRESTON (A P) - Ohal'les Krug

er at Alton a nd W illiam Treaijnel' of 
Heclfo"d, held In the cOll nty jail on 

harges of breaking a nd en tering a nd 
v lola LJng th e narcotics laws , l'eSIleo· 
tlve ly, cHcaped. 

Hnas ' liet8 Utter 
MINNEA P OLIS (AP) - W aller 

Hass oC BI'lstow, Iowa, member of 
the U nl vel's lty of Minnesota track 
sq ullll, w etS one of 37 tLLll'le tCij a wa rd· 
ed s pl'ln l\' SpOI·ts lel te l'8 tonight . 

The Whltma ll college baHebal1 
team OC Walla. Wnlla, Waah.. r e
cently won three double hea ders 011 
olln,eoutlvo day. (rom tbe UnlvlIf 

s ltr £' Idaho, _ . __ _ _""" .'Iat i. 

,Released 

" . 
The Brooklyn Dodgers go 11(' 

WRite IJoyt, f01'm C'f New York 
Yunkee pitcher, his 11l1condi tioll
al l't'leafic yrstrrday. Hoyt came 
to the Dodgers last win te r afte l' 
the Philadelplda Aml' rie8nS bad 
made him a Cree Rgent, but h B 
ne\'er rounded into hi forlile~ 
~!!g.illlU~ .@§Ij~O!h _. ____ _ 

ly conll'ol Is well established and 
that the time dev,)tOc1 to athleUcs 
is reasonable. Of 149 scl/olal'shillS 
awat'(led to men el ll ring lhe laat fall 
q uurtel', he Cou nd that only six ·wcnt 
to alh letes. 

During the laat 8chool year, the 
de)lurtment of I>hyslcal education 
employed 202 m~1L [or $3,313. 'l'hlrty_ 
one ot t hese WC/'e athletes, who 1'e
~~ I ved $648. so me of t heir wOl'll, 
.such as omclntlng at jntrnmul-al 
CUIllS, required lUen with alh lelle 
training. 

Monmoutb Athlete 
Gets Five ~wa'rd 

MONMOUTH , lI\. , J un 7 (AP) -
Olen n (Jelly) Robinson of JllUI'phYH; 
001'0, ]11 .. tollay become the 8 con,1 
alh l te In MOllmOll lh coll~ge Ilistory 
to win lettel'M In f ive sports. 

Robinson was aWtLl'ded letters ill 
tennis lind tl'ack toda y, and previous, 
Iy had !'ecelved t hom In bMket ball , 
foot ball und baseba ll . David 1\ lc· 
Jl1Icl'la.el, business In anagor of t he 

. college, was t he rll'lIt to accomll1l 911 
t he feat. 

Jack Washburn in 
Victory Over Manish 

NEW UAV IJ:N, onn., Jun e 7 
(A I' )- ,ta&k ·WRshblll'n, 235, Cnll, 

I rOl'nl n, th rew a~Ol'ge Man lsh, 200, 
I New Jel'sey, wl lh a body lock In l D 
mln/l tr_~ 40 Hero n~8 tonigh t. 

Ceol'g McLeOd , 210, Nebraska, 
I) ltlIlI'ci Joe Kamal', 230, Li thuania, 
In 10:40 Ea.rI MeCI'el\dy, 229, Okla. 
hom a, a nel Howal'll Cnntonw lne, 220, 
Iowa , grn[)Plecl to a 30 m lnutl\ 
draw, 

Nomination of 10 University ot 
Iowa lllhlele8 to competc In lho 
var~lty scctlon of the National Col. 
le!(lato A.A. track and ticlcl cham. 
Illonshlps wa~ made yesterday llY 

Coach O. T. Bresnahan. 
The In en I )vlll seek polnu. In thl: 

eleventh Ilnnual meet on Stagg 
field, C/llctlgo, l<'rlday tLnd Satur
day. Two othcr Iowans were Haled 
ill': t(,1\tatl\'o entrants. 

ThOSe arc Coacll Bresnahan's 
choices: 

Ho()ert ,\d'UllbOU-IOO IIntl 200-
yard ilashes. 

Callta.in George Saling n1ll1 
1I11le~ JIl('kSOIl-l%O-YIIl'fl hlgb 
lind 22().Ylu·d low lIuI1Uc'<j. 

LaRuo T h urston HIUI ' Valll'r 
N ugni_100·mclcr 3·fooL h ut'
dies. 

In addillon to lhe var8lty men, 
Ilpnry Canby, who lIet a new con
frrrncr Indoor pole "ault I'coord In 
1929, will make thl' trill as a ('0111, 

petitoI' In the Ineligible dIvision, 
Donby. whose hest mal'k Is 13 feet 
7 1·2 Inch~s, last week vaulted 13 
fe('t 3 Inches on his ilnt attemllt In 
mol' than a ·ear. 

Gor(lon WOI'I.s «' or OIYIllPil's 
Edward Gordoll , fOl'mer national 

bl'oad jUlllp champion, reported to 
Couch D"esllahan YCl>lerday nnd will 
!'cgoln training 10l' his attelllpt to 
make the Ameri can Olympic team 
C(n' the S('cond time. BpcaUl!e of 11 

'\'~8Iey YOllngc"nal~lscll s ruling thllt compelltol's In the lll-
a n!1 hammer thl·ows. ~Ilglble division of the N .C.A.A . 

1)ale BarileI', Robert. ConIOg', must have been I'eglstel'ed for 
LUIllir' J<ouba, Ilud Elger ~chola.s.Uo Work durIng the lut 
Mathies-hammer throw. ",cm~ster. GOlxlon will not compete 
'Vhcthel' John Okcl'lIn, pole In ChIcago. He hw bl'en wurklnJr 

\'auit~1' who shlll'ed secoad place III in J<noxvllle, 'renn . for six lllool1'8. 

CARDS MAY TRADE "SUNNY JIM" 

Rumors IIrc \)er~i8tellt th a l the At.IJo niR (fllrd illu l ~ urI' thinklnjt 
kl' riol1 kly of mnkil1ll u truth' 01' N{, lling rM 'II. h ,f ilii BOHon\l,,)'. 
fOl'm('l' l'egullll' first MilchI' for th (, Cu rds who hOR hl'Nt 1'I'11111<'I'd 
hy tit yo nngllt!'l' Jim Coll ins fo t' most or thix senson, l tl In~t n· 
ROil 'H llllttillg" ru er in th r Tutio llUI Il'l1 gll l', "HUlin), .I im" filli~h,',l 
in R I,il'fll ll i t ie wif h {' llick Il ufL'Y lind Hill. '!'c"'ry, hil i tlte Nt'l1l-UtiOllUI 
lIitliJlp; of till' YOll ll ll'Pl' 'o ll ill l\ hilS C8 11Hed him to ~ t CJl u illl', 'Phl' 
Cbicago ubs II fI' known to be in th e Dllll'k rt. fot' hitli nl( Rtr'nglh, 
And llnof£ici[llly it has been /lAid , have eoutcmplatt'd Orrt'l' ill th l' 
OSJld Pat.. l\lalonc, berl y Orimm and Gabby Hartnett ior the Rr(l 
~!l'd~' I\cavy, IittWg g it'~~ b· !!£JU~n\ 

vther lally In the fourlh. ( 
Score by Innlng~: IR. H,>I!I, 

New York .. . 043 001 'OIo-S 8 8 
D~trolt ........ tOO ltO 000-2 9 ~ 

RatterlC' . RlIf(ln~ and IIlckf)l; 

Brl(l!:,cs, 
worlh. 

Wyatt and Ruei, Hay, 

ChisOl\: Los.e to Naill 
in Eleventh In"ing 8.'5 

CIIICAGO, June 7 (AP) - The 
W ashington Senators batted Vic 
Frnaler fOl' four runs In the sevenlb 
Inntn~ tOday , after 8~ W""t h~t1 

Iled the 8COT<' In the ninth, to defeat 
Chicao;o, . to 5, In the tI •• t game 01 
thE' ~prl s' 

Thp !lOlC ho/l a 4 to 3 le~d with two 
out In th ... ninth, lJut Weat's hit Ued 
It up, amI hits by bel', ,Reynolds 
nnll l{erl' with ,,·alk. to Crowder, 
Rlcr and H1ueJ:c gave tbe Senators 
their ru nR In lhe elevenlli. 

Heore by hullngs: R.. I[. E. 
Waahlngton 002 000 all Q4-8 .16 ~ 

hl<!ilCO .. 300 010 000 01-6 8 4 
Batll'rlC' : l\Inr~rrl', Crowder and 

Spencer: Caraway, ~'ra.lcr and Ber· 

Ferrell Bre(l~ ;{' S 

Jinx as Indians Wcln 
LEV1;;LANU, June 1 (Ai'P}-W~8 

Fel' l·tH chalked Oil his tfllth vlcte;y 
Of the ROMon today when the ·In· 
dlan~ ovel'ca.me the .old·tlme Jinx af 
the PhHadelllhla Athletics, wf D1l1It8 
4 to 3 aft l til e @core was tied three 
limell. 

\I f:)lmn\on~ was the bIg lHIIee al 
tht A's, tra kinK out I\Is tleftnth 
and t\V Ifth h m runs Of the ,.r. 
F rrtJl pUI th Indian In troDt In 
the .ev~nth ,,'hl'n h doubled to ItCt 
and AC'or!\d on Porttr's two "e lilt 
ott the ('re~n In rlgftt. It WIll Fer· 
I"'II'~ t .... t "In ovel' the A's IIiIIee 
11180. 

Hcor~ 1;y lnnln 8: R. Hili. 
PI lIa.delphla .. 011 0 0 100-->3 12 '1 
CI~V , nd .010 110 100 -"'4 '10 ,t 

[l tt~rI : fair Itey, Walbe",,,114 
Ferrell and Myatt. 

3 Rpd 'Leg Hurlers 
Fail to top BrOffJll 

ST. l,ot 18, June 7 (AP) - Walter 
HI w rt h III the eighth. place Red 
Nu. to ijl f tlr as the St . Loull 
\111 I'i<'an~ hult/'[1 out 11 hi lS, two of 
Ih\ n\ h' mtrK by ".lIn and Burns, to· 
.11.) Iu II r lit 1I08ton 6 to ' 1. Moore, 
,\Jl ehll~18 anti L\.tI nbee were hUla 

..-(lln L 'hp Lirowns' al uflger. In the 
Olll'nlnl( ¥,nm of n long home sland 
(or thp HI I.nul"lal18, 

Hl'flr 11)' Innln,. : R. H. E, 
000 001 000-1 6 r 

XI. Luul .... 230 100 00*-6 11 0 
lIallt'rle : )fool'e nd OoIl.-l!YI 

RtrwlI rt Il ntl l~rl'l'rll . 

Da t-Jll}ort DefMifi 
oUne Nine, S 10 "1 

MOI .IN1: , III., JUne 7 (AP)
('I \Ide> IIrndfol'd cUrl'ed MoUnt 
Inlo IIh1l11 .10n tOnigh t lUI the 111111 
H,) ' clrfl·ltl rtl lh . I'low8, 3 to I, 11 
Llw 01' n'l of two·game terl". 

Thl' Dl\v nllOl't hurler held lhe 
home> rlllh 10 RHen hili!, Lefty 
W"rI~ rnlll1~d II l iiu \lX, but bill 
wlhhw"a wn~ O~Lly. The t leld Wall 
rllll!lll .," fl~)/1I Il hard n[\ M"I\ool\ rtJn. 

! Rome BUll S~du.,.J 
ny II'hr A"_lataI q.,. 

11 m" rUM ~1~rdIlY mftlOlll, 
thll'Llr~ t: It, (]Io nl 8 2: LMIIb1f11I, 

Hl'd" 1; Clranlhllm . Ht d. 1; Hltl' 
I1Ptt, Cuh. 1; [Jerry, While t!OI 1: 

(l """n, lli'o~ "" 1: HIII'M, nrQWIII I. 
The II' del'ft- l.'" x, AlIneU~1 11 ; 

Hllth , VnnkpcR 16: Kl l'ln, Phll",1 
14 ; f'oIlIM, ('A 1'(1 Inn 18 U; 8IaI...,... 
Alhl tiC8 12 . 

TA'aI\'Ue totnl~-Amerlra tl '1; Nt; 
lIonal lIG, lr.lIld totlll .... _ 

relOI e over Ll 
elections. 

IIh a st Irm{ 
from Hie ha I'd 
Cl'aU naLiolln 
lo~ a, I hat th ' 
day bl'ought I 
ie vot 8, nudln 

Elf le 
"As the 1[\1 

cl'tll vot In 
4~,obo, It I~ ov 
ellJ~ndou8 g 
Sllongl h nutn ' 
ltolts h lUJ xl 

1 rlbbM Hepuhll 
"fn t hese 111\ 

P~bllclUl 8 I'egl 
2~o,boo whlrh I 
,I~ t heir nOI" 
OIttlc among ~ 
hi, l'lvala fol' 
naUon thcr~ 
10 11I'lng out t 

List 
. hou 8c ilslce 

North D~kola, 
b~lL, 111111011 
lornllJ. wi th (h, 
dtmonslmUon 
.a.1Mt ~ub 
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SYNOPSIS 
LIl,. Lon Lansing, just twenty 

and pretty, is studying for an oper. 
atic career. but dreams of romance. 
One mlJ'rnlng she mects wealthy 
Ken S.rgent, who used to spend 
.18 summers in her home town. He 
II attracted by her beauty. Lily 
LotI's lIIarriea sister, May, with 
whom .he boards 'objects to Ken, 
ullinl his family "snobs." Lily 
Lily Lou tells Ken she cannot see 
Idll 110 olten as she must practic~, 
he leavell in anger. Be no 1000ger 
lIIeeta her mornings and when Lily 
Loa sees him with another girl, she 
II depressed. Then, Lily Lou sees 
bill with his (ather. K~n comes over 
aad talks to her but she greets /lim 
coolly, 

ClIAPTER SlX 

them much, •• , Sl'e had embroid
ered 80 many other letters before. 

"Will you give me my 'weading?" 
She rattled on. "Can I be mamed 
here 1 I want a home wed~in&". 
Just a simple, 8weet, home Weddinif. 
A few friends, and the family-" 
Her nose wa~ pink with excite
ment. Her eyeglasses glistened. 

May sat up on her eojJch, She 
was impressed at last. Her voice 
was dreamy •• ,. "We could have it 
in the parlor, by putting a bell In 
the baywindow. And I suppose we 
edu 1tl have a supper • , , creamed 
chIcken would be easy, and 1 could 
get the cake made , • , hbw many 
guests do you think, Irene 7" 

Lily Lou joined in the congratu
lations, !ldmlred the ring, listened 
al\ over again to the story of the 
meethlg, the courtship, Irene'll 

"Who's the handsome girl?" plans. 
Kentfield Sargent asked, smiling. So it wasn't imagination. Some-

"Oh, a girl I knew when I was a orle really loved Irene. Someone 
kid, She's going to aing in opera." had asked her to marry him. Irene 

Mr, Johns laughed. "Oh, they all with the collar bones, and the snif
are. I never saw a vocal student lies, and the pop-out pale blue 
who wasn'tl" eyes .••• 

iten laughed a little, too. "I aup. Lily Lou went' back to her sing. 
pD06 so,'" he said. Ing. Worked, as she . had never 

But his father didn't laugh. "I worked before, 
wouldn't be surprised iI she did. By th(' first of May even Ray. 
She knows what she wants, that mond WitS insiMting Ihat she go 
ene, Who's backing her, son 7" home to the la](e fOl a rest, take 

"Nobody. Just her folks." her two weeks' vacation early. 
'RIch uncle? Moneyed cousins?" For there was no longer any mis· 
lot don't think so. I dnn't know-" taking it. Lily Lou was a sick girl. 
kentfield Sargent Sr. took an- They were glad to have her home. 

other look at Lily Lou. Her pro· The old dog, Shep, looked at her 
file 'was turned to him. He saw the for a moment, his dim eyeR war· 
l\asb of her dark, bright beauty, the ried. Then his tail thumped on the 
10nC, clean line of her limhs, as the porch floor. He gave a sharjJ, an
wind whipped her skirts. There guished bark, and hurled hihlself on 
WI! a girl ••• in his youth .... her, barking, making funny noises 
Bat Ken Junior was another kind, in his throat, trying to lick her 'fllce, 
lind his girls soft and fluffy. to make up for nei knOWing her 

A faint sigh escaped him. He right a way .... It hnd been BO long. 
lamed back to his friend, Mr. And now he follo~ed her evllry-
.1o'1ln., where. Silent. Adoring. 

It was months before he ever Her mother cried a little because 
tboucht of Lily Lou again. Lily Lou was so thin and pale. She 

• • • had a good strong chicken broth 
ror Lily Lou things went on the simmering on back of the stove, 

wu they always did. The dull rou· '1 and Lily Lou was to have a cup of 
tiM of the office. Catching trains. it every two hours, onless she'd 
Sketchy dinners, hasty dishwash· I rather have milk, with 'a nice fresh 
iJIfBI sessions with the aecompan. I egg bQaten In. 
int, lessons, long hours poring over She got up earlier than ever, to 
language books, Italian gram' : cook things for the invalid before 
lnllt. • • • she wcnt olT to teach school. She 

DillCouragement .• , . I'll nevcr ' taught in the little gray primary 
,etanywhere, My lord, when I school on the flat. In two more 
think of the girls that have all day I years she would hllve her pension. 
!II work, and all the money they Dad WM clerkIn/! in Rufc Fletch. 
~nt , • , what earthly usc is there I cr's store. Then' weren't many som· 
,I me even trying .... Besides, I'm : mer people yet. but Rufe tuok Dad 
.ick of it. I can't work all the time. I on carly this year. "Kind of \\fish 
, .. I've got to have some fun ... , 1 was around homo, so's I could 

80 she'd take a little ride after look aftcr the girl," he s:;.id, a little 
dinner with May and Raymond, sit· wi~tfully, 
unr in the back seat of Raymond's Uncle Eph camc down from the 
Chenolet, with Raymond's dad, and mountain to see her. Ultcle Eph 
tometimes Irene beside her. was Dad's brother. Lily Lou loved 

They always went the same way him, though she knew her mother 
, , , out through town to the high· shuddered to see him. Uncle Eph 
\\'If that wound through San Le· never amounted to much. He 
amlro and Hayward. Then back worked as a sheep she!lrer, some· 
lCiin, Btopping for ice,cream cones times, borrowed from Dad a lot, 
at one of the creameries, , . vanilla and sometimes got drunk on moon
filr Mr. Kittridge, strawberry for shin2 whisky. 
the others, and a long wait for Irene Lily Lou thought he was a roo 
10 make up her mind. . • . mantic figure, though she was 1\, 

Lily Lou always wished she'd little ashamed of him too ••• He 
atayed home. , • at least she could was so strong and Bunbunlt, so in
\ate accomplished something at dependent of what the people in 
\ome. , , • the town thought about him. He 

Sometimes she'd leave the piano, had the life he loved, in his little 
10 join the family group in the back shack with his woolly dog, and the 
it&rlor, sheep, and his phonograph and 

• • • radio, and he didn't care whether he 
One night Irene came in all 

adatill, She had a tiny diamond in 
, white-gold setting on her hand. 
0l'1li en,aged," she sh~iI1ed, "en
,~d to be marriedl" 
, HWho's the lucky man?" May 
.~~ a little coldly, 

"Who T Bill Oakley of course, , • 
",,1 After.11 I've told youl" 

!rul Oaklc)' was the s\i m youth 
.lIne met last summer in Los An
\'II.. She'd talked enough about 
'SIa. But she had talked about 8<) 
-111, Even embroidering 0'8 on 
,., ruelt towels hadn't impressed. ... 

was respected or not. 
Some of the girls Lily Lou had 

gone to school with dropped in to 
see her. Bess put all her children 
in the back seat of her old flivver 
and drove in from Lakeport. Bring
ing )Vith her oranges, and the 
baby's food in a gunny sack filled 
with newspapers and melting ice. 

She asked quick, direct questions. 
Lily Lou had to tell her about her 
progreas with her music, and all 
about Raymond and May, and 
whether they were really saving for 
a home. 

Demo National Chairman 
Predicts 'November Victory 

"May ought to stay home and 
raise a family instead of workinJ, 
taking a i1Osition that some slng-Ie 
girl ollgbt to have," she saId, "and 
you say yourself that she's not sav
Ing much. Weating henlelf out to 
buy clothes, to wear to wbrk, to 
get money to buy more c1othes
and so on forever. She might just 
as well rlIake up her m!rld to live 
on Raymond's salary, and REALLY 
,et ahead. Besides, wh'lt'. a ma'r
rlage without children •• , Reglnal 
If you say one niore word, mama'll 
spank, I TOLD you, you COULD 
NOT go to the store to but BUcken 
• , • what was I sayin,?" 

Lily Loll laughed. "Ybu were just 
8ayin~ May ought to have chil
dren! ' 

Bess laugbed toO. She pushed the 
straight, dark hair out of her e~s, 
smoothed the little voile dress, 
wrinkled from baby hands. "I didn't 
.ay they weren't a nalsanee. I just 
said there wasn't moch ase in get
ting married, and not having them, n 

she said. 
l'It's nice for • girl to have 1\ 

earO'er, like Lily Lon," their mother 
aai'd j'ently, 
~Y." it .1I!~marq, > I» 

us~ "~J ... s ",v ... v u. ~~ .. \: .. ... ... 64 ... \,. ... • 

and marriage. You ought to know 
thatl" Bess, who prided hersell on 
being frank, couldn't resist that. 
She had always fought against her 
mother's calm acceptance of Dad's 
inability to support the family. 

"Now mother, if you don't work 
Dad will have to. He'll fiad some
thi ng, sooner than starveY" she used 
to say over, and over, 

But their mother went rltht on 
teaching, signinl' up year after 
year. Sometimes when tfmes were 
bad she tOOK • ochool teacher, ! 
l1sually a younl' rir! fresh from t!It i 
city, to board. When __ ne ai- I 
fered Dad a job he tcJok it. otJttr.. 
wise he went hlB co'mplUent, -IIJ' I 
wny, nevel" worryint, just waitbtr 
for something to turn up. .: 

It was all so mlxl!d up , •• IIOlioay · 
seemed very happy, except :Onele 
Eph .. , 

The second day she was home 
Lily Lou met Bert Bartells, the boy 
the girls used to tease her ~ 
when ahe was at higlL 

Bert bad grown fat, and ntber 
coarse looking. !Ie looked prosper. 
ous though, and said he was work
ing at the bank at Lakeport, "Come 
see us sometime I" Lily Lou aug
gested, hospitably, 

"Thanka-I will," Bert said heart
ily. 

But on Satorday he wrote het 1\ 
note on the bank stationery. "On 
account of being engaged to Nadine 
Schme1t~ I think it might be better 
not to accept your kind invitation 
to call on you," he wrote with 
flourishes. The note was signed 
"YOUl"! truly, Albert S. Bartell!." 

Lily Lou tore it into little pieces, 
Probably it would have been better 
not to come here. Things were so 
difl'erent ..• 

Just her luck, for the first time 
in nearly Sleven years the Sargents 
were opening up their house. One 
of the reasons she had wantfld to 
come to Woodlake was to avoid 
having to see Ken, and here he 'Was, 
not two miles away. 

But after a day or two Lily Lou 
ceased to worry about meeting Ken, 
The Sargents' house was on the 
other shore-''the stylish side" -
and they seemed inclined to stay 
there. Lily Lou never saw Ken, 
though som'e of the guests, mostly 
girls and boys in bright sports 
clothes, were recognizable as they 
skimmed by on the speed boat, and 
once or twice she saw the flash of 
the green sport car on the wide, 
dusty road skirting the lake. 

She fel t as she used to feel years 
ago , •• watching {rom a distance 
• • • ach! nil' to be part of the life 
around ber, and not knowing how. 

(To B. Con,lnued) 
Cop,ri,bt b, King~ Feature. S,odic.ote, I.,. 

Speeding Ambulance 
Crashes l11to Auto; 

Six Occupants Die 

, COLLINGSWOOD, N. J ., June 1 
WASHTNGTON, June 7 (AP)- nlrlcant as the, recent prImary fig. 

(AP) - All ambulance speeding to a 
JOllott ShOUAe, chairmlll\ of tho ures. 
l~nocrallc national exccllth' com. "'1' ho obvlolls deduction from Ill! hOS(lllal with a n InjUI'ed child crash· 

erl Into an Ilulomoblle here today, 
nltttcc, said tOully "oJ! all augury of IhNI figures," Shouse sald, "Js killing six persons and seriously In. 
wbat wlll happen next Novcmbea', llult desilito Republican claims of a jurIng I\\\other. 
Ihe Drmocrnt~ havo cvcry tClUlon to rccrud scence of President Hoover's The child had (all(,11 from Its c!'lb, 
rejoice ov I' th o showtng" ttl I'CCCnt l,opulal'lty anti tho O.O,P.'s jublla. 8uC("d11g a cut on tho head. 

1 t Tn the ambulance were nlehard J . ell eo lon~ . tlol\ ovC,. a.lic~ ' d discord I n the 
1 IlIoemkel', 36, a 11I'IntN at Haddon· n a slatl'm!'nt he quoted a report D nlu rltlle rahks, the country con· 

f!'Oln Rkhnrcl F. JI1ltchell, DelllO'llInue" 8et In lte resentment agaInst Cleld; his three-year old daughter, 
, Emma, who was being taken to the 

crnUo nllliona l rommlltocmall from the Hoover adm inistration ahd holds I It I' J 1 K . 30 II 
I ... &. tl t th Ina th e Mon . 108P a, 0 In nOl'I , ,a 1)0 ce· 

,Ill. PI" I'y or • It responsible COl' malty of the lIls man at Haddonfield who was driving ry ~roug~~1 oul J50,000 D mocrat. thM have fallowed In the lrall o( lt8\ and Franl' Tucker, 26, another Had: 
c va e8, [\ ( I1g; dilatory, uncel·taln and vacillating cion field [lollccmall. All save Tucker 

Extenll .. to Iowa 1JlllnIlCI' of handling the problems WCI-O kIlled 
"As tho la" goat pl'ovlous ])emo· of the IIUII lhree yeal·s." . ln tho a~tomobllc were William A. 

oPatlc voto In thlll state WM about N J 
4o,obo, It Is vld I\t that til tide of Rodocker, J9 . of Perth Amboy, • " 

the flrlvel'; his mothet·, Mrs. J. A. 
l si\! ndou s galna In DemOcratic Curtis Counsel Will HOlleckel', 45, anci his aunt, Mrs. Ed. 

strenglh ",untfes ted Jr, other sec· C II L db h wal'd Smith, or Keyport, N .• 1. All 
tlOIi, hllJl extcnded to thIs rock· a on in erg were kill d. 

1 rlbb&! Ilepullilcan ~t l·ongho)d . 
"r\, t"csC) m pl'itnarles the Re· 

plibllcans r(\gl~t r~d aPPI'oxlmatcly 
250,000 whloh Is many lhou~andll be· 
Id" their nOl'mal, althuugh In the 
!JIllc among Senator Brookhart aM 
hI, rlvnJ e (or th~ "l'nRlorla l noml· 
nation there WCI'P flvp rnnt1ldnte~ 
10 bl'ing olll th" vote." 

LI8tS Return 
IIhouBe lis ted rccont r 1 urns from 

!>Io1·th Dilkota, New Jitul1pehlre, Ne· 
b~a, III1nol8, \vlllconein and Call. 
fo nh~ wIth the l'e1l1llrk "perhaps no 
~On6ll'l1tlon or the rcvul~lon 
.hlQt ~UbItQan rill. .. 10 .'Jr. 

FLEMINGTON, N. J.. June 7 
(AP)-LloYd Pisher, member oC 
counsel for John Hughe.! Curtis, 
61.,ld today tha.t Col. Charles A. Lind. 
b I'kh Wodid be Bummoned U a de· 

Brandeis Asks Divorce 
From. French Wife 

(pnse Wllites. In the trial Of the LOS ANGEr.ES. June 7 tAP)-A 
J\orfolk, Va., I>out huilder June 27 IllvOl'ce acUon b)' E. ~6hn Brandelt, 
for ohfltructhlg the lIe_reh fOl' the who Inh~rtted a 1.,000,000 Omah&. 
kWnapOll LlndlJet'gh baby. clCllQl'tmel1t StOI'O fortune, agaln!!t 

Fisher .Baltl buth Col. Lintlbergh the fonnol' Mlle. Clah'e BJavette o( 
and Col. H. Not'man Schwarzkopf, Paril! WIUI on file tOday here. 
xtl,te poHce 8ltIJCrlntt'ndent, would BI'andeI8, who hns figured In di· 
be called by the defenee to shaw vorce courta tnree times within the 
that Curtis did not receIve a cent, last 10 yearB, clllimot! Mrs. Brandeis 
tOr Ill, aCU"It~, _ . .., _ bad lett th!! Brandelll 6!t&.te near 
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Stock Market 
Continues on 

DownGrade 

\vall Street Stlll Looks 
'On. Declil1't as 

'l'ecbnfeal 
,

NEW YORK, June 7 (AP) - Inter· 
est In s tocks lagged today and the 
markets gold art, c1osh'Ig on a base 
Ulat 'repreSented cancellation 01 not 
Quite half last w k's advance. 

It was a lei urely declln and Wall 
Street sUlI labelled It technical, flM· 
Illg more slknlflcant the strong un· 
4ertot\e of bonds and \he dollar's 
ability to hnl1rove In lenns ot foreign 
monIes. 

Stoak!! firmed a IHlle at tho open· 
Ing In response to presfdentlai slg· 
nature of the long-d bated "e'venue 
bill, but soon turned downward and 
drlftea lower to the elose. Weal< 
"pelts ge nerally were shll,.es which 
had been vUlnerllble 'Prior to the ,·e· 
cent re~overy, namely, uttUtll'8, fa· 

baccos and foods . 
Down 3 Points 

American Tobacco "B" and Liggett 
and Myers "B" were down approxl. 
mately 3 point •. Drug, American 
Telephone, lI1aey, General FoodS. and 
a few pre(erreds lost about 2 or more, 
while In U. S. Steel, National Bls· 
CUlt, Westing-house, Union Carbide, 
ConSolidated Gas, PUblic Service of 
New JerI! y, Amel'lcan Can. New 
York 'entral and 'outhern Pacific 
108ses ranged fl'om 1 to 1 1-2. 

Auburn was rather active, losing 
2 points a t the worst. A nnounca· 
ment of a regular QUBl'terly dividend 
came just at the close. 

, 
Visiting Rajah Colleges, Universities Unite 

for Research Into U e of tard 
AMES. June 7 (AP}-Repre ('nta· portant technIcal data are betng 

tlvea (rom 22 colleges and univorlll. complied. 

ties In lhe UnIted States are con· DeCermin~ Price 

Woman Takes Fight 
to Obtain Child Into 

tale 

DE 
The legal fight of )lrs. Agn~1I 

Schnack of Wat~rloo, to obtain poe-

d\Jctlng research In order to pro-- R. F. O'Donnell or thfo Iowa Lh·e. se· ~Ion of h r 5 year old daughter, 
mOle the greater use ot lara In the 06tock Marketing corporation, an· Mary, who ahe aD a was lak n 

,ther speaker, decillred that "lhe from her through fraud, Willi car· 
price of lard I.s onB ot the factors rled to the lIupreme court Tuesday. 
that determine the price that the 

home. 

Mr8. hnack med an Ilppeal At lowa State college the Inves tl· 
gatIon" will be carried on In the 
home economIcs department, under 

Ithe lIupen1s1on of DI·. P. Mabel i Nelson, head or the roods and nUlrl. 
tlon division. who also is chairman 

]Jllcker can aftord lo pay (or live 
hogs. {rom the decision br th Black 

One of the tichest men in the 
trorld, Bhagaq hand BahadUi", 
Rajllb of Jub'al, India, is no~ reo 
aljzing one of the 1I.mbitions of 
his life - seeing tbe Grand Can. 
yon. The ralah. $hown above &t 
Los Augeles, is on a world tolU', 
IIccompanied by the Ranee. H 
was so pleas d by all he saw in 
America thllt he declared he will 
come back some day 

He sald the export demand for 
Amerlc n lard has {allen ott "from 
tit high point In 1921, when more 

national research committee. I han ono million pounds of lard 

Keynote of PI&o! wet' exported" with a. gradual tle· 
Sounding a. keynote tor their plan~ cr a In 192~ 10 1931, whl'n 57 ,:96" 

"as the speech of Dr. W. Lee Lewis 000 pounds were exported. 
o( the Institute ot Meat Packers, Packer", 1J"""tock mpn, and reo 
Chi fI t tl h f I search workers will meet In hical'o cago. e old a mee ng ere a 
pacl<ers and livestOCk growers that 'next fall to discus. thl' malter. 

"8C\ ntlrlc research hU proved that 
lard I a 8upe"lor shortening agent, 
that Ii has & wide plastic range. IL 

delicate fl,wor, ana that It has a 
hlch degree of digestibility." 

He added that wlthJn the packing 
Jndustry much reRearch 18 belnl~ 

conducted wHh lard, and that Jm. 

Vale Regular Oh*lerul 

CHICAGO. june 7 (API - Dlrec· 
tors or toe ontlnental mlnol. 
Bank and Trust company t<xlay yo· 
ted tho regular Qua,·ted), dlvlClend 
of three dollaJ'll payabl July 1 to 
stockholders Of recol'd Jun 20. 

I Ph~De \~~~~ .. ~--~--.... 
J 290 

Hawk county dlstrtct ceurt which 

"tu e<t to al ol\'e an ad PUon d~ 
cree throuKh whIch lar,. ,,1\11 

adoptl'd by Mr. and )frs. Frank 
rltzpnbprgpr. 

The adoption look place Aug. 0, 
J 93l. )frs. Sch",'lck claJmed that 
Ull' adoption Judgment was obtained 
as the re~ult of f I "talements by 
th~ Pltz nbergt'r" that ehe bud 
8b ndon d th child . 

Two Arrf' ted 

DAYEm>onT lAP) - ]If x Olhbonll 
Ilnd '-'like ,'1 an Wf'I"f' orrnte<1 n r 
Moullt PI a. ant. FMI r I a!;t>nl. 

,,1<1 fiO ga ll nn~ or al~ohnl w re found 
in thtlr automobile. 

t;,,;;;;:;;· ~=:!:::=====~==~~====::::::::::===~;:;;;;;:;;::~::::=============~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IIPEOIAL VASH RA'I:£8-A BI/eala) dl acount for caDh 
will be allowed on aU Cla.slfled At! vertlalng aecount. 
Dal4 within aUt days from expiration date of the ad. 

T&ke advantage of the ba.h rt.td printed In Bole! Iype 
below. 

No. of I I One Da] I Two DI\YS Three Dnyal Four Day. 
WordB I LJneslChargel Cash IChargel CRah ICharge I Cash IChargl'1 Cl\ilh 
Up to 10 I 2 .28 I .25 I .33 I .30 I .4% I .38 I .51 I .~G 
10 to 16 I 3 .28! .25 I .65 1 .50) .66 I .80 I .71 , .70 I .Y;1l :I!I .!In 

~16~to~2~0~1 __ 4~~~.3~P-LI~.~S5~1~~'7~7-L1~.7~O~1 __ .~90~~I~.8~2~1~I~OJ~I~.~O~1~~1~.1;~7-7_1~.O~r.~,~~ __ ~1.1K 
21 to 25 I 6 .50 I .45 I .99 1 .90 I 1.14 I 1.01 ! 1.~0 I 1.18 I. .\ ~ I .::·~ I.~~ 

~2~6~to~30~~1~6~ __ ~.6~1-+~,~55~~1 ~1~.2~1~1~1~~~0-+1~1.~3~9-+\~I'7.t6~·~'~I~~~.G-+I~I.~12:~1~' ~1~7~~~-7,~r,7K-.~~~ ' .~, 
~31~tO~35~1 __ ~7~~.7~2~~.~G5~1~1~.4~3-+I_l~.~30~1~1~.6~3-71_1:~.4=8~~1.~R3~;~1~.G~r.~I~~~. O=2-7!_1~·7R4~;~~~~:.~.* 
36 10 40 I 8 .88 .75 1 1.85 I 1.50 1 1.S7 I l.111 2.09 I 1.91\ 2.:11 \ ~ . I{\ " 

Business Service Offered Hi 
IT DOESN'T llA VI!) TO BE A B1U 

advertl menl to be _0. TOIl 
....,., thIs aD., dId,, ', yout 

24 

Musical and DiUlclng 
{)AN~HlO I:lCH001, -BALLROOM. 

lap and .Iep a nclnr. Pllvn. IU. 
flurk/ey Rotel. ProC. Hnugh(mt. 

Hom;es for Rent 71 

The weekly condition statement of 
"cporUllg federal "eserve member 
banks revealed some Interesting 
changes. Total loans and Invest· 
ments were up $22,000,000, while se· 
curJty loans dropped only $3,000,000. 
"all others," embraCing commercial 
loaM expanded $46 ,000,000. Also, the 
I)anks added $31,obo.ooo to tileh' hold· 
Ings of non·government 8ticurltle~, 

Which meant that their total invest· 
ment In this dil'ecllon had galned 
$J 88,000,000 since March 9. Crct'llt 
expansIon, II was QuIckly pOInted out, 
was accomplished In the face of large 
gold expot'l8. 

l\ltlke itih'llo e 
Fl'elght 101\dln~8 made the modest 

advance Of &,5 12 cars In the week 
ended May 28. 

~41~tO::...;:.45=-1!-..::9~ __ :.:.9.:.4-+--, . .::;85=-!-1 ..:1:.:.;.8~7~1--,1~.9~O-:-I..::;2 . .:.11"-+1_71.~92~:-::2,,:,,3,,,5-:-1~2.~l4::-;-:2",.r.:,:11I--;1-:-2,::. :I:::r.-;-_?:-, .. :-:Pl~:-:;.2.r.R 
48 '0 80 'to gS .95 I 2.09 I 1,90 I 2.36 I 2.14 2 :~2 I 2.:18 UR I:.r.~ ~ .1r. 2.~r. 
61 to 55 I 11 1.16 1.05 I 2.81 I 2.10 ! 2.60 I 2.38 U8 I M! 3.11 I 2.SP. Hfi ~ . '1 
U to ~ I 12 1.21 l.lG I 2.53 I MO I U4 I U8 3.15 I 2.88 3.49 I 3.14 3 .• 8 3.4! 

rOR [\OUR[~ 

BO"01'Il)" 111l1~I'nlt)', or 
F R 

roomlnl/ 
JnHtph 

From ban king circles came reports 
that the new "bond corporation" had 
been well received throughout t1Ye 
cou ntry and the more cheerful alti · 
tude In evidence since congress Cln· 
Jahed Its tax hUl secmed to be still 
pl·evalenl. 

MlnlMI,m eha~~e 250. Speelal IOftI term rates fur· 
nlahed on 1'equeet. Each word In the I\dv.rtl~ment 
muit be counte(!. The pretlxes "For Sale," "For Rent," 
''LQI!t,'' /lne! Ilmn"r 0"'. at the he,:tnnlng of 1I.c!. or~ to 
fl. eotlftted In the total number or wore!s In the 1111. Tha 

nl1Mb(,r and letter In .. blind 1\e! are to be eotlnlr e! a. 
onp word. 

elM.ltl.e! c!1"~I •• . fiOc 11.' 'nch. Buslneu enId. 1lpr 
column In~h. S5.on !let m~nth. ("(I h(lm~, nft I' Aug. 16th. Phone 

U4~.J, betw~ n :;:30 nllt! 6:30 p.m. 
Cln." lflrd Itdv,,".lnl: 'n 1IV r. n. m, will h. n\lhll.hr~ 

the following morn lnlr. 

Volume 01 stock was small, tolal· 
Ing 823,050 shares. 

Bumper Crop 
Rumors Send 

Grains Down 

lIlooms Without Board A.,artments and Flata 6" 
SL"ElEP1NG POR II DOUBL"El l'OR nEN'l'- T\VO RO \1,\ APA.R'l'· 

room $15, Lnrg" triple \2Q. m nt , newly (\ecor ted ', cool ant\ 
Single $1. High quality I\t lIepres· coz)'. quiet , prIvate home. Max\'! l\ 
~ Ian prlcea. len. Manl a COuples. coul1le llre[e .... ed .• 12 No. QUbert. 
J<ltchenelte. Phone 2338, 14 N. John· 

FOR RENT- TWO on TlIREE son. 
room 

FOR RENT- Rooll1S FOR MEN 1743. 

apartment, prl vate bath. 

----------------------students, cheap, second door west FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FURNISH. 
of chemistry Bldg. AllIO board for ('1.1 apartment, close In , modern, 
etullents, 17 W. Bloomington. garage. Phone 1081.W. 

bYC~~;S~~~~ JO~nebu7m~~) :.:;ac:~ DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS, 8 
spring wheat In Canada and the UTilt. East Bloomlnglon. Acrose tram 

NI ELY FURNTSllED DOW N· 
town apartment, 

hone 487 -J. 
prlva.te bath , 

ed States, wheat valucs today agatn cllemJstry Bldg. 
outdid season low price records. --------------- FOR RENT FURNISHED on UN 

Retrograde action of seourltles FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS, lurnI9h~d;- room apartment. Prlv~ 
counted alSO a bearIsh Influence on PI house. ate batb. InquIre 5 West Davenport. 
grains. Another weakening factor , 
was ev idence thai although Canadl n 1------------· '1'WO OR THREE ROOM}' RN1SH· 

ed apartments wtth kI1chen!'tle. 
lose In, 120 East Harrison. 

wheat export business had reached 
a huge total. 7,000,000 to 10,000_000 
bushels In the last few days, demand 
a.broad rO!' United states was reduc· 
ed nearly to zero. 

Whea.t closed nervoul 5·8@11-8 un· 
del' yesterday's finish, corn 1·4@5·8 
up, oats 1·8@1·2 down, and nrovlslons 
varyJng fl'om 7 cen ts decline to a rise 
of 10 cents. 

Renewed stop 
wheat developed 

loss selling o( 
during the late 

FOR RENT- TW 0 ROOM B. 
Phone 4435. Hot water, 628 E . 

Waehlngton. 

rooms. 

FOR nmN'1'-F URN I S 1i E D ~ 

SUMMEn room apartmenl for summer. 317 
Close In. S. Johnson. Apt. 4. 

COMFORTABLE 
Hot water. 

Reasonable. Phone 4192 . 

FOR RENT-NlCE LARGE ROOM, FOR RENT-APARTMENT ~H 
.s Ingle Or double beds, ctose In. Surllngton, 

114 No. Gilbert. FOR -R-E-N-T--T-W-O-R-O-O-M- 'AP-A-R'T. 

transactions nere. with price declines FOR RENT-ROOMS WELL PRO· 
menlo Phone 463S·W . 

accelerated by pressure fl'om spread . vldetl Single, double. West Site. FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS KIT· 
ers wbo were simultaneously pur· Phone 3755-LJ. eh nett newly decorated, $18, 50S 
chaelng at Wlnntpeg. O. Van Buren. 

Rain In th e spring wheat country ROOM FOR LADY. NORTH OF 
northwest was regai'ded as basts (or chemlBtry Bldg. 16 'V. Bloom· FOR RENT-NEW DOWNTOWN 

lit 
hOl\lIe wIth gnrnll'~. Phon 4278·'V. 

? • von nm"T-I~lVE R OM MOD. 
ern bun\1alow. 1'hono 1~15 ·J, 

Classified Ads 

will an wer your 

problems 
RooDlS for Rent? 

Apartments? 

WANTJ<:I)-TO TUTon ORADF. 
(I!' high Itl h \/1 Mud nte hy xperl· 

ncerl t"achrr. Phone 13\4·W. 

Lost and Fond 1 
l'OUND-CIUJTCIJ AT IOWAN OF· 

Il c~. Phone 290. 
Wanted to Rent? 

J usl Phon~ 290 
Daily Iowan 

) Fer Sale Miscellaneous 47 
I ron !;lAI.l';-OAK 

I 
hookr.a5~-good condition. 

3435. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ Rooms with Board 62 
Special Notices 6 WANTED - ROOMERS AND 

WANTED- ST DE'T COUPLI!; bOArdor", reMonnble. 214G- W . 

wetlltS tmn Rpol'lation to Nt'W Heating-Plumbillll-R()()flnJr 
York - 1t~1l\'lng 'Yednebday 0" 
Th 'ada" VIII Bh:11'o xpenscs. 1 WANTED - PLUM1UNO AN 11 

u, , . bea.tln.. Larew co. 110 80. QU· 
Ph aD 1228. bert. Phone ItO. 

'1'0 DRIVINO Business Opportunities 35 
Florldn aLout June 13th wan Is 

lady companion , with references, to DISTRIB TOR WAN,. E n FOR 
accompany her and share l'X[lonscs. fast seiling sp clal ty. " "rite "Iv. 
·Wrlte F.C., clo Dally Iowan. lIn g name, addr 88 anel phone num· 

I 1', c·o 0 \Iy Io\\'an. 
TEACHERS ENROLL NOW-Cl!lN. _____________ .,...". 

tral Teachers Agency, Cedar Rap· 
IRe. lao 

Rooms Without Board 63 

Wanted Daulln. 
WANTED- I1A LING. $1.00 PER 

load. Phone 3195. 
promise or a big Cl'OP both north and Ington St. Phone 2966-W. apartmcnts. Furnished or unrur-
south of the Canadian boundary. nJahed. Phone 1315·J. I FOR RENT- IN NEW HOMEl, 

Com developed a. stronger tone rela. FOR RENT-2 PLEASANT ROOMS, . double or single room - woman, 
tJve to wheat, some Imp"ovement of one with eleeplng porch, also gar· FOR RENT-FUnNISHED Al'ART· graduat stud nt or Instructor. 3362. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
FO}t RENT- FURNISHED HOU3E. 

keeping 1'0<>1118, 426 So. Ilnton . age 220 Ri\"er St Phone 210 ment, 225 1-2 Iowa avenuo. shlpptng call here (01' corn was not·' . . 
ed. together with a (ailing ott In prl· FOR RENT-DESIRABLE DOWN. FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 

LARGE) APPROVED ROOMS FOR 
,,'omen and couples, 109 E . Pren. 

2·3·4 antI 5 room apartments, fur· tllIe. mary recelpts. Oats followed wheat 
rather than corn. 

town room . Worldng man or woni. 
nn preferred. Phone 4250 . nlshed or unfurnished (or «;umIlIer 

Wallted-Laundry 
W AN'I'ED-LAUNnnY - 6n Cl!lNTP 

Provisions were steadied by up· (or year. Phone 438. A vacan t room wont pay the bills. dozon garments. wo shed and 
turns In the value of hogs. ROOMS FOR WO;\lEN-TWO BED 

losing Indemnities; Wheat - rooms and kitchen $20. Large 
July 50 1.2@6·8; 62 3·8@1·2; Sel>l. front room with kltchenetto $16. 
62 3·4@7·8, 54 5·8@3·4; Dec. 55 5·R @ Four room apartment dowllstalt's 
3.4, 51 3·8@1·2 . Corn - July 28 5·8. ~25, Phone 2961. 

A r~nled one ",m. ~ent through Ironed. Call for and d~lI\1er. Phone 
I'-OR RENT-REAU,,1FUL THREE Oalty Iowan WQ:lt Ad.. 420f.W. 

room apartment and bath, cool, Phone 290 _____________ _ 
hlock fro m schoOl. Phone 1462. Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

WANTED-'ROOMERS FOR SUM· 
29 1.4 3.8; Sept. 30 7.8; 31 1.2@5.8; _ FOR RENT- FOR 3 lIiONTHS, m r sessions II.t Delta zeta Ilouse, FOR SAr;.E-HARDY PERENJill· 
Dec. ~2 1.8@1.4, 32 3·4@7·8. PLEASANT ROOM FOR SUMJ\(ER. room mod ern furnished apartment. 223 So. Dodge. Phone 3451. als, rock pla.nts. l8D!. 

Arraign Missourian8 
on Charges of Assault 

With Intent to Kill 

COTJUMB1A, Mo., June 1 (AP)-

~act'lflce rent If taken at once. 
Phone 636. 

Couple or men, 222 E . Fairchild. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS , 515 E. FOR RENT- FOR SUlIn,IElR SES. 
Da.venport street. Phone 2468-\V. 

FOR REN'l"- ROOJl1. 
A ve. Phone 920 . 

421> IOWA 

ilion , .. room furnished apartmenl 
\\ It It private bath, hot water, prlv· 
ote enlrance. Also garage. Oall 2344 · 
J. 

Dr. Gcorge E . Ward of Joplin, form· r. E T '1' r~ R TlIAN ORDINARy - l"OR RENT-MODERN FURNISH· 
er ~tate leglslalor, and his 80n, 
Geol-go E, 'Va I'd, Jr., II. .student In 
the UniversIty of Missouri, Wl":'e 
arraIgned bere tonIght on charges 
of a~8ault wJth Intent to kill Dr. n. 
H. Charlton, university professor 
of anatemy, wno charged he was at· 
tacked tor hIs (anure to give an· 
ot'her son of Dr. 'ward a )Jasslhg 
STade In his anatority coul·se. 

Dt. Charlton slid he WIUI attack· 
ed today 88 he was lea viIII' the 
medical bulldlng o( the untversity 
campus, 

ed apartMent. Private ba.th and 
~arage. Close In. Call 2951. 

two roam sulto, newly furnished, 
adJacenl to bath, hot water heat 
Bultable for two eraduate studontll 
or protes"ors. No other roomel'll. 
Phone 3662. 

FOR RENT - ?10DERN NICELY 
furnished apartmenta, prJ v & t e 

halM, clOlle 1n, Iowa FurnJture Co" 
FOR nENT-OIRLS APPROVED a8 South Dulluque. 

slnslo and dbllble roDIIIB. 1~urnJ8h. 

cd kitchenette. Phone 2216·LJ. FOR RENT-APAltTMEN'I'S, AL8" 
garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv. 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, WITS ate bath. Well lighted and venti· 
shower, for men. One block rrom Inted. Close In. eall 215 or lee J. 

campus. Phone 4210. Braverman at J.B. Cuh IItore, 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOMS FOR RENT-JUNE 1, DESIRABLE 
moden\ apartnienl. Inquire .t .19 

No. CapItol> 
In modern home, clole In. AvaJl· 

able June 1. BUlllneBB or l'1'aduate 
men. Phone B!96, ~--~-------~------~ !'oR ~-nm~ISBED OIl UN· 

t'lImt.hi!d apartment t-,. 4a), 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY' 

LO'ANS 
'50 to $300 

I'amtJIe8 Uvlnl' In Iowa City an~ 
tmmediate vicinIty can _UN ft · 
nanclal as.lstanoe ~ 8hort notlce. 
We make Ibane of $50 tn $leo on 
~I'J' reasonable terms. Repay U8 
"'lIh one amall, uniform PaYment 
eacb month; It deelred yOU have 
'0 months to PRY. 

We accept furniture, auta., Uve· 
stock, IUaT-londs, etc., as lecurlty. 

i'ARMER8-Inqulre about our 
epeelal .... rm· Loan Plan. 

If you wlsh a loan, lee oar local 
repr8entatlv&-

1. IL Basehrlarel a Son 
.IT 1. C. :Bank Bldl. Phone It5 

RepresenHnl' 
AJlller and 001l1ll&U1 

1IQ1IItab1e ... 0.. 1(0"''' 

BARRY TRANSFER 
....... I-~ .... 

....... 11& ... ~..... 1. 
IorRESUlTS 
use '-"e __ 
CLASSI~IED 

ADS 
Compton, Cal" and departed tor 
France. He charged her with call· 
Ing him obscene names before the 
nrvanl.t, 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR WOMEN, 
Maavllle bellbt.t, Pbone lU6·W, 

"ee", ttr montb. IDqlltre Jm 
i)r~ .. ~. 1';6,-----------
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P1flDS Get Under Way for Iowa City Fourth of July Celebration 
Gipple Lists 
Entertainment 

r, COURT HOUSE ·1 
PIGEON HOI.ES 

.--------------------. 

DIXIE DUGAN-. 

Cl'!:. MI':.I(E.'i
"r~"!.·~ <1('1&1 ~\'1 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. ~triebel 

- I .. IT ,.OR 50"""1. l.'l'TLE.. 

After Election 

C ·tt Now that the p,'[mary elecUon IJ! Omml ees lover and the candidate;,' uncerto[nty 
Is no more, nothing remo[ns at the 

I: ~IW sr •. ~~'1'!.D- 'NITi4 
'~IL~. ~Ol !<~!.t.' ."" ..... ~ .. , .. 
,tIIoiD VJ\NILL.A 

- AND .sOME. 
PA~IKA AND 
COR.~FLME.S
ANO'THE.SE... 

OlHER 
"TMINc;.S 

NOPE: - IT STILL 
DOE.SN'T 'rASlE. UK!! 
OOR ""AGIC LOLLlR>P-

"r'M E.RE.' -5 so "" E.. 
LIT1LE. SOME.THI~G

-'1E.A.,. , OOT 
~AT'S 
Wt4A'T 

COUNTS 

..sOM~'tHINCS-, RHIN~S.l'ON~S WOULD 
~!: DlA,",ONDS, .3AR.DIN~S WOULD eI: 
CSOLDF'ISH I'IHD I'D Be: GRE.TA GARBO! 

cou rt house bu t to clean up arter 
Newly Organized Junior the excitement and to set the house 

C. of C. Will [n order aguln. 

Back Project 'J1Il& Reclwlllni 

I
, Aud[tor Ed Sulek alld Deputy Au· 

Committees for the Iowo City d[tor WlIllam Kanak were busy yes· 
Fou,·th or July ce[ebratlon to be h Id i terday tallying the final retul'lls 
thIs year o.t the city park have been' (rom the county election and sett[ng 

all down In the books [n blo.ck alld 
announced by '~'eldoll B. O[pp[e, gen· white, 
el'al managpr 

'I'he fesUval, the first of [ts kind to 
be staged here [n several years, [S 

sponsored by the recently organized 
Jun[ol' Chamb~,' ot Commerce, and 
the p,'oceeds 1V1Il go to the Amer[can 
Leg[on Unemployment Rellof assoda· 
tlon. 

Day's ProlrlllU 
D. C. Nolan wlll be cho.[rman of 

To Extend Note Matmil.,. 
L, A. Andrew, receiver for the 

Johnson County SavLngs bank. asks 
authority of the COUl't to accept an 
~xtensjlln of maturity on *4,000 of 
Shafer 0\1 and Refin[ng company 
six per cen t gold notes which Ilre 
due March I. 1933. The matul·[ty 
date [s to be extended to March 1. 

the dllY's p"Ogram, a nd under him 1~37. Ilt a coupon Intel'est rate of 
are committees managing sports, .seven per cent, 
dancing, fireworks. special features, 
prizes, bl·centennlal observllnce, IIml 
It general entertaInment commIttee. 

Droll to BuDd Fence 
William H, Droll, receiver in the 

actlon ol the Hills Savings bank of 
Hllls. against J enn[e Burge. et u.J, 

Smith Troops 
Look to Row 
at Convention A fireworks display on the evening 

of July 4 [s being planned by Hunt· 
er 0 ump, a..slsted by Charles E, 
,Tames, Leslle Moore, R. Fl. Conwell, 
and E, E. D[erks. Arro.ngements 
for dancing at the park wlll be made 
by R[chard C. Dav[s, chairman, Pel" 
ry Oakes, Emory Kelly. and VlrgU 

was granted permission by the court p' 
yesterday to employ labor to move ' In 
a fence on the farm under hIs man· 

Hopes on Selection 
of Permanent 

Chairman 
o l'andrath, 

a gemen t to make way far a road lin. 
provement. 

Drivers' Licenses NEW YORK. June 7 (AP) - AI· 
Sports. which may Include a base· 

ball game, races, and contests, wHI 
be under the superv[slon Of Waldo 
Ge[ger, cha[l'man. Leck Merritt. and 
Jack Patton. 

Seven Iowa City reshlents applled fred E. Smith's polltlca[ o.lUes de· 
at the office of Sherltt Don McComl.lA clded today to hinge their hopes of 

The p,'[ze committee wJl\ be head· 
ed by Foreman Oay. Other members 
are Cha,'les E. Matt, Edward Ur· 
bans, and John Schnlede,,, Cloyd 
Shellatly, chulnnan, Roy Ewers. o.nd 
Judge H. D, Evans wlll anange the 
b[·cen tenn[al obsel'vance, 

Special Features 
The spec[al feature committee con· 

s[sts of L. O. Messner. chairman. 
Dale Welt , Ivan Pelty, Walter Long, 
Marc Stewart. and Rowal'll Ba[r. The 
general entertainment committee Is 
headed by Dan Dutcher, who will be 
assisted by PaUl Toomey, Dick 
BoyleH, and George Haskell. 

Plo.ns for the celebration Include 
the opening of COnCe"SIOnS, whOor. 
balloons, candy, fireworkS, and 
drink. will be sold. J. F. Fal,'banks, 
ags[sted by Lawrence Kendall. otto 
McCo!1lster, Robcl't Lembaugh , ]<~I· 

don Fry, NOl'wood Louis, E. ,r. 
L[echty, A. J . Cal·mean. 'Wernel' 
H·Jch. Robert W. Munn, A. C, Pat· 
tlRon, and nobert Wh[tels wlll ar· 
l'ange for concessions, 
F[nance~ wHl be managed by Tom 

Wllk[nson, chah'man, Le[and Nagle, 
Erwh1 Stepanek, J\{. E, Taylor, R. L. 
Davis, R. A, Beeson. and H. W. Ves· 
termark. Publicity will be [n the 
hands of Graham Dean, chah'man, 
'WilHam Ilal!'eboeck. Robel't Coll[ns, 

for drivers' Hcenses yesterday. They 
a,'e Mrs, Paul Naughton, EIBle HJI· 
bert, Robert Williams, Joe 0 , Mo.· 
lat.sky, EUgene sollenbsrger. Lester 
O'Brien, and PhlUp McMahan. 

Club Girls to 
Hold Festival 

at City Park .. 
A Martha and George WashIng· 

ton festival will be presented by 
Johnson county 4·H club gIrls at 
the city park Saturday, according 
to S, Lysle Duncan. county agent, 

Songs . of Washlngton'S day, 
dances. and scenes Of colonial life 
will comprIse the prpgram, The 
Ifirls w[1I meet at the park at 9:30 
! .m. and will pmctice the festival 
prog,'am until 2 p.m .• when the pro· 
gram wlll start. 

Each club wlll choose a represen· 
tat[ve gll'l. and a queen for the day 
will be chosen at the pal'k. Women 
In charge or the progl'an1 are Mrs, 
R. N. Spencer. Mrs. Dewey Swan· 
son. Mrs. 'Charles Lac[na. Mary L, 
Spencer, Florence Wkrren, Vera 
Dav[s, Ruth Sheldon, Vera St[mmel, 
Ha",'let Row[and, Luella Meade. EdwIn B. Green, and AI Do.v[s. 

General Chairman Evolyn Croulek, Hortense Hunter, 
Harold Ueedqu[st Is the genel'al WHma Donham, Alpha N[ffenegger, 

cha[rm'ln In charge of the grounds, and Oeneva Hunter . 
and wlll supervise lIghUng, bulldhllf. 
parking, and pollc[ng. 

The lighting com mittee consists ot 
John R. Ba[d. chairman, Kenneth 
Bowmo.n, Altred Gles. and H. W . 
'Wagner, Mo,'ton Koser [s chairman 
ot the building committee, and wlll 
be assisted by Don Brown. Kenneth 
Jones, and BemaI'd Sher'ldall, Park· 
Ing and poUclng w[U be to.ken care 

'Hopper War 
Committee to 
Hold Meeting 

of by Ray Baschnage[, chah'man, J. J DES MOINES, June 7 (AP) --Mem· 
Peal'son, Marvlon Reed, ElI&'ene bel'S of the state committee on grass· 
Donahue. and Fred J. Bolll'en. hOIll'e,' control planned to meet here 

Kiwanis Club 
Honors G.A.R. 

Wednesday to consider ways of com· 
batting the g,'asshol'per menace, par· 
tlcula,'ly [n western Iowa, 

It was IndIcated that one 01 their 
moJor p,'oblems woulel [nvolve fi· 
nances. Carl N. Kennedy. assistant 
state secretary of agrlcu[ture. said 

at Luncheon that [n the COmmittee's dellberatlons 
there would be no presumption of 
federal aid for locust control. He 
said. however. that some funds might 

A program in h,onol' of the memo be avaUable under the Iowa CI'OP 
bel'S ot the G rand Army of the Re., pest act. 
public was presented at tbe regular Each member of the group had 
KJwanls luncheon In the Jefferson I been askid to form Ind. [v [dually a 
hotel yesterday, plan ot attack before comIng to the 

The three honor guests present. seSsion , so that suggestions of all 
mtroduced by PrincIpal W, E, Beckj cou lel be pooled. Kennedy Is Of the 
ot Iowa City high school, were S. C. op[nlon that a policy of selt.help 
Jone;, and E. HInchcliffe of Iowa among farmers whose fields are In· 
City o.nd Is80c Myers of North Lib· : rested mIght be advocated as fat· as 
erty. Each was prcsen ted with a possible. 
basket of f,'ult by the club. Besides Kennedy. those who are ex· 

Speakel's were the Rev, W, r. pected to attend the meeting a"e Dr. 
Lemon and L[eut. Oov, Lloyd Ed· C, J. Drake and DI" 0, C, Decker. 
~c.n or MarengO, Both speaker8 state entomologists , R. K. Bliss, CX· 
T.ra[sed the spIrIt behInd the G.A.R.. tension director. and Secretal'Y at 
and congratulated the local organt- Agrlcultm'e Mark Thornbm'g, 

nom[natlng the "happy warr[or" on 
a furious tight Over the se[ectlon of 
a permanent chah'man of the Demo· 
cratlc naUonal convention, I 

ThIs was iearned at the conclu· 
slon Of a strategy meeting ot 
I'lmlth's "War board," which spent 
10\.11' hours behind closed doors in a 
smoke·fII[ed skyscraper offIce. 

"[t wlll be a fight to the last 
ditch." sa[d the spokesman Of the 
group. Thomas F. Spellacy. Smith 
leader In Connecticut. as he out, 
lined plans for a united battle to 
elect Jouett Shouse. executive chair. 
man Of the Democratic naUolla.! 
committee, as presIding oftlcer of 
the convl'ntlon. 

wut Nominate SIII.llh 
He Inferred the meeting had dealt j 

with little else, except a decIsIon 
that Gov. Joseph B, Ely of Massa· 
chusetts would nominate Smith and 
that Rep, Mary E, Norton of New 
Jersey, wou ld be among the sec· 
onders. 

It thus appeared that the first 
test Of strength between the Roose· 
ve[t and "stop Roosevelt" groups 
would come on thIs question. 

The Smith forces were represl'nt· 
ed as feeHng that thIs Issue would 
give them an Idea[ groUlHI on which 
to cool'd[nate and solidify the op· 
pos[tlon to the New York governor 
and prevent him from dominating 
the co nvention. 

Shouse already has q ucsUoned 
Roosevelt's "good faith" In the de· 
cislon ot the New Yorker's torces to 
rtght fOr the elecUon of Senntor 
""alsh Of Montano., as permanent 
chairman, 

"Stop Roosevel t" 
Senator Wheeler Of Montana to· 

dily countel'ed by accusing Shouse 
Of using his national committee po· 
slUon to aid In the I'stop Uoose· 
velt" movement, 

PoHtlcal observers saw In the ex' 
tenslve plans fOr the fIght being 
made [n both camps a posslblllty 
that the outcome will have a con· 
slderable effect on the strength of ' 
the candidates Involved when the I 
balloUng fOr a. presidential cand[· 
date begins, ; 

"OUr purpose is to nominate AI· 
tred E. Smith for president,'· Spe[· ' 
lacy saId, "and we wlll not stOll un· ' 
til that goal has been reached," 

Approved by 0e1ll0ll 
"We believe Smith wJll be nom[' 

na ted because he Is t he one man 
In the country who s tands with a 
program that has been approved by 
the Democrats, Of the naUon, 

"We believe that for this renson 
he ahould be nom[nate(\, and also 
because of his sp[endld recotd as a 
public otrJcla.! and because of the 15 
or 16 mlllion votes cast for him 
In 1928, 

"It wlll be the desire Of the con· 
ventlon to nominate a winner and 
what we need in the White HOuse 
Is a ' fighter. That man Is SmIth." 

Favorite Son8 
In [ndloo.tlng that the Smith drive 

would be hinged on the attempt to 
aUon on [ts standards and the ac· 
Uvlty of Its members, 

Examination! wIn the chaIrmanship. Spellacy sald 

Gue;,ts were H. A. Strickling of 
Oneida. III .. and Dr, O. E. Schlan. 
busch ot Iowa City. 

AMES (AP)-Examlnatlon8 are be. there had been no dlscuss[on of 
jng given thIs week to Iowa Btate attemPts to line up favorite son 
college students, Clas8work c10aes I states for the "happy wan[or." 
Fr[day, About 550 students will be Nelthel' had the conterees COn· 
graduated June 13 when Dr James eerned themselves with "rtgures or 

Comell Phi Bela Kappa 0 'I' 11 delegate • ." 
MT. VE.RNON (AP)-MarguerI Le ordon Gilkey. Congregat ona[ pa • Prohlblt[on I[kew[se wa not dis 

t l S I tl Id .. III 8 eak , 8' 
J' h f M [ EI " k 01' 0 PI' nil' e , .. ,ass,. w P , ... 0 n a arte Ie and wyn roauc ' cussed, he so[d, 
at Reinbeck were eleoted to the cor-I r • "Formel' Governor Smlth's stand 
"ell coliege chapter ot PhJ Beta 'Twat Only a Bird ! on prohlbltlon all'eady [8 well 
Kappa, honorary scholastlc fraternl. • • C I known," he added with a laugh. 
1y. on the last ballot ot the year,. r.n a GUded age-:-. Roosevelt·s Caml)8[&,n managers 

Mauck Is one of the Iowa reclplerlt8 'Twas only a bird In a gUded cage- were IIkew[.e concentrating on 
ot a Roberts tellowshlp for study In or maybe the cage wun't glided. plans lor the chairmanShip battle. 
Columb[a un[verslty next year, but anyway 'twas a bird. A two·thlrds vote I. necessal'y to 

John T. Chalk. 819 S. Van Buren nominate a presl(\enllal cand[(\ate. 
street. found an exhausted cIll'rler but Only a bare majority Is needed 
pIgeon In hIs yar(l at 6:30 p,m, yes. to elect a chairman, POUCENEWS 
terday, The leg band 01 the bird 

JJ, 0, Batie. 8peedlng. ftned ,5 carries the serial number of 80 
and coats, !2D29RlPC. Ident[fylng It as belong· 

C, p, Bream, motor running unat, [ng to the Rock Island arsenal, :flocl( 
tended. fined II and coate, Is[and. 111. Mr. Chalk hal provided 

M, Basen, Mr... H, Katherlngton. the messenger with tood and a tern· 
R L , Scott. and Dick Meyers. over· pOl'ary home In a bird cae. until he 
time p&rkiq, ftned ,1 and co.ta. Up" •••• a deUre to travel UtJn. 

Road eonltnJCltlon 
FAIRFIELD (Al')-Wellare bu. 

reau otllcers here 8re backing a 
move to obtain fOr Jefferaon coun· 
t)' a l>rogram of eecondary road can· 
• lructlon. for whlch abollt ,00,000 
Ja now u&U&l!le, 

. ~ISSING-

--------------------------------------------------------------------
Bonus discharge certiflcates were permit· marching step thal canted ihem to. a. lhe veterans paraded by, coatleH8, 

tecl to march [n the Ilarade , but wards the f[elds of France more Leaders of each ompany bal'kell Th American f lag was much In 
strict orders had been gIven to en· lhan a decade ago. Ollt theil' marching commands as of evlelence, pollee, who were well 
force order. r tl [ d • s Ibl tr ubi' Line Si reetR old 11.8 the men per ormed 1e I' prepare lor a ny po S 8 0 ", 

(Continued from page 1) 

Swinging down Pennsylvania o.ve· III parade mo.neuver~, The orders had Illt[e to do other than sa[ut& the veterans fl'om the ranks who 
received hIgh decorallon. durlnll 
the World war. 

Communists who could 

nue, the veterans or '17 and ' 18, Cl'Owds lining the stre~h wel'e followed with prec[slon by the the flutterIng l[ags as they passed 
now nearing mldd[e nge, showed I front of the fash[onable ,Vlllard men-some claa In khaki ull[form~, by. The crowd was orderly and 

produce more than a trace of the snllppy hotel brokt> re[leatedly [ilto cheers some [n overalls, m08t of them generous towards tbe veterans. 
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